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Girls Remain

Of Elements
Storm Elicits After 33
- Hours; 'Lady llolph'

Flics OnTw'
OTHER MISHAPS MET

HavingBiJoltcn Recordfor
7", :Women;Tlicy Seek
v

i To Beat Men .

LOS'AfcjGELES. Jan. 0 UP)
flying' has-- proved, no lark

forBobblo Trout anil Edna May
Cooper.
", Nevertheless tho girls and their
prjinc, the Lady Rolph, named .'n
barior of tho first lady of Califor
nia, showed no signs of weakening
tcfaay as they passed.the 100-hou-r

w.-x- k.

Tho perseverance of tho fliers,
who fo more than 33 hours were

' dogged by a rainstorm, apparently
was rewarded,for at midnight the
rain ceased and the clouds began

The' storm was tho second since
thcystookoff.at 2:20 p..m. Sunday,
They rode out the first Tuesday
night.

The weatheranda scries of mis
haps, however, caused Bobbioand
Edna to lower their sights. When
they began tho venture they had
them.trainedon.the 645-ho- flight
record set by Dale Jackson and

- Forest 0'Brlrie,.at St. Louis". Last
.night, while' tho storm was at Its
height, they dropped a .note say
ing, "we want to beat the Ques-
tion Mark."

The Question Mark, a r-

ed'nrmy plans manned by five of
s best, set the first refuel

lng flight-record of ISO hours here
'two. years iago. The promise of
clear skies anda warm sun .today
may revive the'old ambition.

.
( A rip . in tho fuselage of tho

- Lady Rolph,- - '7 was patched last
night. The rlp.waa Justone of tho
serics'OfrmTShaps'to the girls. The

- others Included .fouling of the toll
. controlsby a rope anda small par
.

" achutc. Trouble was-- averted
.through cuttingthe material away
in those cases.

Tonight the'LadyRolph will have
tripled the women s rec-

--ord' it exceededTuesday.
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Adoption by Andrews county of
a' road bond issue of $200,000 to
help 'pave a highway north and
south across the county is highly
important.

It is Important, and slgnificent
because the step mIrks the end of

' a spirit every Wes't Texas county
lias hod, and whiclt many have
thrown off.

It has been but' natural that men
who came early, stayed long arid
becamo owners of tens of thous-
ands of acres" of grazing lands
should opop3e encroachment of
farming, with attendant divisions
of ranches, raising ofe property
values and changes in . bases b(
rendering lands for taxation. Not
to speakof the Improvements, such
as the highway11" Andrews county
now will have, that inevitably fol-

low development of any county or
pther territory.

, "Andrews' county contains 1,001,
..000 acres of land of which 800,000

-- are sultablo tor cultivation. How-
ever, less'lhanx8,000 ncres are in
cultivation. '

--"' Show us another county any
where that has done a more cour-
ageous thing than did Andrews
county Jn yesterday'selection.

Andrews' action puts, to shame
"MUcK weatthtc'r"countlosthathavo
refusedto make Improvements that

' art tremendously more actual
needs

v
Andrews county has manifested

a splilt that builds. It has shown
that It wishes to be- developed and

such-ste- as this one will as
sure it more wealth, more"prosper

. ?.,
Tile county could have gotten

along without tho road, It could
"go on "through the years a vwt,

f-- " unsettled region , But attempting
to do that ip tnls era of aavanco--

. ment in all phases of life is not
only unwise but suicidal.

Within the pt two years, oil
..(QONTINUBD, 0N i'AQB I)

Authorities H ave
Murder Suspect

CHICAGO, Jan. 0 lRi-PIan-s to
put Leo V. Brothers, St. Louis
canester, in tho electric chair-- as
tho slayer of Alfred Llnglc, Trib
une Reporter, were pushed today
whilo reports were circulated that
Brothers had confessed the --crime.
There was no official confirma-
tion of these reports, and State's,
Attorney John A. .Swanson said he
was 'not preparedcither, to confirm
or deny'them. ,

A definite announcement- was
made, howevor, by Charles F.
Rathbun, special assistant- 'state's
attorneyJn ch rgo of tho Lingtc
investigation, and Patrick Roche,
Chief Investigator for Swanson
that an Immediate trial for Broth
ers wilt be askedby tho state. Au-- I
thorltlcs said nine witnesses had
identified Brothers as Linglc's
slayer, .

The "higher-ups-" in tho case
tho men who had tho motive for
causingLlngle to be shot to death
last June 9 as he walked through
a tunnel toward a suburban rail-
road station were being sought.
Rumors prevailed that their ar-

rests were expected momentarily.
It was learned that at least four

men were wanted. There were re
ports that these Included James
"Red" Forsyth and Simon Gordon,
both reputed racketeers.

Forsythe once was named as
Lingle's slayer. Both he and Gor
don are also wanted as fugitives
from justice under an affirmed
sentenceof one year for carrying
concealed weapons.

Brothers was held In custody in
a secret hiding place while the
lnvestlgatoraworked for addition-
al details'which. SpecialAssistant
State's Attorney Rathbun said
would have to bo withheld from
the. public to prevent complica-
tions in the investigation. He in-

dicated, however, that tho author
ities know tho motive back of
tho assassination. Meanwhile the
old report that LInglo met death
because he harasseda north side
gambling syndicate,'recurred.

Intormatipn that a St. Louis
woman was a close associattfbfl
Brothers led to her arrest In St.
Louis yesterday. Her name was
given a3 Margaret Farmer,, also
known by tho names of Welsh
and Clark. She said she had.not
seen Brothers' for about two
years. ,

Attack Kills
MerkelMan

Clyde Scars, Pioneer of
West Texas, Dies

Unexpectedly

ABILENE, Texas; Jan. V UP)

Clydo Scars, 47. memberof a"pio
neer West Texasfamily, died unx--
pectedly today of a heart attack at
his Mcrkcl home, near hero. He
had been to town, had returned to
his residence, and was talking to
members of his family when the
attack came. He died before a
physician arrived.

' z ,

ThreeCouples Taken
In Rooming House

Ittfid; Held Vagrant

Three men and thrco women
wero arrested by-- the constables
department in a raid on a local
ro mtng house Thursday night.

Chargesof vagrancywero lodged
against the six persons In Justice
of tho PeaceCecil C. Colllngs court
today.

The chargeswill bo fought, tho
defendants declared. The)' wero
released on bond, Another room;
lng. house in the city also was vis- -
t,etl by the .officers.

To
101 Ranch

NATCHEZ, Miss., Jan. 0 OP-I-
Whllo an unruly crowd pushed for
vantagein chancerycourt hero to- -

dayrTonvMix,cinema;cowloy-star-r
took the stand before Chancellor
R, W. Cutrer to deny making an
agreementwith Col, Zach T, Miller
to join the 101 Ranch Shows for
t(io season1023,

Miller, operatorof 101, is seeking
150,000 damagesfor Mix's alleged
failure to fill the engagement.
Mix's appearance,snappily attired
in high heeled bootsand tan riding
habit, wasa signal for severalhun-
dred spectators to burst into ap-

plause and the judge threatenedto
clear tho courtroom,

A moment later coun-
sel clashed sharply and
to be on the vergeof a physical en-
counter and Chancellor Cutrer
threatenedto place John M. Kelly,
or Mew YorK, Mix's chief counsel
and O.rKwgk, of Ntcei,mm o

r .
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at the law enforcementcommission,
which hat virtually completed Its re-
port on prohibition, formulated after
the most extensive Investigation
ever made Into the subject.--

Los Angeles
anTalks'At
Club Meet

BusinessOn Upturn Trade
Extension Expert -

Says
William L. Ware, domestic trade

commissioner of tho Los Angeles,
Chamber of Commerce, was the
principal spealcer at today's lunch-co-n

of the Lions Club, held In the
main dining toom of the Settles
Hotel.

Ware, who is making a survey of
thirty-fiv- e Texas cities with popu
lations of 10,000., and above, told
membersrOfUibai-clu- b the-- nurnose
oi nis visit, to aig springana Tex
aswas two-fol-

He declared the survey he is con
ducting is being mad6 in order to
ascertain tho possibilities of ex
tending the tmdo horizon of Los
Angtlc3.

'Economics prosperity depends
upon trade between our
respective communities," he declar
ed. He pointed out that Los An
gcles purchasedmore than $2,500,-
000 worth of food products from
Texas last ycai.

While in Texas, lie declared, he
will investigate Texas markets
with the view In mind of creating
purchase) mado by Los Angeles
ouslnesses, and will study condl
tions as to how to sell Los' Angeles
products to Texas to the best ad
vantage,"
' "Satisfactory business. oontacts
have been formedbetween business?
concerns of L03 Angeles nnd buy
ers in Texas during recent years,"
he said, "It is our purpose to ce
ment these,friendships nnd bust.
ncss contracts.Into closer relation-
ship."

Seen Worst
Tho representative of tho. Los

Angeles commercial organization,
declared the United Stateshas seen
tho worst" of the businessdepres--.
slon. Ho pointed out that buying
hasalreadystarted in a small way,
and "big business" is preparing to
again 'replace stocks. Ho declared
tho "depression is over, and busi
ness is on thu upturn. Ho predict-
ed a "steady, substantial, healthy
and gradual improvement will be
noted within the next four
months." ,

He suggested to the Lions that
Big Spring should sponsoran an-
nual pageant or entertainment to
bo stagedat the same time each
year. He' told of several Cali
fornia pageants,including tho Pas
adena noso show, which naa

annual functions, nnd which
(CONTINUED ON l'AOU 8)

WestShow In 1929
Miller's attorneys. In the county
jail unlessthey proceeded in an or
derly manner, Issuing warning
against-- "playing-- to-.t- he gallery."--

Mix rebutted tho testimony giv
en yesterdayby Mrs, Olive Stokes
Mix, who said sbo was Mrs. Mix
No, 3 and who declared-- tliat "Tom
never paid a rgocery bill in his
life." Mix specifically denied that
he had occupied a hotel apartment
In Chicago with a woman, a circus
performer, as Mrs. Mix had inti-
matedon the stand yesterday.

Mix said hegot his start punch
ing cows in Texas and Oklahoma
in 1003, that ho had been a deputy
sheriff, revenue officer, construc
tion foreman, horse trainer, town
marshal), circus performer and mo-

tion picture star. He said he had
been married thYee tlrncs. h,id two
children und th Mrs, Olive Stokes
Mix was his Fftond wife, not bis

Unruly CrowdHearsTom Mix Deny
To Court He Agreed Appear With

Wild

opposing
appeared

reciprocal

wJraV . M

HopeandAnxiety for Peace
In Harbored.
As SessionNears

CongressAsked
For OilEmbargo
And ImportDuty

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jari. 9 In?
resolution memorializing con-

grcss to placd an embargo on oil
importations nnd follow with- an
adequatetariff on petroleum and
refined productswas passed by the
Oklahoma House of Representa
tives today 81 to 7, with nine ab-

sent. "

Tho resolution, Introduced by
David Logan, Democrat, Okmulgee
r.mmtv oil man. brought fire from
James Babb, Lefloro county, who
alleged the action- was "undemo
cratic"" and would result in major
oil- - companies increasing the price
of gasoline to consumers.

"Every individual will have 'to
contribute to pay thai protective
tariff," Babb scld. '"The oil Indus--

fry Is not In such dire straits as the
farming, business and the people
will' have to pay.

"If tho oil companies want z

tariff let them show they aro will
lng to reduce prlcca. The price of
gasoline .Is tho same now as when
the price of oil was higher. A pro-

tective tariff is wrong in principle
It will require cltzens to pay

tribute under guide ofNa tariff to
tho most .profitable industry in Ok-

lahoma."
J. T. Daniel. Jefferson county,'

majority floor leader attempted to
halt the debate by laying over tne
motion one day, but was defeated
when Logan's motion to suspend
tho rules was adopted.

Speakingin favor of the resolu
tion, David Fnuilc, Democrat, Mar-
shall county, said!

To the devil with a tariff on on.
Pi,fnan nThnrirt nn4tt. ThP fact
that farmers can't sell leases now!
Is blowing them up."

Logan, defending his resolution,
declared that while he is In favor
of democratic principles, big pro-

ducing companies Importing from
foreign countries aro benefitting
from present conditions.

These companies are controlling
prices and dumping refln'ed gaso
line on tho eastern seaooaraat .s

2 cents a gallon," ho said. Mll

casts much more to buy ana re
fine the product here."

I reallzo It is naru to maimuui
an embargobut until the present
situation is alleviated an cnibargo
should be followed by a protective
tariff."

i

ThreeKilled
At Air Races

Small Plane Did Not Have
Permissionto Leave

Field

MIAMI, Jan. 9 UP) Three men
tentatively identified by air-- meet
officials as JamesRiddle, S3, Bob
Smalley, and Harry A. Ware, all of
Chlcaco. wero killed Instantly, and
an unidentified man wan critciily
injured in-a- n airplane accident at
the air meet hero to
day.

The injured man, said to have
had his leg cut off and to have
been severely laceratedabout ill's
face, was rushed to a Miami hos-

pital.
.The plane, a black Monocoach

crashed to the ground in n,i'orco.l
landing after-- rounding Number 2
pylon of-th- mce course. Officials
of tho meet'said the plain was not
entered in the .meet and did not
havo permission to leave tha field

Tho . engine of the piano was
burled, in soft land as it crashed.

At a hosnltal tho injured man
was Identified as Dr, A. D. Smalley,
54. of Chicago, He i3 In a critical
condition, suffering from fractures
of both arms end legs and ppsalbly
a brokenback. .

i

Saturday,Evening
Radio ProgramTo

Honor Gen, Perilling

Honorlne their war-tim- e com
mander. Gen, J,, J. Pershing, the
John W. Low Post No. 53, Amer
ican Legion, Dallas, will furnish a
fudl program over tntlon Wl'AA,
Dallas. night at 10:15
o'clock! according to local legion
officials. Jjo M, Hill, department
Judge, advocate Dallas, has.urged
all men to, tune In on
the program, Department Com
manderHal, Brennan,Gen, John A,
Hulen, will speak, and there wilt
be a musical program of wartime
musje. The "radio party" Is given
honoring the famous commander
who has Just finished mtMlcatloft
of his wewoirs of Mm WmM War.1

Three ItemsExpected To
Create a h a r p

Differences
.AUSTIN. Jan. 0 UP) Hono nnd

anxiety provalled today as tho ad--1

vanco guard of tho legislature be-
gan arriving iuv tho opening of the
12nd session Tuesday. All hoped
the session' would dq harmonious,
but many feared several projected
bills would cause rifts'.

Thrco Items were seen as pos
sible sticking points. Ono was tho
recommendation of tho stato high
way commission that a statewide
bond issue bo 'submitted to tho peo
ple to provide a uniform income
for tho highway department. An
other, was tho proposed congres
slonal and state redistrictlni; bills,
several of which have cither been
prepared or aro in process of
preparation. RepresentativePen
rose Metcalfo of San Angcio was
taking the lead along this lino and
said he had tho bill to revise the
congressional districts completed.

The third sticker was expected to
bo tho investigation of the leasing
of university lands and the collec-
tion of oil royalties. A house in-

vestigating committee has been
working since tho" close of tho last,
session inquiring into the leased
with the aid of Mooro Lynn, state
auditor. Lynn had recommended
to the legislature that some action

(CONTINUED ON PA OB 8)

MQjre Money--

In Circulatioii
ThanYearAgo

u
ApuntJnrcasesTJS6,:

000,000 During
1390

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 UP) Mo
ney in circulation in this country
increased-- $26,000,000during 1930.

The circulation statementof tho
treasury showed today that on De-

cember 31 ,$1,890,000,000 was go-
ing tho rounds. A year previous
it amounted to 54,tH,uoo,wu.

Tho holidays brought $230,000,--
000 additional into circulation. The
amounton November 30 totaled $1,--
600,000,000. The season Increased
the per capita, circulated from
$37.59 to $39.41 on December 31.

Total money. In the country was
on December 31 $8,713,137,582 that
compared wlthx$8,732,677,601 a year
before. Of tho total on December
31, $4,592,871,268 was in gold coin
or bullion. The treasury held $4,--
052,328,593, of which $3,517,997,329
was in gold coin or bullion

Federal reserve banks and
agentsheld $2,051,443,291,of which
$70G,3S5,471 was in gold coin or
bullion. '
Andrews County
Votes Bflnd Issue;

Margin 209 - 89
v

ODESSA, Texas, Jan. 9
county yesterday voted 209

to S9 In favor of a $200,000 highway
bond issue. Tho money would
build the Potash Highway north
and. south naross tho country,

Funeral Services
For Small Boy

Friday Afternoon
Funeral services for Bllllo Alvln

Mittel, son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. C. Mittel, 1900 Young street,
wero to bo held at 3 p. m. this
afternoonat the residence, the Rev,
R. E. Day, pastor of the First
Baptist church, officiating. Burial
was to bo in the Mt. Olive ceme-
tery.

The baby died at 8:10 p. m.
Thursday after a short illness. He
is survived by his parenlB, three
sisters,Josephine, Carlnne, Mary
Pearl, and ne brother,J. C-- Jr,

Boy Scouts to Parade
- Downtown Tliis Evening

Troop 3, Boy. Scouts of America,
will stagea drill on paradethrough
the business district as a part of
Its work at the regular meeting,
which will open this evening at 7i30
o'clock at the ?irst Presbyterian
church. Marcus Williamson, assist
ant area executive, will be prepent.

Voung PeopleFrom
Warner Memorial

University To Visit

Yyung people of the AVamer
Memorial University, Eastland,
Churchof Good school, will present
a piay ana musical programat tne
Neighborhood Chapel from 6:N to
r.3 p. , auaaay.

Hernia
Cox And Mooney Freed Of Fraud Charge
MoftlnFace

HOMF
TOWN

ConsignedtoChair
Legislature
Openingiof

LA FOLLETTE BECOMES GOVERNOR

HHBMHHBflKJ&icraSHnMQll

P(illlp F. La Follette (rlflht), taklnfc the oath of office as governor
of Wisconsin at 33. Walter J. Kohler, retlrlno governor. Is at left and
Chief Justice Marvin B. Rosenberry of the Wisconsin supreme court
(center) is administering the oath. ' .

PATIENTS GARRIEDTO SAFETY BY NURSE
AS FIRE ENVELOPSBROWNWOODHOSPITAL;

MOTHER LEAVES WITH NEW-BOR-N BABE

BROWNWOOD, Texas, Jan. 0
UP) Mrs. Ethel Crone, night su-
pervisor at' the Brownwood Hos-
pital, destroyed byflra last night,
only nurse on duty when tho fire
was discovered, carried three pa
tients to- safety while flames
menaced her and their safety.

Tho flro spread rapidly In the
two-stor- y frame structure. Mrs.
Crono aroused other nurses sleep
ing in the building and then hasten
ed to get .tho patients out. Two
patients were able to leavo their

'Utter Ignorance'
Ascribed To Murray

By SoonerOfficial

OKLAHOMA CITV, Jan.,9 GT
Charging Hint W. IL Mutiny,

govcrnor-clcc- t, "in utter Ignor-.nnc-o"

allegedHint tho Into T. B.
Slick was n non resident of Ok
lahoma nndUnit tho' slato Ik In
danBerollagmaTrwrlho Inher
itance uixcs-a- mo mio oil 'mans
$50,000,000 estate,J.'Berry. King, .
attorney general, today obtain-
ed permission to Intervenefor tho
suite In tho Murray .Injunction-suit-.

NevadaTown
Sceneof Raids

20 Barrooms and Cabarets
Visited By Pro

Officers

LAS VEGAS, Nov., Jan. 9 UP)
This little city, picturesquercllo of
tne pld, wild wests last frontlor
and possessorof a new Importance
becausoof Its proximity to the site
of tho Hoover dam project was
staggering today from 'the effects
of tho most Violent dry raid In Its
history, mado last night by virtual
ly the entire ffdcral
prohibition bureau personnel.

At least 20 barrooms and)caba
rets felt the raid. SO pro-
hibition enforcementagents took
part.

When the well timed assaultson
the bars in tho heart of the city.
and tho cabaretsand night clubs
on tho towns outskirts had been
carried out, tho rcpu,.cd "wet spot"
of tho westthadbeen wrung dry, tit
least20 men were In jail and pad
lock proceedings were begun,

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Purser, 1501

South Reynolds street, announce
the birth of a daughter, Tho baby
was born at the Big Spring Hos
pital this morning.

HOLLYWOOD, aCllf- - Jan. 9 UP)
Filmland is girding itself for war.
Blank cartridges luwo been replac-
ed by real ones in weapdns buckled
on by hitherto synthetic warriors,
as picture folic accept,what they
believe to be a challenge from the
underworld.--

The warlike btmosphereprevail
ing in this jtar spangledcity Is
the result of the kidnaping and
robbing" In New York Wednesday
night of LHa Grey Chaplin. Mrs.
Chaplin was robbed ot $11,000 In
Jewelry,

Tho action or tne Kidnapers wno
robbed the former wifo of Charlie
Chaplin, with tier escort, Georges
Carpentler, former heavyweight
boxer and now an actor, at tne
point ot pistols, was regardedhere
as a possible forerunner of future
similar attempts on people of the
films.

Robbery attempts maderecently
in Hollywood, which resulted dis-
astrouslyfor the would-b- e holdup
men, further strengthened; the be-

lief ot film folk that the attractive

AuoclHtiPtttiPhoto

"beds unassisted.
Flames were first discovered in

tho y room nnd they soon en
veloped the adjoining operating
room. Tho loss was estimated at
between 25,000 and $30,000.

After seeing the patients to saf-
ety, Mrs. Crono' returned to, the
blazing building and removed four
tanks of cthylsne gas, thu3 pre-
venting possible explosion.

Mrs. P. L. Monk of Brownwood,
left the building with her
Old baby boy.

Proposal For
U.S.FoodLoan
Is Iiitroduced
Caraway .LcadsTPriveFqr,

15,000,000In
Amendment

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 UP) The
disputed $15,000,000 food loan pro
posal for drought stricken farmers
was introduced in tho senatotoday
by Senator Caraway, democrat,
Arkansas, as an amendmentto tho
deficiency appropriation bill pass
ed yesterdayby tho house.

Tho $60,000,000 drought loan bin
remained pigeonholed In the house
meanwhile, due to failure of ef-

forts to get a unanimousconsent
agreementto send it to conference
with the senateon tho food am-
endment. Theadministration op
poses the proposal.

Calling attention that tho houso
has failed to act. Caraway re
marked in the senate 'let's see if
they will add this amendment to
the deficiency appropriation bill
to tho graveyardof burled hopes."

Miss Booth Offers
New DanchisrClass

Miss Eugenia B oth, .whose pu
pils In dancing have steadily in-

creased in numbers during tho
year, she has been here, Friday
announced a new class. It will of
fer lessonsin tap dancingfor ladies

from 0:30 to 7 p.
m. Mondays and r "rday, mexxa- -
nlno floor of the Settleshotel.

OUier classes Include tap danc-
ing for small children, 4:30 to 5 p
m., for school lrls, 4 to 4:30 p. m.,
ballet for small children, 6 to 6:30
p. m., a ladies' class, 10:30'to 11 a,
m., and another babies'class, 2 to
2:30 p. m., all on Saturdays and
Mondays.

field offered by them to gunmen
had beenrecognized by the under-
world, i

The chauffeursot Janet Gaynor,
Edmund Lowe and Wlnfleld Shce--
han, film executive, hold permits
to cofry arm3, while armedguards
patrol Mary Pick-for- d

and' Douglas Fairbanks,
Gloria Swanson. Harold Lloyd and
many others prominent jn picture
making.

Guards accompany tho children
of some, film stars at all times.
watchmen protect the- actors and
their estates. Hollywood has tak-
en on the complexion o( an armed
camp.

Thugs in recentrobbery attempts
on picture sturs were bestod when
George O'Brien, portrayer or ne--
man holes, batteredtwo men to the
ground after disarming them, and
turned them over to police, while
Walter Catlett, former headline
vaudeville monologist end musical
star now In pictures, displayed
some boxing skill In disarmingand

Filmland Accepts ChallengeIssued
By Underworld In JewelRobbery;

ReaVCartridges Replace Blanks

flooring a lone sucicup man,

VerdictNot
AgreeableTo

&

Trial Judge
Result As To Moone?

ComesAs Distinct
Surprise

COX OUT OF 'GAME'

Pioneer Oil ProspectorIn
This County Through

. Third Trial
FORT WORTH, Jan 9. UP- -

Seymour E. J. Cox and F.oger D.
Mooney wero acquitt'Jby,a. feder-
al court jury today cC mall fraud
In operationof an oil enterprisetho
government chargeswas intended
to swindle Investors.

Mooney in his testimonyhad as
sumed responsibility for-- the con
duct of tho company and said Co

WELL KNOWN HERE
Si E J.- Cox,, who was acquitted

In federal court; at, Fort
Worth today on a chargeof us-
ing tho malls' to defraud, Was s

head of tho company which drill- - .
cd tho first oil test well In this '"
section. -

Tho McDowell .No. 1 was,
brought In for a producer,mak-
ing a good flow which finally
settled down to IB to 20 .barrels
n day. 'It was tho first well
brought In west ot tho Ranger
field. Tho well was started in
1919.
.After that Cox drilled addi-

tional wells instills section. Ho .,
"worked In'thls'fleid fora pcrioa "
of thrco years.

was In no way connected with it L

Federal JudgeHalsteadRlttcrof
Miami;. Fla., who heard thu vase; i
criticized the' verdict. He turned
to the men standingin tho Jury'box'--

r

and said: i

Gentlemen, ot course It Is your h
privilege, but It Is beyond the com-- J
prehensionot)thIC'eurfclejijKiu,--

could,tiavefoTmdT!eBfir-!'- ,
kind Jn the case." " ,5

- ' Unexpected '
The decision as' to- Mooney was '

unexpected.'He rushedii)to the cor-
ridor and began to hake tho. Hands
of friends and relatives. '

Cox, his unruly locks escaping.
from under hia-Ju- tt, embraced .his
wifo at tho door of the courtroom
and began to thank each 'member' 'of tho jury.

He was asked If he intended la
continue, his operations.-- which
twice before have led to conyjr.tlon
on mall fraud charges and' have
caused,him to servo a portion 'it an
eight year term in tho Leavenworth
penitentiary.He replied In thee neg
ative.

His wife also answeredfor him.
declaringthat sh would neverper
mit him to enter the 'oil business'
again.

In reply to a question as to bis.
age, Cox replied that be was "too''
old." Ha, said he hadnot madeatry
plans as to the business ill which
ho will engage In tho future.

The jury late loct night asked
that certain excerpts of the record
be read., Tho testimony requested
that,of L. 8. Bollng, a former em-
ploye In tho company's offices ljere,
whoso statementstended to connect
Cox with ojratlon of tho enter-
prise. Boiling - testified .that"
Cox had preparedsome' of the lit--
erature sent to prospective invest--
ors and stqckholdersv

TliWd Trial
The promotion whlc led to Cox

third trial was known at tie 6rlg-- .
Inal Developers pool. associated 4
enterprisewent --ndcr fie nameof
Clay Wilson, who was named In an
1: ";tment returned here In 'lBrs
upon which the defendantswere
never tried, Wlis Jn was'not named

i

Ml

An

In the Indictment rnfurnen. testJtll j
vember against Cox; MoejrlanT

rr--

L. E. Aven.
Trial ot Aven, 111 In a Houston

hospital, has been cent! vmA. The
list of promotions in wJlfTtV Case
has been Interest led
of 15" yc?rs Inri HUmmB
In which D..
noted Arctic explorer, was con
ri nere in 1VZS and sentence
Leavenworth penitentiary.Cox
found guilty at the same time
was given a sentence of eight yci
, jjiiouii uuu uruereala pay Si
of $8,000. He .was released from

(CONTINUED ON I'AOBye)
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TheWeathe
FORECAST: WEST MCASY

Cloudy tonight and SatuNhur. nroiv- -

abiyraln In southeastpofttaa: not
mum in irmporaiure, rKAST TEXAS Cloudy, prybsbiy
local rains tonight and Satuntayi
jomeuimt wanner In extremeeast
portion. Light to Aoderut ease te
southeastwinds on (be coast

OKLAHOMA: MoeMy cloudy to-
night and Saturday; sentewhai
wurnier In southeastportion, .

ARKANSAS;- - MoUly elottdy to-
night ana Saturday: MMsiewbM
warmer Ih east pertloo,

LOUISIANA: ctwsto UBigfctt
Snrurday ctMidy, probably fata
near coas4. Litfst . wslflrHi .

easterlyvitmi am tho 9mm.
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STEER.CAGERS CLASH WITH LUBBOCK T0N1GH
CosdenCagersDefeat

Midland Loopers3423

sSaii
from what we are able to ascer-

tain the nielnhcrs of Cosden
basketball tram nro back

home today, striking matchesun-

der' the stills and watching the
gasoline do a nose dive Into the
vats. In between time' they arc
planning more conquests. Last
night they traveled 40 miles over
and 40 miles back. In between trips

a 34 to S3 slashing
ln the choicest ofMidland basket-
ball contingents. It was Hot the
pleasureof, this departmentto wit-

ness the Intcr-clt- y tilt, 'and no
I doubt this department missed n
hatfull ot entertainment thereby
jBut our geography, worn and tat-
tered as It-I- still liti own 40 miles
over and40 miles back to be 80
miles, when the things nro summed
up. Tliat's Iota of miles. In fact
that's moro miles thnn most people

' would travel to secthe Battleship
! Maine come sailing up Scurrj

Street In the moonlight. However
i tve feel certain that Mr. II. C Han--

kins, the Midland newspaper repre-
sentative, with his usual geniality,

' handled things Ideally. In fact tin-tw- o

teams were so fond of each
other that they will meet again
Thursdaynight. The game will bo
played at trio high school gymna-
sium at 7:30 p. in, and a slight
cover chargo of twenty-fiv- e cents
Will be made. In case wo didn't

, mention It, the game will be played
l at,Big Spring.

n

a

Tn. C Wrritrr C SCOTC.

pondering rumor, that al! COSDE-N-
j i. .. t r,f f 8. 1 17

j Angclo, to if it is I s
ti Oble Bristow has himself Martin, f 0
" Mahoney, c 1Big Spring be
; SteerCorral. Mr. doubt Wenninger, c 0
I in humanity has reached a Baker, g -
i oolnt that he doesn't even believe llsm E

anything he In news
' paper any more. chirpeth the

2 tollowing chirp: "Obie Bristow has
Jled out Coach Big Spring

I', lootball team. The announcemiJat
same, yesterdaymorning. We have

' tot seen the young man yet to
searhis account of himself. Judg-
ment will be withheld until he re-

ports. There is a remote possibil-
ity hasan alibi. Offhand, how-

ever, we cannot discern how any
Ban Angelo sportsman could ar-

range an excuse for perpetrating
such an act. Still, it is probable
iBristow deserves sympathy niore

' than he doescensure. There must
he snTnpih'lnfl wrong with the man.
If there Isn't there will be before

finishes with the suicidal chores
he has assumed." Mr. Cross, in
case the meaning has not been
clearly conveyed to customers,
Is wondering why one hasambition

I toN better one's self packing
neckties and socks and moving
from down there to up

Tonlghf the high school Stecn,

has..,..
Jew Heeling's basketball organiza--
tlon at the gymnasium. The
Lubbock contingent is just getting
started, having played but two

T.S .J

I

aUeged be agented
rather 'Jners of the abbreviated trousers.

The dopesters the district
are ballyhoolng Eastland and fa-
voring Abilens to cop the district
title next year when football

again rolls around way.
Eastland should have formidable

and Abilene will h'ave.
is believed have

shot, for another year
least. Of course, things go for-

ward as they should In this
beautiful, the Steersmight stand a
chance of finishing somewhere
near the top of the heap. It will

recalled by some that early the
past season, the Steers given

nice rating by the scribes, ere
long- they started great land-
slide 1930 and didn't sliding
until cold winds drove the boys
out of Steer Stadium in hustle.
It also will remembered that
San Angelo's eleven was rated as
the district winner by the San An-
gelo even that

array ot football talent
wrof nowhere fast, and hada dis
mal season.

It Is 'that Weldon U.
who would llkrd

Li

fL

SPTtma, TBXAB,

administering

c,lsteelman.

aggregation,
Breckenridge

' ' have Big
on 13,731

XXr' the held of El
aso's sports department next

year. Chap, a veteranin this high
tchoot coaching business, might do
oinethlng with the Pasoteam.

shanghai football
tertal as it returned from across
.ho bridge and before long he

I M S
GROCERY MARKET

I'hoaa 14H 911 Runnels
FREE DELIVERY

K
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Stcclinnn Carries Away
High Point

Honors

Led by the stellar goal
Steclman and West, the Coedcn

Refinery basketcers swept through
another team Thursdaynight, oust
ing the Midland All-Sta- at Mid
land, 31' to 33.

Steetman sent oval through
the loop eight times from the floor,
and made one free goal toss, to
amass IT points and high point
honors. Taking Off high point hon-
ors la becoming more of rule than
the exception with the Cosden for
ward. West, Cosden forward, and
L. Vhltmlre, Midland forward, tied
for the second place honors with
10 each, each of them tossing five
field goals during the evening's
entertainment.

at the end of the first
quarter the two teams stood dead'
locked 7--7, the rapid offense of the
red and white cakcrs soon started
the tally rolling Upward. At the
end of thehalf, the tally stood 15--
10. Cosden. The Big' Spring
gregatlon had piled up a point
lend at the end of the forward
making 15 counters while Midland
was bring held at standstill. The
score at the end of the third frame
was . 30-1- The Midlandites, how
ever, gleaned thirteen points in the
last quarter, while Cosdin was ob-
taining four, chop the lead down
to 11 points.

Substitutions were frequent.
using nine men, with Midland

resorting to twelve during the tilt
AnnnTn ennHo

FG FT PF TLon the
..1.. 0"

craves know true est.
that hied
to to top puncher in,
the Cross'

such
pv

sees his own
He

to the

He

he

the

by,

here.

J;

to
at

could

Potter,
Miller, g

Totals . ... 16

MIDLAND
A. Pope, f ; . . .2
Pierce. JC 0
L. Whltmire, f '. 5
C. Pope, f 0
Clayton, c
Caraway, c
Ellis, g
Curtain.' g
R. Whltmire, g
Nicholson,
Mills, g ..
Godby;

.3

...0

...0

...0

...0

.AO

Totals 10

New Baseball
Will Be Sent

Through Test
v

NEW YORK, Jan.
t ni .Hm.. tr. kiM hMr ..h modern-basebal- l, the

10

! -- i i , l-- vior of which led to consider
fe

local

its
if

city

be

the

be

El
He ma

ng'

6

this

FG FT PF TL

..0

0

on

The lead
beha-ith- e Raxorcacks

able "viewing with "alarm," un- - 'he
dergolng clinical observations that he field
may lead coals handrunnlngabout min- -

of Its pep. before thp ended.
Althouch experiments being

! games this year. is however.! ""?."" fc. .r,.
to to, manufacturers Rnr,a fast collection 'hnpltlM whi.,r,

sea-

son
a

wad

a

of stop

a

sportsman. Yet,
wonderful)

rumored
Chapman, have

Increased
from

all

&

socking
of

20

to

g

1

3

9

three

game

have been heardthat a with
heavier cover and thicker Stitches

be tried out in some training
camps spring.

Whether experiments will
lead a general deaneddnelnlng

tne remainsto. be Un-

less something done to curb the
rabbit tendencies of the

lnfielders may be classed as
subjects for insurance policies.

t

Last Night's
Fights

By'The Associated' Press
PARIS Griselle,

France, outpointed Epifanio Islas,
Argentine, (10),

PEORIA, lit Meyer "K. O.'
Cbristner, O, knocked out
Bud Doran. Chicago, (7).

would be the Knute Rockne of the
desert regions. Chapman gets!
around (1,200 a which in-

cludes $200 for n coaching
for (caching the boys what he
knows about gridiron game.

Well say this: El
does into the Interscholastlc
League, does put a
winning team. El residents

see that everything Is
velvet.. At tne present It-

that is the best opening In. Texas
today for a crack high school
coach with a crack bunch of foot-
ball carriers.

We are Informed that Mr, Wil-
son and Mr. Baker, Refin-
ery guards, turned in brilliant
games night. It seems etry'
one that team Is a shininglight,
up to including Wrong-Ar- m

Potter, boy lithe
limbs.

Introducing
new Radio Service to people of this community, made

available the combined Interests, of two well Radio
Technicians,

X. ?IALEV

Although

out

and

or Charge
Day Nlrht

E. P. HOVSER

TexasRadioService
Satisfaction

1
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JOHNNY ON THE SPOT
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fftV iBLvy 1 jf

3tP WE &UP?C?Ai WAS
""IXif.U K.M. ..,,.,

PorkersKnocL

SteersOff
29-2-1

AUSTIN. Jan. 9 JP),-T-hc uni
versities of Texas Arkansas
pried the lid off the Southwest
Conference basketball here

night with the 1930 champs
emerging the long ot a 29
to 21score.

The Porkers led throughoutwith
the exception. of a few minutes
the start of the last half when the
Ixinghorns gained a one point lead,
io to II.

Arkansas was leadingat the half.
16 to 13,. a scoring spree cutting

UP) down a amassed by
lively to three points.

the
Is Porkers, in the

the removal of some five
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and b and J()hninnof don- - nl!k.
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Glad Ruth Is
Working Hard

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 0 UP) The de
parture of Ban Johnson, former
president of the American league,
from St. Luke hospital here, where
he has been for several months
suffering from diabetes, has been
delayed by an operation. He went
through the operation, performed
early this week, without the aid of
anaesthetics. A bone was removed
from his foot..

Johnsonwill remain at the hos
pital until he is able to bear his
weight on the foot, after which he
will head for Florida via Excelsior
Springs, Mo. Although the "no vial-- .
tor sign hangs on Johnson'sdoor,
he is seldom without a caller. Last
week he was surprisedand delight
ed when eight umpires, here to 'act
as honorarypallbearersat a funer-
al, called on him to congratulate
hlra on winning his fight to regain
bis health.

Although long In poor health,
Johnson Is keeping In close touch
with baseball. A report Babe Ruth
Is working hard In a Nevy York
gymnasium especially interested
him.

"Ruth will find," Johnson com-
mented, "that his hardesttight will
be to. save his legs, Tliat's, where
ball players begin to fail. The Am-

erican League will miss him when
he is forced to give up. He has
been the greatestsingle attraction
the league developed.

A visitor- reminded the Baajlack
Wilson hit. more home runs last
year than"Ruth.

;As nearly as I can judge from
reading," Johnsonsaid, "Wilson Is
not the ball player Ruth Is, He
cannot field nor cover ground like
Ruth. Ruth is a natural star.'

Tiiffy Has
Heavy Ahead

CHICAGO, Jan. 0 (iPj There Is
plenty of work In sight for Tuf fy"
Griffiths, from Sioux
City, la.

Mickey Walker, welterweight
ichamplon, has agreed to meet the
winner of the King Levlnsky-JIm-m- y

Slattery bout in the Chicago
stadiumJanuary11 provided a
match with Griffiths will follow it
be Is successful,

Lcvlnsky and Ma manager,Ray

OOl?W

By

SErlSATlOKAU PEBBLING

WesffiM

1BWi Wffa THE R455(r4S OF-- GLEtlfi

Qip'

Griffiths

heavyweight

SO SAYETH THE SAGES
Or Crimes CommittedBy Scribed

By PREXY ANDERSON

Abilene Morning News
Big-- Spring's move in choosing

Oble Bristowi to coach" its football
team next yiai, will relieve the
suspense temporarily' In Cisco,
BrcckehridgeL Corslcana and prob
ably Amarilld;1 also other .places
where successful coaches are In-

variably attached with more and
less foundation as"prospects when
a position Is vacant.

Terms of the; Bristow-BI- g Spring
arrangementhave not been made
known to us. Perhapsand likely
there will be no official announce-
ment. It Is surmised, however, that
the school board, with probably a
contribution from 'the citizenry
parted wtlh a sizable; sum of coin
for the services. Not
that Mr. Bristow has ever estab-
lished any kind of a reputation as
a coach, but because it is our un
derstandingthat labor of any sort
with him is optional.

We are coming forward now
with tho prediction that Oble
will have a passer throwing. the
hall about CO yards a shot, and
a punter "who will average
around 80 yards. The forecast
is founded on his own remark-
able performance in a golf
tournamenthere-las- t summer. In
tho drUlng contest he cuffed
three Innocent bulls for a total
distance in ejecess of 1,000 (one
thousand) yards.

How much Big Spring iacked of
meeting the price asked by Weldon
Chapman, or whether they dis
agreed on some other point has
not been divulged. Chap, however,
will likely remain nt Cisco. Silent
Shotwell, It he keep his word, will
tell the Breckenridge authmitiu
within the next five days It he will
accept their proposition. When he
does most of the Great Coaching
Mystery, which annually causes
our contemporariesso much dis-

turbance,will be out of the way.

Bowling Alley

Neal 448
Clay ti,,,.. 482
Watt
Hershel

387

Totals

Rubber

Porter
Brooks

Gun: PhlL
Ater ,...,.
Barker
Dean .,,,., 619
Smith
Solomon 472
White
Totals 2835

Winner and Philips
No. 3.

i

Co.

&

.u .. .

High Individual, Dean, 244.
High total, Dean, 649. i

AIvls, are not so
about meeting Walker, because
they claim Nate Lew-
is has promised the Kingflsh a
bout with Griffiths if he gets by
Slattery.

Slattery says he Is willing; to
fight anyonethe stadiumsigns for
him if he wipes out the King's! de-
cision hlaa.

GTfifZ. OF VORVUd. - LAST-SEASO-
N
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SPORT
SLANTS

1

By Alan Gould

hard-presse-d

the first prize for coming closcjtrto
the consensus eleven
In tho poll conducted this year by
The Associated Press goes to Ed-
ward JosephNell, jr., the big cuff
and clinch man of the New York
sports

Mr. Neil, after peering intently
at the gridiron proceedings from
numerous press coops, turned In n
list that coincided with every

consensus selection
fullback. Ho named Jumping Jos
eph Savoldi of Notre Dame for .this
position, and but for the abrupt de
parture-- of Jumping Joseph, from
the collego gridirons early In No-
vember, It is likely he would have
been the all-st- choice over Mac-alu-so

ot Colgate and made It 100
percentfor Mr. Nell. ,

Mr. Nell's closest rivals were his
associate, Orlo L. Robertson, the
horse-racin- g expert, and Kenneth
Fry of the Chicago Evening Post
Each selected nine ouf Cof eleven
correctly.

The revealed a flock of
observers successful in picking
eight of the most popular eleven.
They .Included Albert Bloemker of
the IndianapolisStar,W. F. Fox of

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

(HOICE styles and ma-

terials in lovely
dressesof silk flat crepe
and sports woolens.

Regular$18.75 Values
January Clearance

$C95--

SWEATERS
Clearance of Blip-ov- er

styles. Values to $3.05.

AC All
Sizes ?1 tij. Colors

$1 Lace Brasaiers CQn
clearance price . , UC

WhereSmart'Women Shop

Shifting FromNational League
To AmericanLoopNot Worrying

McCarthy, FormerChicagoBoss

the Indlanopolia News, Havoy
Uoylo of the Pittsburgh Post-do- .

utte,Robert A. Reed ot tho Fort
Wayno (Ind.) Jourrial-aaictt-

Frank Hoover ot tho Lexington
(Ky.) Herald, Ted Vosburgh of the
Uef Tork staff. Associated Press;
sports staff on tho Knld (Okla.)
Dally Eaglo and Morning News,
George A. Barton ot tho Minnea
polis Tribune, Frank Graham bf
tho 'New Tork Bun, Ralph Cannon
ot ,thc Chicago Dally News, ' Max
well Stiles of the Los Angeles Ex-
aminer,Karl C Mngeo of the Jack--
son (Miss.) Dally News, Craig Tay
lor ot tho Baltimore Sun, A. J,
Schrelnct ot the Milwaukee News
a'nd Tho SportsEditor of Tho As
sociated Press.

Seven out of eleven wore cor
rectly, picked by Joo Vila, sports
editor of tho Now York Sun, and
Harry G. Salstnger, sports' editor of
the Detroit Nows.

Two of tho principal reasons for
Army's successful, gridiron season
under tho coaching of.MnJ. Rp.lph
Irvine Sasse were John M. Price,

tackle from Fqrt Dodge,
Iowa, and Ray J. Stccker. d

halfback from Hnzleton,
Pennsylvania.

They were outstandingfaprs In
the conquestof tho Navy, ad' every
Midshipman will readily admit,
and they, will be back on Uio Job
again next fall. If Annapolis is in
terestedin making the emergency
reconciliation a permanentone.

Stccker Is strictly a development
of Military Academy sports. No
college or prep school reputation
preceded him. He is 20, but
a sun in basKctball and baseball
as well as football. Moreover, he
Is a cadet corporal, the highest
rank to which members of his class
are lelgible; a rifle marksmanand
president of his class, which will
be graduated In 1932.

Jack' Price, the new West Point
football captain. Is a giant of a
man, standing 6 feet 3 2 Inches.
Without much doubt he was the
best tackle developed this year on
any Eastern gridiron. Like Sleek
er he isversatile.,having won hon-
ors in track and wrestling, and is
a cadet corpora) as well as expert
marksman.' The Navy knows now
that he usually gets his man at
the line of scrimmage.

i

BANK LOSES $15,000

BALTIMORE, Jan. 9
mpn nrmil with tils tola

UP) Six
and

automatic gun held employes of
the Commercial Savings Bank of
North Avenue at bay today, Bolzed
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By EDWARD J. NEIL

Associated PressSnorts Writer
NEW YORK. Jon. U (P) Switch

ing from the National to (ho Amer-
ican League'and from the differ-
ences,In the hitting and pitching
eccentricities of the stars of one
major circuit to another Is .the
least of ,tho worries aheadof Joe
McCarthy, latent the Chicago Cubs
anu now neaa manwiin me mw
York Yankees.

"Baseball Is .baseball In any
league," says Plump Joe, visiting
his now? domain for the first time
since contracting to replace Bob
Shawkey-l-n the Yankco'pllot scat
"You get away from tho fig;
urc3. Soma lilt 'em and some don t
and tho figures never lie..

"When I camo Into tho National
Lcaguo from Louisville flvo years
ago everyone told mo what do
ncvor to pltcH to 'Irish Mcuscl, ot
tho Giants, for Instance. They
didn't need to worry and tell me
that All I had to do was look at
tho averages. Ho surecould knock
in those runs. So there was a nice
spot waiting for htm on first base
every time ho camo up with men
on the other sacks. That's base
ball In any league."

McCarthy figures thcro will be
six dangerous in the Ameri- -

Lcnguo next season, with
Washington ami the World chain
pion Athletics heading the pack.
Tho Yankees, Detroit, Cleveland
and Chicago nil arc capable, he
thinks, of turning the American
League race Into the kind of a
scramble the National League usu-
ally singes.

Gazing aver the cquad that com
prises the Yunkoes, a team he
hasn't seen in action since the
glamorous daysand the four game
rout ot the Plrnte9 In tho world se-

ries of 1927, McCarthy doesn't see
where he is bad off all. He
would like another starting pitch-
er "but so would every other club
In the league'ho says. Deals-wit-

the St. Louts Browns and Boston
Red Sox for another pitcher have
fallen through.

McCarthy la satisfied with his
outfield, with Combs in center
field, Bnbo Ruth In right and eith
er Dusty Cooke, Byrd or Walker,
another youngster. In left. He
wouldn't trade therespective mem-
bers of his Infield, Lazzcri, Lary,
Chapman and Gehrig, reading
from the left side to tho right, for
corresponding members of Connie
Mack's Dykes, Boley,
Bishop- and Foxx. His catchers,
headed by Bill Dickey, will do. The
chief problem comes of culling
formidable starting pitchers from

cash estimatedat $15,000 and fled last year's list that has been nugu--

To show what a boxinc expert l'n nn automobile. Imqnted only by minor league ma--

staff.
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Now Bulck announcestwo new and
vitally features in iu Series-3-

Eight:

Trans--'
and TubeDrive

And. these features are
offered 'at do Increasein price! This
means that you can any one

,of the six "Bulck body types listing
from $1025 Co $1095 and obtain

Tube DriVe,

Eight Engineand Body by

BETTER

G E N- - E R A L
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Athletics,

Lonffhorns Ir

Excellent
, Shape
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Lubbock hlith school's baskelfa
will invade Bl

Spring todayfar n two game eerie
with tho Big

ft

The first' of Uio conflicts will ho
played tonight, Willi tho last 'one
scheduled for paturday night, The
tll(s will start 7:30 p. m., accord- -'

Ing to school officials. s
Although tho basl'.etecra- ot tliQ"

plains country did not start their
court schedule until after tho holi
days, It Is said that Jew Keeling
hasa nice' collection of goal, iossers
awaiting the battlo call.

'

"tsT

ot

r

'Bill Stevens. senOL- - ?
h'!a crack quintet againsttho
Invading Lubbock
This consists of Phillips and Flow-
ers at guards,Pardue at center,
and nnd Hopper nt orwards., -

Tho Steers Hot' start on
1931 schedule when toss

i1

usual

Hutto
good

their Uiey
ed aside all threats made by-tth- o

W. C Stripling quintet Of Fort
Worth In two comes"played here.

With week of Inlcnso practlci'
In between, tho Bovlncs' ' of ' tho.
hardwood should beIn' good shapo
to sweep two-gnm- o affair with
the Lubbock

Angeles .

Tourney

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9 UP)

One hundred and golf

'

f
a

a

a

ers kept a weathereye on tho skies,
today, "hoping for three dnys, of
sunshineas a prelude e Los"
Angeles $10,000 open tournament

The sixth annual
scheduled to start today, was post-- '
poncd yesterdayuntil Saturdayaft-
er a persistenttwo day rain.

As a result the Agua Callcnto
$25,000 open also was
Tuesdayof next week until l Wed--,
ncsday, to tho play-
ers In the Los Angeles open . Un-

der presentplans, the Los Angeles';
tourney will consist of 18 hobs to-
morrow, 18 Sunday and the final 3d
on Monday.

This will allow the entrants a '

day In which to journey acrossthe
border Into Mexico for the'world's
largest money tournamentat Agua.
Caliente.

teriaL
uuk pociiuuri, j.uwcver, is.

as definitely as Babe Ruth's porr
in rigm iteio. .cauic .ucnneu.
cot for so long that be.

I
xna J

tI - JSmith In the last
tion, has come to terms oncsi .moro --

and will be "in there every- .rame
out the bata. ".

JNJb vv. .'.January1st ,

Silent-Shi-ft Syncro-Mes-h Transmission;

and TorqueTube Drive in

BUICK
Eight at $1025

important
Valye-in-Hea-d Straight

Silent-Shi-ft Syncro-Mes-h

mission Torque

additional

purchase

Syncro-Mes-h Transmission, Torque
Vahe-in-Hea-d Straight

Insulated

Bast Third Street

representative?

Spring"Stocrs

aggregation.

aggregation.

Los
Set

thirty-degre-

Fisher, exactly as

other series.

.
-- f. o. b.

' Flint,

rf. r

for

in Buick's- - three'

S

probablyHWlll

championship,

dcferrcd.from

accommodate

--n

Jpa"
presldentlal'eleft.

straightening

Value such as this why Buick '

is more than56 out
100 sales among cars , --

in its' price fange while 14
t - 1 J- -;

sharethe .44ji '

Oum a Buick Eight, Its ligneu amd
t

brillianct mean true luxury, 'its "

and man than 100,000'

miltt meantrue economy A "

smallcarpi trade will very likely tale .

careof thedown x

MOTORS

WEBB MOTOR COMPANY

ForSaturd

848

V A L V ,$:

AKK BD1I.T ZjT? BUICK WILL BUILD TREH

1

0

Michigan

'J

explains

winning at'cictfl
eight-cylind- er

.other.,1

manufacturers remaining

pendabilttj

endurance

payment.
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'
Of Schools U Freid

, On thtob $56 Uoiiih
tt

t. E. PorchtUitt, former sUperln
tcrulent of Onnlcn City schools,
wm at liberty tpdny under throe
tiorulu of $7G0 eaelt He U Charged
liy grand Jury Indictment vltH
swindling nnd forjrat-y- t

Tho bonds wero fried today lb
vfaa indicted by llio Dceomber term
grand Jury.

y

WHAT COJjGllESS IS DOXNO

, tfrlday
Continues dcWte 6n motion to.

recpnstdcr nominationsof three
cower'commissioners. '

Military affairs committee , takes
up misceunacous dims.

Thursday
Domocratlo stpaters renewed

lot rcconaldoralfon of nomi-

nations of power commissioners.
Naval affairs commltteo began

i Jitudv ot naval construction-c-m.

Government officials disagreed
IV ovor unified border patrol bill In

'ft- -

testimony before commerce com
mittee.

house:
Friday

rtnntlnuea considerationof war
flopartment supply bill.

Flood control committee consld-ar-

pendlpff bills.
Thursday

RepresentativeLaguardln for the
third tlmo blocked aeuon on
drought bill because It makes no
provlslonn for needyIn cities.

PassedStobbs bill to relieve pet-

ty offenders from stringent penal-

ties of Jones prohibition law;
Representative Tllson, Itepub-llcanjradc- r,

predictedhouse would
reject Tdusclo Shoals comprmlso
measure.

i

OperatorsSeekMore
Production For Van

tjperntors, ncarins pruiiua-Jk-J
Increase allowable

TIM'S
UUOCEitY MARKKr

Runnels

?

.r.nr"fcT T. t tTm TJemipet nt
1 AUilLU1 OUU. 4

.!--
tno on

of the pro--

&

Phono 1483 011

FREE JDEL1VEHY

RADIO REPAIR
Prices Fair

X.C.DAHME
Phone611 1207 Johnson

If ft Is
Offlco Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machines
. Commercial Vrlntlng

, or
TjpcwrUer or Adding Blachlne

Service
Juvt caU us:

OIUSON
PrlnUnff i Oftlco Supply

Company
Phone325 211 E. Third SU

WASHING
. ' $1.50
GJREASING

$1.00
.RepairWork On All

. " Cars"

WENTZ
MOTOR SALES

Phono ICG 409 E. 3rd St.

M

rET OS DO YOOR
JIOVTNO STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

Big Spring
College

Opens Monday, January 5
Segal Bldg. 3rd and Main

Ten courses from
which to choose

ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201

jHat Out of Shape?
,.,or a little soiled, perhaps?
Freshen It up for the holidays.
We'll do tho work In a day, and
the cost Is very moderate.

SUITS CLEANED C1
and PRESSED . .

Crawford Cleaners
219 Scurry, Phono238

FBXERS HENS
K

. EGGS
Milk PeU Poultry

Prckh KgBs

PowMry Drenwd FREE

BIG SPRING
' PRODUCE COMl'ANV

, 111 K-h- Pkww m

ductlort of thtTVan WeR Mi tor
Saturday,liaa bee postponed, me
hearing vHl be new
limo as the tal6vIdJ lioftfltig JaVi;
uary Si or 22.

n. D. Parker, chief of the oil and
can division of the stale railroad
commission, left today for a hcar--l
lag In Marshall tomorrow.

1 I.

Officials KcCelccletl
For I.O.O.F. Inatittiliou

CORS1CANA. Tcxa-- . Jan. 9 UP)
Itosa Harris, superintendent,and

Mrs. Harris, head matron', bt lhc
IndependentOrder ot Odd Fellows'
Horns here, wero reelected to their
rcspcctlvo.posttlonsat a meeting of
tho board In, Dallas yesterday,Mr,
and Mrs. Harris will enter upon
their third terms.

California CrudeOil
Production Ordered ,

Again "ArJered Cut

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 0 UP)
Paul Bogga, chairman of tho state
on curtaumont committee, an
nounced today California's crude
oil' production would .bo cut from
oao.uuu oarreis to boo.ooo barrels a
aay oy tno nrst or next week. Tho
program, ho eald, assured estate
lishment of tho industry on a
sound economic basisby tho end of
1U3I,

-

JennetsSttttetiFrom

and Sts.

,iClucagof Mayor's Wife
Arc ReportedRUinrncd

CHICAGO, Jan. 0 lP) The Chi
cago1 Tribune said today that $10,-00- 0

wdrth of Jewelry, (stolen from
tho Wlfo of Mayor William Hale
Thorrinson during- ft holdup at the
enlranco to her homo, last October,
had been returned to her.

No Information as to how the
Jawclry was returned was available
from pollco records, tho newspaper
added.

Samuel ' Bnttnglln, accused of
holding up Mrs. Thompson's chauf-
feur at tho tlmo the thfct.was com
mitted, was acquitted after a Juryl
trial. "

.
Royalty Owners To Meet

In Tyler. Jaiuinry xo
.i.

TYLER, Texas, Jan. 0 UP) A
Bcctlonwldo meetingot lease nnd

Rodgcrs, Smith Si Co.

Certified Publlo Accountants
Audits, Systems, Income Tax

001 Western Rcsorvo Llfo BIdg.

San Angclo, Texas ,

SanAntonio Port Worth
San Angolo

T

TJTfs flw RiiHfiP.ii p. nf
W Value

-- a .je
The32nd W- -

GoIdenAmowecial

6 Days Only

WAHD

9

yoil
i

The "T'roubador"
All-Electr- ic

January Inclusive

SradioK
7 Tubes,Tone Control,

Triple Screen-Gri-d,

Super-Dynam- ic Speaker
A tremendousspecial purohase. . . su-

perb engineering unite to give you in
Troubadora superradio value! You'll
marvel at its clear, Tone. Tone
Control! Four Tuned Circuits giving
selectivity never before attainedin a bo

set.. Cabinet of rich ve-

neer. Only $1 Down. $1.50 weekly.
Act quickly!

COMPLETE WITH TUBES AND

INSTALLED!

3rd Gregg

6995
S1.50 Weekly

Small Carrjlnff Charco

X sjr"

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS. DAlUY HEllALD

royally ownersand oil operator to
bq held hero Jan.lS tb'dlscusspro-
ration in the new'EasJ. Texfts
Holds was called last nigh under
tno sponBorshlp of tho Tyler Tele-
graph and Courlor-Tlmc- s.

SouthwesternU. ifcntl
Submits His Report

anORGETO.WN,. Texas, Jun.
W) Dr. King Vfvlon, president of
Southwestern University, yester
day submitted his report to the
board of trustees, it was decided
to start a campaign for funds to-

taling $50,000 and approvalwas giv-

en merger of Bllnn Memorial Col
lege nt Brenham with Southwest
ern and instructionswero given xor
consummationof tho consolidation.

. Printed Forms
For Your 1931 RecordsI

Let us start 1031 right, for
you by printing thqse needed
'forms of all kinds.,.

Letterheads Statements

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phono 480 113 W. Flrft

All Stoves

3 To

natural

walnut

i
i
i

1

:

Radios
Ironeru

Man Wanletl In Hturis
, Comity 'Is Bailed Here

Bttford Armstrong, said to be
wanted In Harris county bn an In-

dictment charging theft, Was al-
lowed $l,O0O bond hero Thursday
Armsliontr was arrested by tho
sheriff's department.

OASor.mc uuims w cars
JJMPOniA .tfcins. Jan. 0 UP)

Thirty cars, fifteen of them con
taiulng gasoline and several others
oil burnednear Olivet thirty rolled
oaBt of lost after S3

carsot aSantaPe castbound train
was derailed.

.DR.'BRITTIE S. COX

t Chiropractor
Itoomrt 3 nnd 4

Flrgt National Banlc Old?.
Offlco l'hona 427

ltd. Phono UCM

" SATISFACTION CITAIUMTEEO

GLASSES
ThatSnitYour Eyes Are a Pleasure

I
4 DR. R.

117 East Third .Street

For a Limited Time to Cbnform to Our
Great Nalion-tcid- c Mail Order Policy

Faydraly$&Dowii

Ulcyclei

Incubators

On any of tho folloiilni; Items:

Typewriters
RefrlffcrntoM
Uodroom Suites
Kitchen Cabinets
IMumblnR Outfits
Lhliiff Room Suites

Vacuum Cleaners
Scwtnir Mnchlncs
Cream Separators
Vashlnir machines

Dining Room Suites

(ALSO ONLY $1 DO'VVN on any men'sor hoys' Bult or
overcoat or any combination of men's or boys' suits
or overcoatsprovided the amounts to $15 or
yiore.)

Wo rcscno right to limit amount of sale

17.

AMOS WOOD

purchase

MBHMBMBBfWMSMtMMMWBH1y?Tya

All Ogresses

and Coats
for WomenandMisses

L3 Off
Never hasWard's offered such
ous values over threehundredbeauti-
ful and new dresses-i-n the latest modes

one hundred coats"designed by the
foremost-- popular fashion experts all
these offered at one-thir- d off ftnd on
our Easy PaymentBudget Plan, too--
ask-abo- it.

All Men's
Suits and
Overcoats

3
Another drastic 'price reductionof one
thirties offered on all men's,suits and
overcoatstomorrow Now you can af-
ford that suit or topcoat for early
Spring thoseattractive light shades
for young men or conservaUvc colors
for the businessman and sold on our
nation-wid- e "Dollar Down" plan.

BI G SPRING

hero night

Off

t$I Down

Pfairlo-- Company Ccls
270.297TaxRefund

WASHINGTON, Jam 0 11---

refund ot $278207 to tho Prnlrlo Oil
& Gas Company, Independence,
Kansas, for over assessmentof In
come tax In 1020 was announced
today by the. Infernal revenue bu-

reau. -4

Public Auction Sales

Purcbrcad live-stoc- k and farm
talesn specialty Box suppers. .,
sox socials. Real Estate sales of
all kinds.

COL. SMITHEY
GRADUATE AUCTIONEER

mo 12IB-.- I Illff Spring, Toxns

Delco Batteries
(with Homer Wright In chargo

ol Battery Department)
mean

"Rcttcr Battery Service"
for you!

FLEWS
Service Station

Cor. 2nd & Scurry Phone 01

Cosdcn Liquid Oas

&

&
t

r -.

S8
SK

Ol

ip

SHKKTS
Our famous Treas-ur-e

Chest
brand easily-wort-h

S1.49
PILLOW CAS.ES

Full size and well
(

made - worthwhile
values
at . ...

M

i&3Ei

f'liHfin

i
1WV?

lfl
..3!v.

!Wi
wr. ,i

I

1S&ij

$1

24c

m

MontgomeryWasd& Co
Phone280

Shop f ,l

SATURDAY
, at

Mellingers . .

JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE .

-

Ladies; Coats
1

Tills includes somevery classy modes.. Colors that
are m ucinanu. values to iu.ou.

Tlicso coats appeal you. Kcal trimmed and
nice lines. Values 29.50.

This Coals, values $39.50. Real pretty styles.
New

Extra prints and solid

crepes.Values $11.95.

SALE

AND
Values $19.50. Cute Styles

Cream stock. bestvalues Dresses
shown. Values $29.50.

table. . special
of good values
shades..AN EXTRA
SPECIAL

SI

LOOK! "LOOK! LOOK!

Another grpup hats.
Vales high $9.50. .

pretty shapes..Going
Sale Price

Men's

79c

GROUP

$10.95

.

pa(1b rnwsw

"f
Q.t1

lot

' t

i t

GROUP 2 ;
Vill to fur

to

Sale 495

GROUP 3
lot to
merchandise.

SalePrice - $1985

to

OneLot
SILK CREPEand

Sizes.
Sale

PLAIN PRINTED DRESSES
to
See These At

The of the The in
ever to

SaleFries.
MILLINERY

One a lot
and

at:

of

as as
at

the of:

$2.95

Shirts

DRESSES

Men's
Work Shirts

79c

Ladies' Outing

Pajamas

89c

B

$995

' JERSEYS
All

$3.95

y LADIES' SHOES
Queen Quality High
grade shoes. Values

' l

SalePrice$5.45

GROUP 2 ".
Shoes of Black and
Brown. High and low
heels. Pump3, Straps
andTies.

.good quALrry

$3.95 .

VlADEES' SHOES
One lot of black and

brown pumps and.ties.,
medium heels. ,.. , good
quality. . .SalePrice:

'-

- 2.89

Men's
Unions

79c

Boys' Tom Sawyer

Shirts
79c

Ladies'

Silk Hose
Cadet and Humming

Bird
Service add Chiffon

Blankets$l19jii iriin ni iimiiMi 'tunrii rTnmtTr imnmriii m urn m it mrni--

; Shop '
.

-- '
Saturday

at

Mellinger's .
' Main at Third

JANUARY CLEARANCE SAL&

M

i
ft

'l

H

11

f
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'Thrift5 ProgramFeaturej
CentralandSoutli Ward
PTA GatheringsYesterday

j !-J-

Ircctuigs Readfroitf Mra. Brasher,Vice-Preside- nt of
Sixth Dielriql; Division $( Central's

Equipmentnnd FundsDiscussed

'The South Ward P T. A. devote the atfteruoWsprq-a- m

yesterdayto a study o.thrif)ti,' j '
.Alissi itogers, &ouin; wara principal, jW- - u opiumiiu

talk on the subject Two playlet! were presentedby the
wlinn! phildrftn.

. Those takimr Dart in the nlny called 'Trt& Waste Ban--

Mrs. Van Gieson
Wins High Score

At Work Bridge
The Work Bridge Club met Wed-

nesday ancrnoon with Mrs. O. 1

Thomas.
Mrs. Van Gieson won high score.

. The following members were
present: Mesdamcs T. W. Ashley,
W B. Clare, M. M. Edwards, Victor
Martin, V. V. McGrcw, J. B. Young
Verd Van Gieson and H. C. Tim-mon- s.

Ace High Club
MembersGiven

v.

Roy

Holey,
Frances Taylor.

schools.

L r U.VUI o welc commencing

-- i h. i hiVi RHiii-p following members
met present: Bernard Fish'

Hngb. received as fa-ie-r, EtU L.
MnHi. hnlApm. Eckhaus.

The of and HI A. S. E.
,r. n,Ti4A in flowehs. tallies Lawimore, A. L. Woods, Ned

and prizes. The table
for refreshmentswith pink tapers.

Strr. Llpdsey Machbanks won
high score members and Mrs.

E. Lee for visitors. Each was
given "a hand-mad-e linen tow-c- L

The members present were: s

J. Mlddleton. Clarence
Larson Uoyd, Joe Stripling.

Jv E.' McGath, Lindsey Marchbanks,
Herbert Stanley and Wayne Par-ris-h.

The guests were: Mesdames
E. Lee, Parks,
and ilrs. Holmes.

IrsTfiaMblin
ScoresHigh

A

At Bridge
.. . t.t-- r nttn4yeieruay ,l.hw4m -- j

at home on south Eighteenthj

street.
Hamblin on-- score

and a box powder.
Mrs. P. J. won visitors'

high and received a piece of Ma-

deira embroidary.
Mrs-- Carpenter won score

and was a
The visitors were MesdamesP. J.

Icks. Boo "Ro-

berts and V. H. Martin.
The members presentwere

Ben I. F. Pettiy.
Mitchell Groves, R. L. Carpenter,
Jimmle Hicks, P. H. Liberty.

Gene and W.
E. Bonham.

Former B. S. Boy
SurprisesFriends

With Marriage

Lex Buchanan,son of Mr. and
Mrs. V B. of Gregs
utreet,, stole a on, his fam

tonni

and by u. '
announcementof h' yes-
terday.

lie was In Vicksburg. i

but name of his'
wife is not yet (

Mr. and Mrs. win
come Big- a

Following that, t"iey will
to make their home

i. ." v

WiYJ

shoppers find here.

V

-- E-

Eleventh lkco
i

' Mifa" Pnrton

friends pected
arriage

married

known.

Spring family
reunion.

season--

thrifty

("SrtWfcrra
uim nviu uLvth .

Warren Woojtnvard, Justin
Danner JohnSmith, Otis Mi
nor, Fisher, Pra--
ger Jack.

The cast or -- The Thriftless
per" was Mndell Audrey

Roy
Carol ""and Marie

Greetings to the club from Mrs.
M. II. Brasher,sixth district vice
president, were read. Mrs. Brash-
er is the wife of a former superin-
tendentof Big Spring'

Mrs. W. R. Perry was received
as 'a new member. Mrs. Perry has
donated a stove for use in
school's cafeteria.

Mrs. J. H. room the
mystery package, was a
clock.

The children will continue a

OlllU.1 during the Janu--

ary 17.
The were

mh v.d.nfnv Whlrh with
jars. Duncan Plum. W. Bates, H. R.., ,Mir Short. Dee Foster. Julius

colors pink green L. Ryan. Smith. W.

nut For--

was lighted

for
R

guest

W.
Wear.

Harold Lester Short

wiwii aiij.

high
was of

Hicks

given

Monroe

Frank

Miss, malcen

to for

Abilene to

112

JoeL
and

Hop

Cone, Betty
Wood,

won
which

guson. J. fc.. iiampion, u
onv, J. I. Duckworth,
nellson. W. A.

F. Big
W. P. Cor-

wooJTj. P.
Dodge, C. C. Carter.H. M. Necl. F.
H. Miller. Horace Jenkins, w. Ji.
Perrv.' A. F. Pamplin, (Jarlanu
Woodward. S. E. Earley.,Joe Fau
cett. W. E. Buckncr. Ben P. Love;
lace. M. O. Hamby. H. B. Wood. A.
L. Cone .C. V.nMcGcc. Leslie White,
C. A. Vauchan,Jim Hayley, V. H
Flewelien. JamesBarlow, Jno. Lee
Porter,,C. R. J. W. Madln
son. H. F. Howie. F. L. Danner. M.
M. Edwards, O. L. Pf" t. B.
South. J. M. Thamsj, Hill. L.

F. Fletchef Sidney Woods, I. A,

" Vt c R. Shive. H. M. Necl. S.

M. Smith and Misses Lurlene Fax-to-

Ola Mae Keller, Flora Bell
Williamson, L Rogers, and Jane
Harvey. L. C. Taylor.

Mrs. AeiipU's and
The Petroleum blidce club met JTilcox'' Room Will

3ntrr
her

Mrs.
given

low
handkerchief.

Johnson,

LeFevre,

Hamblin, Sweeney,

Buchanan
march

ily the

the

Buchanan

return

mal

Julian

the

the

Hollis'

Mesdamcs

Mes-

dames

Murdock.

'Robt.

Picture Contest

Mrs. Delia Agnell's room won the
"N PAf.E "

I 1 1
l'hone 14&S 911 Runnels

FREE DELIVERY
-

m Make p
K Friday
W Macaroni Day

'H Eat IMiB Gooeh'siiiiH arm
B UCSt jHBMacaroni jH

"
H 'i ., ii

- i

mfafo

SJiSfW
Everything Tastes

Yes, expert knowledge of cooking does make the food taste
of all that food must be good...It musttbe. of

first and come from a f reh, and clean stock, such as

HI-SCHO-
OL

-- V &
Vuere Ygu larn to Save )

' . 78 !

How To Dmss
Well, mject

OmLecturer
Damo, i.Fnahfon rules Jicr- loyal

feminize subjects with a 'stotn
hand. Evtrys'r.Womnn knows 'this.
flut; uofcs. f'vry woman know tho
moBt vltnl of'feit the secrets6f fash--

i0"? s:. ,

'Miss' TftrievEarle. who !scom--
fns-- to: Blc Snrlntr to conduct one
of '' her famolli Charm Schools un--
uer inc i auspices 01 ino iicrtiia
from Jnn.'ti(Vi3. believes that secret.
which shcjjcnlla "an open mystery"
because intends itself so readily
tb study tind effort, has eluded
many wom;n; Miss Earlo will dis
cuss fashion, Including this one
principle whlch.-'sh-e considers fash-
Ion's mast elusive "secret" in one
of five free talks cm charm, beauty
and health which -- 'o will glvo In
tho Crystal Ballroom of the Settles
hotel.

Mir i Earle believes that style is
important and that It occupies a
distinct plane of every woman who
seeks to make herself attractive.
Not only Is Mis. Earle a student
of color nnd design, .but she" keeps

rsti

(CONTINUED ON PACJ13 7)
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Good

quality,

GROCERY MARKET .

'Vhone

Mince MeatSayesTime
for theBusy lousewife

OE ALL THE foods and delicacies that come to
your table therearefew thatcaninspire your aste
like'Hills Bros. Coffee. Every sip aboundshi fra-

grant, savory, full-bodi- ed goodness such as
will neverfind in any other brand.

It's1 the way Hills Bros. Coffee is roastedthat
makesit such a joy to drink.'Insteadof roasting
their blend in bulk, Hills Bros, roast only a few
pounds at time. By exactcontrol of heat, every
berry is roasted evenly to that degreewhere all

, of the flavor nature gave it is developedto perfec
tion. How different from thebulk-roastin- g method
in which exactflavor-contr-ol is impossible!

As fast as Hills Bros, Coffee is roasted and
ground, it is packed in vacuumcansthat keep it
ialways fresh. Air,-whi- ch destroys the flavor of
! coffee, is taken out and kept out of the vacuum
can. Ordinary cans,even if air-tigh- t, do not keep
coffee fresh.

Grocers everywhere sell Hills Bros. Coffee.
Ask for it by name.and look for th Arab the
trade-mar-k on ,the cani

3 J
J

Hjr JOSKl'IUNt: 1J. .GIBSON
Wllllo ovcryono, likes hot Mlnco

Ment pic, most of lis do not rcnllzo
lhntj,Minco Ment also can bo. used
to advantageIn dcllcloUK cookies,
tarts, cakes and many other
goodies,"

Since fruit cake, usually inkca
hours to moke, tho following recipe
fo Mince Meat fruit c 1c, which Is
almostas .easy to bako ns even the
plainest pastryr should provo a
"fjrtd" for the busy woman. Just
odd a few almoin l.icrcdlcntn to a
itic of' Minco Meat apj thcro ,1s a
fruit cake even better thantho or
dinary kind.

...lit lnJ am It... Al.1. 1haaw ,ut au.u, wv, luni. .,,. 'wiiiu- -
saving fruit cako Improves with
ago just liko any ordinary fruit
cake. Bake ono today and Bet It
away to serve at t".o holiday season
or when thcro Arc unexpected
guests for tea. Vlso, if you want
something "different" for dessert
tonight, it .will tnkn only a few
minutes to make a panful of Mince
Meat drop cookies or cup cakes
while tho oven Is still hot.

(CONTINUKD ON PACIM

11 Members

w,ii

Attend Lodge

Installation
Tho Bluo Mountain Camp, No.

7277, It. N. of A., Installed offlccifl
last night beforo twenty-tw- o mem-
bers and ono vlsltqr.

Tho following women were in
stalled:

Mrs. Delia Bugg, Oracle;: Miss
Ozclt Orr, vice Oracle! Mrs. Bertha
Barton, Chancellor; Mrs. Mabel
Hall, Recorder; Mrs. Clco Bycrs,
Receiver; Mrs. Mattla. Orr, Mar
shall; Mrs. Myrtlo Orr, assistant
Marshall; Mrs. Eula Pond, Inner
Sentinel; Mrs. Mnblo Glenn, Outer
ScnUncl; Mrs. Sarah Griffith,
Manager; Mrs. Brooklo Martin,
Musician; Mrs. Myrtlo Bugg, Flag-bcarc- r;

Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Degree
Captain.

The women appointed as Graces
were: Mrs. Alma BUzbc, Faith;
Mrs. Mary Lawrence, Courage;
Miss Clara Bailey, Modesty; Mrs.
Annie Wilson, Unselfishness; Mrs.
Rubv Pcttv. Endurance.

Mesdamcs Wllkerson, Wrlghi'
and Van Open were hostesses for
tho social hour which followed and

(CONTINUED .ON rAOE 71

a
taste the wonderful flavor Hills

Bros Coffee... a flavor developedby
r

roasting blend evenly . . . continuously

i

time
you

a

'
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revelation

COFFEE ROASTED IN BULK LACKS THAT- - RICH.

FRAGRANT FLAVOR WHICH IS ALWAYS

PRODUCED BY HILLS BROS' PATENTED, CON- -

TINUOUS PROCESS CONTROLLED

HILKS BRQS COFFp
Hills Bros) CoTe, Inc., 2525SouthwestBoulevard,KansasCity, Mof r- -

K
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ROASTING
&

, ' f

ntTOAT,

M'SYSTEM STORE
J. I. DUCKWORTH, Owner & Proprietor

205 Mnlil St. Big Spring

BARGAINS - BARGAINS

EGGS
Wv

1 White

ti'4

RED

S
Guaranteed,

10 !!,

5$
Spudsl . . . 22c Onions,lb. ...3c

SoapPalmolive, 3 bars . . 21c

IK pkr.

ll

Peaches. . 35c Rice . . ? . 21c

YOUR" FAVORITE BRAND
' ' Carton

CIGARETTES $1.20

MOTHER'S T

Oatsfor. . .31c Strwberies23c

ASSORTED

Soups, ...lie WessonOiIqS

AIUIQUIt'S
POTTED
MEAT ...

BLUE STAK

Fresh
dozen

CHINA

2 Y lbs. Joy
with 2 lbs. FREE

ea.

1-I- b. can for

tt for

BIG
FOUR

Cnrlon

I,

I

l.

3.

...
Matches. . . Raisins . ...

PENNANT

Corn .. . .

HEMMING

Country

25c

Cloth Bags 10 lbs.

So. 2 Can MA1J

JExtra High 21 lbs.
48 lbs.

Can

Salmon . , Pork-Bean-s

We will of Fruitsland
Vegetablesfor

Beans Prunes . . .

Pinto Beans
. 1 12c

tniii No.iy2i8c
A1IVANCE

UUAUANTEED

EGG

SOLID l'ACK No. 2 can

YELLOW

aiorning
Sugar

MAXyELL HOUSE

Compdund
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

NOODLES
VERMICELLI

ABMOUB'S
VIENNA
SAUSAGE

10

15c 18c

Slr

12c

Patent
Guaranteed

BAY

,.--.
1-- 2 lb ....'
1

Nice, lean

.NO". TALTr

IUVKU

ARStOUK'S

lie 23c

have Fresh
your

I2c

20 IBs .SI
No.

WILSON'S

MARKET

lb.

8 lbs.
41bs.

Biacn ........

Tomatoes. . 9c Peaches.

SPECIALS

lb

Pork

MKUllfif

...

205 ST. BIG
J, I,

vv

2lb:.

37e

for

25c

bars 29c

Peas

3 His.

56c

No. 2 Cnn

.12c

$1.25

3 for

plenty
SundayDinner.

4 11.5.

Grn 35c

10c

Cocoa, 31g

MEAT

Chopi lb

89c
52c

6
5 lln.

69c

Oleomargarine, 17c

23c

Bacon,dry saltJowls, lb. . . . lie
Veal Loaf Meat, lb. . . . . .

Bacon,sliced, lb. . . . . . 30c

Sausage,purepork, Ik . . . . 2j)cffBig
MAIN SPKIN.Q

DllCKWORTH, Qwr

$1.08

17c

v n

r

i
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taiULD, Ina.
iToWt WrJfc ii. hurt m UnMrr
WnH .sVriklfK, Munnslns Editor

ftotltA TO HUBBCIUBEIia
....u,ii.ri rtMlrlne their address

hi.a--l will please state In their
communication bnih the old and
new ldra. , .

oirieei up v..First t.
.TlHh""" 7M ""' 7il

Htitixrlpllmi ttnlca.. r ' llnllr Herald
'".i-A,- . '-- Mnll C'nrrler
...J'-- L .5 x- en finOneear i g 22

bl Months! $?$.? 2- - ..!.inr"i nwHi"
lunniii

.ri.lt 10 11.16
I Oil GO

' Nnllnnnl Hprenlntl--
te-xa- OAllY Prera t.cnitue, Mer.

cnntlla Uank UldR., Dnllaa, Tcxns:
Interstate UlclBj Annans City. Hn i

IBtr N .MlehlRnn Ave., Clilcimoi SR3
L.xfnnlenL-A.v.-, New York City

irhl. nrtfiAr'H-flrn- t duty la to Drlnt
nil the news inat'a til to print Hon-eill- y

nnd.ralrly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even, Including
Its own editorial opinion.

t Jy erroneous reflection upon the
character,itandlnir or reputation of
it imftflti. firm or comoratlon
which may appear In any Uaue of
thU paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to
attention of. the management.

is s&

the

The publlehera are not responsible
for foot omtaalana. typoirraDhlcnl
errors that may occur further thaSl
to correct In the next laiue after It
la brouaht to their attention and In
no case do the publlehera hold
themselves liable far damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual apace cov
erinir trie error, xne la re- - monIa haa been aubjectcd a
erred to edit all careful studies,

k,tlftl-- copy, ah aaveriia:ncoroera
accepted on this baala only.

MISmtRR THIS ASSOCIA TICP PHICSS
The Aaaoclated,Vrtz la exclusively
entitled to the, use for republication
of nil' nawa dlapatchea credited to
It or not othorwlia credited In thla

and also tho local newa pub.
Fiapor herein. All rlirhta for repub-
lication of apeclal dlapatchea are
also reserred. ,

Women Judge,Women
t Mill

IN CHICAGO ho other dny six
women sitting on a coroner's

Jury ordereda woman held to the
ind jury on a mnnsiaugiuer
fete. .And while there was noth--

Hrac uhuBual In the decision, because
vromenV given a decision
ngalnst(woman before, the old ques-
tion m ett sr the sisterhood
play3 fairer wlUi Its own mcmbrs
than men would come up again.

"Women were loyal to one another
during' tin. days when they cam--j

tilgned for-th- franchise, which
litually gave them rights which
9 deserved. No one has"reason
believe that they are unfair now.

Jn factj It might bo Just the other
way. :

Women, U 70Uld seem, do their
duly as they see It more clearly
than 'men. They dispense justice.
Men temper It a little more with
that famous milk of human kind-
ness. Tho quality of their mercy
Isn't strained, i

" Women, as a rule, have a con-

science hlch Is guarnntr:d not to
shrink, fndo or rim in the wash,
They do their duty us they see It.
They render'their decisions

But men arc more lenient. Per
haps it is becauso they havo been
lnjthe. marls of the world n HtHe-lorige-

and understand the Intrl-caclcs--af

Jts windings a little bet--

- nro known as tender--
hearted 'creatures. They arc, of

Icourse,'butwhen duty is on the
dlhcr-8f- oMhe" scales they don't
put their hearts In t4ie balance so
often, n -
f.'Mch pretend tobe adamant,Gl- -

briUef8 of strcngtli, but more thanj
dncjrbckhasbeer;,moved by a de--

x iuo.ui .acuiiiitue ivuiv, ik
( Is because,one woman knows the

wiles "nf another woman, for she
has tho aamo reactions-- and de-

fenses, that women are accused
sometimes of judging more harsh--

. ly.
, When It come-1- o legislation on
behalf of women and, children, the
Buffering anything which will bet-

ter conditions for humanity and
make for domestic happiness It Is
the "united womanhood, not man-hood- ",

which advancesar ! achieves
the most successful legislation,

,, Tho franchise, was supposed to
makemen andwomen Into political
equals, recognized by the general
'name of citizens.

But Itcan t. For a woman Is a
v womari, and a man continues to be

a man in spite of the woman a
vote,

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS '

Many Eiijoy HVneaUft'

Harper'sUagazine:
THE "'INTENSE rivalry and his
x tlllty toward" relief 'display
themselves most obviously in the
martyr "lo bodily alls. Tho vory Xa--

l mlllarity ef the phrase "enjoying
ill health" proves multitudi
nous are mena viciiiua.

Tlio test of tl.e world Is largely
composed of hypochondriacs to
him who is a hypochondriac him
self. Nothing annoy. him so much
as to hear comcone else boast of
liii diseases. Straightway he acta
about 'taking the wind out of his
rival's sails.
7.LKh.B nrlghber groan that he
hastossedtho,preceding night be-

cause jf BclatU and tho
9bscrve; VWhen ono tosses

With itnevery night, as'I do, he is
lad-t- o Jorgel its'
There .Is"b surer w , fj get'In

vixng with one of these afflicted
belnn than to tell him that he is

Jpgking'well. If you expect to cheer
Hlrufjou are still In the ABC'a of
psychology He, is insulted, Infuriat-
ed. To be, sure,hu will not show It;
l)e,ill summon the penslvo smile
aniiisay.Hln a tono of Injun', "I'm
Slad'I.Joolj vfell-r-vh- there is of
tnoI'm' losing a pound a week."

Aitdoctor tells me of a patient
whofwhen he congratulatesher

better ulwayu replies:
"VVdu docturs are as easily fooled
a.other men. E rou don't re--

cognise rougo!"
,DKHubcrt 8, Howe lias admit

ted to me that all of his
a ta had put tq H to

mseern me truui. Tiiesa persona
Mia)VTMiU clever that' a physi- -

.fc
f

v
HlMM to BjHwBj ffllM itaBl n&ft fH
tlwy are (eufceenseiowiy) trying t
deeetve. Let a patient eetore that
ehe haa a, violent headache, and
there la no way to disprove it

' '

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Edited by Or. Injro Gatdxton
tor Iho Notv Vnrlt Academy

of Medicine ,' v

l'NEUMONIA

PneumoniaIs one of the leading
catiscs of dcatli and medical scl- -

enco is making a many-side- d at
tack upon It.

The Infectious nnturo of tho
Is being more extensively ni

predated and, In consequence, bet-
ter efforts are being mado to iso-lat- o

tho sick, and thereby to pre-
vent the spread of tho disease
among tho healthy Individuals who
are liable to como in contact with

profession
arejjfUny

the afflicted person
This quararitlno measurehas In

Itself proved effective In tho reduc-
tion of tho spread of pneumonia,
particularly In congested

Tho clinical treatment or pneu-
rmnt niB0 toreject.or adver'number of with

havo'r

"AVdtnen

how

will

productive results.
In recent years, progress has

been madein tho use of an oxygen-

rich ntmosphcre In tho treatment
of pneumonia.

Tho nature of the disease pro-
cess ,aa such, haa also been sub-
jected to critical Mudy. Though
commonly looked upon as a single
disease, pneumoniahas a. variety
of forms and is caused by many
different types of tho
pneumococcus germs.

Some progresshas been mauc in
tho development of sera for the
treatment of different types of
pneumonia.

Further efforts to curtail the
diseasearebeing-- made along chem-
ical and physical lines.

Drug compounds have been .do-- i
vclopcd. The effect of different
types of electric currents upon the
disease process as it affects the
luncs has also been the subject
experiments. Most of these stud
ies are still In tho experimental
stage. Certain of them may prove
of permanent value, others upon
further study, aro liable, te prove
false hopes.

Next PneumoniaVaccination

Ktesaapafe
apstsTOSj

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Kid stock on the

movie market isi still on the rise
as efforts continue to w(n back to
'i -- r- .. i .... ..

itKHiftiv!
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JACKIE SEARL

or less

in

a

'the theaters me
patronageof chll
dren who did not
appreciate draw
ing-roo- talkies.

And tho pro-- ;
cluccrs nro "dis
covering" right
hero in
wood n
constellation of
juveniles
to bo cultivated
for a rise In the
movie heavens

The has
been in pictures

In more
conspicuous positions, but

only now is it being seized and ex-

ploited as box-offi- material.
The success or Tom sawyer- -

has Increased the producers' efforts
to capitalize on chll in their
pioductions, even in those mainly
concerned with adult affairs.

NEW CHILD STAR.

Holly- -

ready

talent

before.

Out of "Tom Sawyer has come
a new young star in little jpcuie
Searl, who played Jackie Coogan's
tattling brother. Jackie Searl has
been in pictures as extra and bit
player, but his good performance
won him his first contract.

Still another Jackie Jackie Coo
per has been selected from Hal
Roach's "Our Gang" for the title
role "Sklppy."

In the "gang" picturesJackie en-
ioyed a sort of "anonymous promi
nence" attacned to memoersntp in
a group, but now lias been singled
out for distinction by name.

Junior Durkin from tho stage has
clicked In pictures from the first
talkie he made, --and no doubt will
portray the role of "Huckleberry
Finn" when the book. Is filmed. An
other .Junior Junior Coghlan Is
being heard fromagain.

Until two years ago a boy
tho lad dropped from
prominence with the rise of talkies,
but now Is making a comeback as a
featuredplayer,

MITZI DRAWS KM
Undoubtedly ihe biggest "Ifid"

box-offic-e name of tho talkies is
Mltzl Green, whose'famewas estab-
lished In her first picture.

A natural actressandat the same
tlmo an Incomparable mimic, tal-
ented beyond her years, she has
built up a largo following in her yet
brief screen career.

small

star,

Lcon Janney. youngster who
mado an Impression In "Courage1
and In "Father's Son," was under
contract, but is now free-lancin-

and the studio will call 1dm back
when suitable parts arise.

NEW YORK A medal of the
Bocltty of Medalists deplsts the
Greek cod of win. and bears t' )
Inscription, "Hall to DJpnysus,who
first discovered tho magic of tne
.h u o.ia.nl nrnl.ol. nt.,1 nnn

society, which formed
year ago to enable persons af rmall
means to have worKs of art ai
home. The society gives members
tro bronzQ medals annually, ,

EL CAMPC Cornerstone, laid
(or St. Philip's CathoU's Church
edifice. whlcJi will cost apprpxi--.

ciywut Bfiqualpted with'.nat,e'y tOO.OOL
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SYNOPSIS: Fanny Frost is
driven to run away with a mar-
ried man by the enmity of her
mother-in-la- She returns be-

fore any wrong .has beendone,
but her mother-in-la- refusesto
believe in her inuocencj and In-

sists Fanny's husband, David,
I shall get a divorce. He is grant

ed their daughter,
Sheila. In New York Garrett
Wentworth, whose wife is an In-

valid, falls in with Fanny.
Longing for Sheila drives Fanny
to see her secretly. Then
runs away visit Fanny. Da--

viui aiaiur, juiiL-itu- , iviuwio iiuu.
Europeand proves David that 1

for seven years his mother has
led to believe

Fanny,had been unfaithful
to him, when

case.

A'

rnpolvi.ll

A

T R A V E
M

H

L
T

L A

e

disltl

3

2b

of

of

love

Sheila
to

to

him
that

actually hat was

Chapter 31
END OF THE HEARTACHE

y
E'eIR

STATE

k

deliberately

7

A

T AMELIA'S suggestion, David
arranged to see'Fanny in Now

York recording Sheilas future
Arnella had told him that Eanny

was working as a model. He had
pictured her in makeshift
surroundlngs-rMI- ll pretty perhaps,
but tired and u little faded, ner-
vously anxious to please. He was
not prepared for the evidences oi
prosperity In Fanny's comfortable,
tastefully decoratedapartment

She came forward and gave ua--
vld her hand. -

It seems natural to see you
again," Fanny said quietly.

DMO

w

custody

shabby

Fanny made conversation 'spoite
of Amelia, his journey, the storm
outside.

"Good God." David burst out, "do
you think I came all the way from
Cloughbarre niter seven ycars-p-t-

talk about the.weather?"
No, I suppose not, I beg your

pardon. It's a little hard to Know
just what to say. Amelia sent you

didn't Bhe?"
"Yes. I would have come; any-

way. I had to see for myself what
the years had done to you. You
haven't changed at all." t

They talked then of Sheila and
the future. ,

"Theio's no reason you snouia
work never has been a reason,
David said authoratlvely. Hal
of all ho had and he had a great
deal more thau any one, person
could spend canely was tOjbe put
Into trust for Fanny's benefit, the
Income to be hers to do wltn.as Bne
pleased. It was his gesture mag-

nificent ids partial atonementfor
the injustice that hadTiecn done to

her by him ana ms.
Fanny, it now developed, could

refuse luxury ns well as mere corn- -

fore. She was gentle nut positive,
thankedDavid, but insisted on, go-in- i?

on as she was. David was
hurt.

On the heels of nia nurt came u
auruo of anger. And crowding uie
angercrazy suspicions. Amelia had
told him that Fanny maue ou

week. Why. W0 would hardly pay
tho rent Ho looked meaningly at
Fanny'sostly gown

'I see, ho euia signuicauiiy,
Fanny caught tho glance, the

,nr.

line

"-- '" -- .. . , . .. - ..
"My rent," he saw prouoiy, "

$90 a month. I have but the ono
mnm and I BUblet In the summer.
r rnnk mv own meals. My maid is
Mra. Murphy, the Janitor's wife,
uhnm I hire occasionally at 60

rnla nn hour. My clothes I get at
less thari cost at the bhop where I

Anything elsoT'
No. I I beg your pardon.

"You might hove spared me that
T think."

David got up and walked fiver to

the window. Gone now was his be-

lief in his own integrity of soul.
He recognized wjth agonized clarl
ty pf vision that be ha'd been glad

few moments eco God in Heav
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BEAUTY
evidences of Fanny's guilt. He had
been rebuild his own tot-
tering pride, his lost faith in his
mother, at Fanny's cost!

Then In broken, jumbled sen
tences he poured out his horror of
himself, the of his lost
faith in himself. Fanny, with her
gift of caught and un
derstood the horror and
pain, uaviu, nia iacc niuacn in ms
hands, about

"Of course I forjglve you," said
Fanny gently, "as you must forgive
me. Rather we'll wipe it all out
the and
ings. How can there be
between you and me? We were
happy once. Let's that,
and forget tho rest."

David reachedfor her handand
clung

Clonliifj

"You what you said
when you caine Into the roo-m-

that it seemed natural to see me
again? That's what I'm feeling
now the You and I,
hahd In hand before the fire! Do
you those first weeks af-

ter we were, marricd, before we
moved to the cottage? Have you

all that all our fine
dreams?"

sacrifices

--A&A&

AAATEEL HOWE FARNHAM

wllllngjto

bitterness

perception,
intolerable

murmured something
forgiveness.

bitterness misunderstand
forgiveness

remember

remember

naturalness.

remember

forgotten

'No," said Fanny unsteadily. She
tried to withdraw her hand, but
David would not let it go.

"There's one thing still missing,'
David's voice was pleading. "I
couldn't think what it was until a
momentago. You used to have a
funny way an 'adorably funny
way of saying, 'David darling.
Will ypu say that again, Fan? it s
wnac l vo unconsciously occn wan-
ing for for'seven years."

Fanny felt the sudden leap of
fear a fish must feel when the net
first begins listening about him

"David, darling," she said In a
low voice, but rather ns a question,
as a lesson only.half remembered.

"Not that way the old way."
'I can't Dnvld. 'The way be

ryT,

longs to the old days; days when
we were happy."

We'll be .happy again happier.
There neverwas any reason He
clutched her hand in desperateAp-
peal. "You can't send me away
now."

'Duyld, darling,'' began Fanny
hesitatingly, and burst into a pas
sion of tears. Not for some min-
utes,,not until she had cried her-
self out, did David movo or npcak.
Then he reached over and wiped
her eyes , with .his own handker
chief, patted her hand.

2f

license."

"I gather you're pretty certain
you don't want to come back," lie
said dryly,.

He stretchedout his hand.
"Give me another chance, Fan, I

think you owe tho another chance,
And we both owe it to Sheila. She's
never had a normal home. It's
worth a sacrifice to give her that.
Shell be off at school, married, al
moat before we realize. And then
I swear If. you aren't happy let
you go. You won't have to tell me,
I'll know. Only we'll do It decent
ly ami In ordet."

Innd

David went Impulsively, one
argumenttripping the heels of
the other. It was a heinous thing
to break up a marriage even a
bad marriage If there was any
other alternative. And their mar-
riage had been bad only in spots
They belonged together.They were

one. Couldn't she feel that?
It was something-- far from mod-

ern which defeated Fanny her
gentleness, her womanliness, her
pity: her starved primordial ma
ternal Instinct '(mothering David);
the consciousness churned and
transmitted through n thousand
generation that therewere respon
sibilities that tested unto deat-h-

en, gladi (o accept seeming

old

I'll

on
on

more essential to her

ph-Ut- dereiopment than tuajft
harplrtss9.

Mm fUMdly mv tier liftfwt to Da
vM, teM Mat quietly thatah wmiW

iloaak wished. He kissed the
Up of Her lingers, Mew ugiu to tier
hand. Neither ipoko for three,
fourt five minutes. A grandmoth-
er's clock on a corner shelf str.uck
tlto half hour halt past nlno. Da-vl- d

jumped to his feet. His face,
Fanny noticed, looked 10 years
youygcr. Thero was a new cnergy
a fiew quickness to his movement.

"Havo you your old Wedding
rlng7" he asked bashfully.

"Yes. In that old chest,"
"Then get It out. We'll be mar-

ried tonlnht."
"lint. Dnvld darllnu. wo couldn't.

It's a terribly night. And ono can't"

bo married in New York without a

"Ono can' In Connecticut . Til or
der a limousine. Tho Benarabla
nlls tomorrow at noon. A man

mot at the hotel said there wcro
plenty of staterooms. We'll havo
the bridal suite. We'll spcnUbur
honeymoon on the Itlvlorn In Tu-

nis. I've always wanted to go to
Tunis."

"But the bank!" .

"Damn tho tank," cried David
gaily. "I haven'thad a vacation in
years," '

Thero was in
heart half an hour later as she

followed David uown,inoawn "
tho waiting limousine. At tho foot
of tho first flight ho stopped and
waited for

"Fan, sweetheart,you're not sor--
Vnn dnn't roallv mina, ao

you? Its not yet
change your mind."

too lato to

Fannv mnde nor gaiiani rcBinu-

tlon. David must never Know ncr
Inner reluctance. .

"Of course I don't mind," sne
said lightly. "It's terribly exciting.
running away a seconu time, ime
this." .

David Iclssed her then timidly,
boyishly, as he'had on the eve of

their first elopement. Fanny was
humbled and abashed at the wor-shlnf-

tenderness In his glance.
Tn.n,,uivMv she nut her arms
around his neck and kissed
again.

Dnvld was wiser than she,
nt innt tind come home.

htm

She

(Copyright, 1030, by Matccl Howe
Fjirnhnm)

THE END

Flashesof Life
(By The Associated Press)

FORT MYERS. Fla. - Perhaps
Mrs. Mary Shaw Yoe of Louisville
counted on a superstitionabout the
breaking of a mirror. Her wiu, ni-- l

In Florida, beaucathc a mirror
in Jwo daughterswltn tne Bupuia--

Hon that If, ere daughtersnail noi
nnv thn other half thejmpraisea
value ofthe mirror shall be cut in
two.

still

her.

CHICAGO Mrs. CasparLuschnk,
who has obtained a divorce, saiu
in court that her four children
wcr required to eat In front of mir
rors. Couplers explanation was
that thetcieawas to matfe the chil
dren-thi- nk they were getting dou- -
Ible portions, ,

WASHINGTON When Chair
man Legge visits the office of Sec
retary Hyde, there Is promptly to
an Icebox nnd a treat with nome--
thing cold In glasses. It's butter
milk.

LUXEMBURG "Here you are
attended bv the Kaiser's brother--

," advertises a restaurant
where Alexander Zoubkoff Is a
waiter. Ho is tile Russian danCcif

who mnrricd Wilhelm Hoenzouernsi
sister. Three women who thought
the advertisementwas an insult ad
vised Zoubkoff to.i'ra test' at
a nice,quiet home. They gave him
the addressof one. It was an

asylum.

LONDON Walter Aylcs, labor
M. P. has refused to attend the
banquet of the InsC'Mtlon of Civil
Engineersbecause urcss suits are
required, and no exception would be
made for him.

(By. The Associated Pre.ss)
WASHINGTON Paulina Long

worth is such a big girl now and
spends so much time in school she
hasa hard time seeing Daddy. And
so she visited him at work, having
lunch with him in tho speakers
private office nnd then sitting on

GOOD TO TAKE

FOR DIZZINESS

Constipation TroublesRelieved'1
By Black-Draugh- t, bays

Kentucky Han.

nopklnsvUlp, Ky Hundreds of
people in HopklnsrlUe know Mr.
Dale Harris, of 103 SouthKentucky
Avenue. Mr. Harris knows Thed-ford-'s

Black-Draugh- t, from having
taken It for ft number of years.
He Bays;

"I often come In, from work with
a bad feeling In my stomach and
head. I liave n dkzy fcellng in my
headand am constipated, so I fix
me a dose of Black-Draug- ht Im-

mediately to' Guard off a epcll of
illness.

"I have always found Black-Draug- ht

to be perfectly satisfac-
tory in every way, and would

one aa a safe
ami, wonderful medicine when a
purgative is rteeded.

"It Is a good idea to keep a box
of Black-Draug- ht In the medicine
cabinet so at a moment's notice
you may take soma when dizzy
spells and constipation occur."

Thousands of others have re-
ported that many disagreeable
symptoms, due to constipation,
have gone away after they had
taken Thedforu's Black-Draug-

Costs only 1 cent a dose.

lrHiPJ?rjRAligii

RADIO
Day By Day

BV C E. BUTTETIFIEMI
Aaaoclated Press Radio Editor
Nl2W YORK, Jan. 0 P The

Nit Wits aro going to pull' Bomo
thrillers.

--They'ro to bo of a typo that will
mako listeners trip tho arms of
their chairs, an,,a 'Brad Browne,
whoso activity as Chief Nit Wit
haa been responsible for this CBS
humorous scries.

Tho first ono la set for tonight

the house floor, watching the leg-

islators nt work.

PANAMA CITY Tho office
seeks the man in the enso of Dr. J,
J. , Vlllarlno, acting premier. He
wishes to f me X-ra-y clinic work,
but Dr. Harmbdlo Arias, acting
president, Inslsta that tho doctor
remain In office, as the country
needs him.

PHILADELPHIA ld

Philip Ratio, who Is In a hospital,
knows there is .a Santa Clans.
Philip Id Santahe'd lllcs a Christ-
mas card froma certain personage
and it Is on tho way, preceded by a
nice letter explaining tho delay.
Tho letter Is, signed "LoU Henry
Hoover."

WASHINGTON Paul Kvale, It
Is predictedconfidently Jn political
circles, will win a big victory
When tho idea of March arrive.
Tho farmer-labo- r party will caucus
and nomlnato a .candidate for
speaker- and choose a leader and
a whip7 Mr. Kvale Is It, the party,

GLASGOW Tho International
Monthly ,a new magazines , an
nounces its purposo is "to bring
together in regular Intercoursetho
creative intelligence pf the throe
great branches 'dt .modern clvillza- -

tlon-Gcrm- American and Brit-
ish," Nothing Is said nb6ut the
French.

HAVANA Bob Zuppkc on a va-

cation has some great talking
points In urging tho young Idea of
Cuba to take up football ,1s It too
hot In Cuba for the game? Just
look at Alabam'.

TOLEDO, Ohio Stolen, two boa
constrictors. Gone from the zoo at
Walbrldge Park. Glass cage
smashed. Somebody wanted pets,
the curator thinks.

PALM BEACH, Fla. A young
lady who was In distress in the
surf seems to have missed a great
chanco for her-na- and picture
In tho papers. She was rescuedby
Dan Howley, manager of the Cin
cinnati Reds; assisted by Heinle
Manush, Washington outfielder;
Clyde Epgels, baseball scout and
then some. she Vanished with-
out giving her name. ""

H '"

E. F. Houser
RADIOTRICIAN
GuaranteedWork
Member N. It. I.

I'hone SSI

SATURDAY
Jan.10

1930
Ford Coach'

Ford

Ford

1927 Ford
Pickup . . .

1920 Ford
Coupe .

1929 Ford QQ
Sport

Ford Pick
Up ,1929

Coach . . .

1926

1925 Ford
Roadster , .

$475.99

CoupePi7777

SedanP3.77

$OOA

Whippet

Oldsmobile-Seda-n

$65.99

$375.99

coupePCiv7.

$228.99

$98.99

$96:99

$25.99

405 Main

over WABO arid aHaUotW nt , 9iW
(C8T). the Dertod wntwnelithf al
lotted to-- the Nit WIU. Pre4wo
R. .U. MtMeta Bound phqred by Har
ry Bwan, is to attempt a "leap front
the top of the dirigible, mast of the
Empire State building In New
York to the base bt the eplro en
tho Chrysler building several
blocks away. He makes It, too, ac-
cording to tho script.

In tho future skits ofndventuro
Muscle-Boun-d Is to continue at
weekly hero, '

The statusat NBC of Cesaro So--
dero,-- often refe'rrod to ns "Mncs--, .. .. . n l.i.l, I t.iro oi uronu upcra irouuciions,
lias been changed. Ho has been
transferred from a member of the
staff to tho Artists Bureau, where,
It was explained, he would be nVnll-nbl- o

for bookings and Wotljd no"l
bo encumbered wllh t'io froutlne
of tho staff position. Jfn other
Words, he will be on (hosameba
sis as a contractartist managedby
the artists' bureau. u

Sodcro has been connected with
NBC since its organizationin 1023
and with WEAF before that, dat--
Inn- - linnlr In nil ftt,n 'vnm tr mnrrf-

Ho has had an. Important part in
adapting operas to broadcasting
and hasappearedbefore tho micro
phonemany times as'a conductor
of symphony orchestras.

Try'thcso on Vour radio tonight-
Fannie Brlco singing three

songs Willi tho Cbocolatccrs, WJZ
and stationsat 7 (CST).

Tho story hour play, "A Worn

Third

LETTUCE

ORANGES

APPLES

YAMS'

C0C0ANUTS

onIons"3WTb'-'-i,J''-

HONK" FOR

LAST CALL

Jan.

,ON

Roadster

ClfiQ
1DO.

CiiJiJ,UU

QQ
Roadster U

M Qfi
Roadster.

$iUUmUU
QAHt

'Coach ID.
Chev-(;-o 4. QQ
coach !HtW

Town
frOQQ QQ

WLWTM

J.
FAOE

an' ertwiMt sin, WaDO elHtM t
The Ji.o'tee 8tara M JtrtimB.

orchestra, WJX At
830.

The Columbia Male choru, .In-

cluding tho Round-Tower-s, WAtW
nt 0.

JamesE, eecretaryof tti
Boy Scouts of America, spcaVthi
In tho crlmo prevention program,
WfeJAF nnd stations nt 0.

Talks by KenmtUi D, Me-Kel-

of Tennessee Admiral
'lobert E. retired, before
tho National Sojourners'club bun--
quot, Washington, to
WCSH, WTAM,

MC, WOCAVHO nt 10.
California Melodies, "hook

up, at

ALAMO-FIft- h Annual Commu-
nity Fair held In this city recently.

10c DANCE 10c

Casino
SATURDAY

NIGHT
By a new band Just from
California

A
IS

TIME

CITY FRUIT STORE '

305 East St
Hard limes? No such animal. Business Is good..we keep It so.

"How?" you ask. By giving real values on quality goods...

here arc a few 'lines., .there are plenty of others.

Coach

Dozen ....
Large,
heads,

Extra quality,
per dozen

Large

Texas
kiln dried,

riVB

WEAF,
"WHO," WCAE,

ASSTJKED ALL

8c

"K- -

A complete of fruits vcgtables, Including
apples, (all lemons,

rhubarb, nlneaonlc. parsley, 'cauliflower. spln--
tomatoes, all bunch white,

onions, peanuts(roastedand raw), nuts,
gum, etcr. J. fi v .

11

1928 Ford
,

QQ
UU

1929 Ford
. .

i
1929 QQ
Coach . .

$C 1

1928 Ford QQ

1929 Ford
Coach ..
1930 Ford QQ

... $ 2Jf
1929
rolet $D

Ford

and tMMtt
j-

network
West,

Senator
and

Coontz,

WWJ,
WABO

10.
,

At

firm
each

s. . .

Size
88's, doz. .

East
lb.

each

line and
oranges sizes),

celery, narsnip. .

squash, garlic, .

candy,

0

1929

i oth

GOOD

CURB

- .Jan 12

1928 Ford

17c

40c

5c

l7c

tangerines,
pomegranates, grapefruit,

aebHfMSer vegetables,

V.

LAST CHANCE
SUNDAY

Never Again Such Prices

USED CARS
$274.99

Chevrolet
Rdster928P

$338.99
FortUOnQ

1929"Ford;010

$M.UJW
ttOQQ.QQ

Sedan).J0i7.JJ7

SERVICE

MONDAY

Runabout

Ply- - tl7C QQ
m'th CoupeiPi I J.t7F
1928 Chev
rolet 4--D

1928 Chev-
rolet 2-- D

1928Chev-rfO1- 0 QQ
let coupe H)fc107if
1928 Chev
rolet Run'

Whipl 1 QQ
Sedan PlA7.7

Chrysler
2-- D '70'

J.929Ford
Pickup

1920 Chev-
rolet 4--D . ,

TRADES -- TERMS

WOLCOTT MOTOR

15c-20c-3-
0c

'

--?n

. .

fs-.r- .

$149.99
1929

$299.99,

$168.99

b't589.99
1928 Q
pet

CC

$124.99

$274.9.9

$39.99

CO.
Phone 973

tt
I I

-- SP"i

'

j&

''i

J
J

.
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LOMAX
STAF3

Edltor-ln-Ch- l' ! ....:..-- Ruth Lynn
Athletic" Rcp&rtc'r . . .

., Wofford Williams
Society .': ...Mlnta llWdle
School Reporter ....."... Coy Cook
Local . Attolla MhUon
Reporters
Esta Mao Lilley, Dorothy McGlnnta

LOMAX-FOKSA- OWLS
Saturday evening, Dcccmb.. ?7.

airik. J. R, Bolln, coach o the Kor-

ean Ritla' team, brought her sextet
lor a frame, with tho Lomax girls,
coached by Twlla Lomax. Lo- -

x teachersplayed, ond thl3 peF
.a 41. Mltlhf anr T tmnv

goals.

ys--

bote a
shower of

Tho crowu Bftmert'1 crl nna ,"p
pupils ct MIsJ Loma.--' room pre-

sented a V ft prOJ?ri When
Santa Claua arrived with hb pack
the lltllo fellarei vxte made
by Rifts from his aaclt of

A"ci.un--

ulcelelo club been
formed school, willy SUta .Jtc

sponsor. members arc
enrolled. program. their

already hns
been planned, Unlfotnis of whlto
anil blue will be

" ritoOitAM
School opened with full

following Christmas.
was not defeated. Tho team from!fowinR chapel prof.-i- m was fjlv-v,-

.... ..nMnntmn ten on opening mornlnc: "America

t, rm Pinh i. nn.t Mih.iby school: "Lons:, LonR Aro. Har- -

senior band: Rlano duet "Xllss Mc--
lnc petlcnccd. Only

tfrb are In school the task of.Glnnl.--. and Evelyn SiMIIng; sons.
Wouldn't r Blue?" by Oleodeveloping strong team n dlf.f'Who

- flcult one. Miss Lomax work- - np. Ore Stalllngs;
Injr hard w.U tho squad and mark- - song, seventh, r ado girls,

. ed already evident I

Records of, the game for the IH WHY KOT?'max girls were: Gernldlno Lcdbet- - .vn, ;,,,,. .,; ft t,nWp
4 A.. amh.ji vva4 a f fa 4 n t r
icr, iu, w. "" bal between Lomax
free throws, two field six!

Jan. has

tho

...i......

four

read

Spring? This writer, who a menv
i""", ""' O....U., ...... .... bcr of tnp tCam.,wonders why we

fouls? one ..ee throw, two counlry la,Js can't plnv a grnctiCe
field goals, five points: e U,. ith nnr hmih-- M. ' da
Chapman. ccnUr, oio personal' ,.now whfthcr Mls3 pi,lllp8,
foul: Arah Phillips, center, one ot ,he Hornets fearsan over-son-

foul. Forsan made-on- free,whcImln!, dcfcat at the handa of
throw and three field goals, the e stccr, wnethcr Mr. stevens,
nal sco; jtjng It S, coach of th Steers thinks his

' 'charges would be wasting time
Wednesday evening, Dcccrrber'a game of , kind, whether

17, the Forsan Outlaws, a team t cither coach has ever really given.
non--eho- playe--s from com-- , the matter! thought. In our op'in-munlt-y.

met a team of "outside" tht? HAtnets and Steers are the
boys of Lomax a spirited two strongestaggregations In ihc
ball game the local gy..inaslum,j county. game.would be fine
the locals winning 2& H after pil- - tert the Strength of both. Of
Ing up a 20 to ' ad In the first ;course. ovir opinion Is worth any-hal-

The "Ten-pains- . ' the local thing, wc wo'illd say that thcodds
combination has dubbed Itsel.. Is nrc very. ver" heavy against

fast outfit ond all the boys would farmer boys.-- Klght senior boys are
be on. the rchool tear-- they Te n school. Oni&junlor boy plays

- n over the scholastic age. the Horr.et lineup, but even that.
Following this 'game the Hcrnets w--e sln-I- d give ,thc Steers a little

nnd Big Spring Pig rotho-.j played practice. A defeat by the. Steers
n terrific tussle, the locals vinning'would by no means' be a disgrace
2G .15. This was the eighteenth and this writer fan sec harm
Victory without a defeat for Lo- - m a came-nayb-e two
Wax. ' them one Friday night here,
Iimax pf fg tp othei t:rdav night Big Spring
Lilley, f- - 0 S

McGir.nte, f : 3 3 2 7 - ,110X11 i'.OI.I.

V

Ltubettcr, c 2 '3 4 11, Names of students who were
Riddl. g 3 p 0 0 the honor roll V pn.t month arc
Wood, g - 2 0 0 0 fo'lows- Peond graUe. nck

Rice. Evelyn Stalllngs. Kuth Mo

lllj Brothers
Higdcn. f ...
Forrester, f
Brown, c
Burns, g ....
Kov.ie, g . . .

10 6 28 Dorothy Cook; th.rO
ft fc tp Dorothy McGinnls, Oneta Chai- -

10

1

3
0
0
1

5
'

CHRISTMAS TRE
Dec community Christma-- .

tree hau school Christmas
beautifully

BUSINESS
D'l RECT P--R Y

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
A A t- - Iavv

General Practice in all

BLDG.
Phone 501

PETERS,STRANGE Sz

BRADSHAW

ARCHITECTS

C03 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Get Lights

TESTED
Now!
at the

Hifi) and Jay
Station

4th &. Scurry

15

a3 at

decorated and
fclft.

i.

happy
goodies.

lytrar.LK
1. A

In
Otnn! as SIk

A
appearanceIn.pnlitlc.

worn.

orKjiixti
enroll-

ment T- - s

"cr
so

a Is
Is

Improvement is

O ltt

Is

personal
-- Ii

or
to

In
this or

that a
0n

in basket--

In anda
to to

If
as

the--

if on
it nt

to no
of

an--

S. ir
0--

on

as

10 RraJ-p- f

.4

A

3 man: fourth grade-OreT- Stallings.

0
3

,F!oie Lee Rice: fifth crade. Eu
gene Ridde! sixth grade. Arlene
Thompson. Esta Mac Lilley.' Amelia
Gliffice, Effie Dell Williams: sec-en- '1

grade, Ethel Lomax, Aliene
Iller. mond high

-- chool. Minta Riddle., senior.

local m:vs
Alton Lidbotter accompanied by

cvo night.'The tree was Wofford Williams, spent Christmas

ttorne

Courts
FISHER

Car

generous

featuring

Wright:

with his parents in the.- Lenroah

n spent Christmas with
rT3T

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Wood, and
ison, Tunney, Junction, spent the
'Christmas holidays with Mrs.

4iVood"s parents. and Mrs. J.
Riddle family.

l Mrs. Raymond Lilley and
daughter. Eldon 4Lilley and Mrs.
Man-ir- i Hill and RebaspentChrist- -

wopR-T---l-

JustArrived Now on Display!

Ot?R WINDOWS! -

Seeour windows, . .also many more inside
our store awaiting your Very newest
styles....smartestdetails , . . excellent quality broad-

cloths tweeds. Select yoursnow!

L. C. &
115 E. Big Spring, Texas

mas with
Tcxngj

unela in Hart,1

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Isaato and
daughter of Abllcno spent a fow
days Of last week with Mr. arid
Mrs. O, Mcainnis. Jir. jsaaio is
a brother of Mrs. McOlnnls.

Miss Norn Wells snsnl tho Christ--
mas hoHdo.-- s with her parerits, Mr,
and Mrs. J. V. Wells.

Mr, nnd Mrs. W. II. Lynn of this
cbmmui.lty spent Christmas In lllg
Snflntc wltij ' Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Thomas ahd family.

John Watt! nnd family. Who arc
related to D. C. v.. ok nnd family.
hnvo moved In tho' community to.
spent tho1 "winter, John Edmund,
small son of the.Wards, wilt bo in
school hcrfr'this semester.

COy Cook nnd Russell Rlddli at
tended n party given at Elbow Sat

ler sister. Mrs. V. V. Sims, Big rT A
Snrine. UUUllii

of

and

new

clr

A.

BUT, SEfe

40U HOtAHR IS ABftO

HAD inw
wn'

A TIGHT
:

maqma swung,.TtfXAi, daxl- -herald
urday night

THVMK

Mr. "id Urs. k SVUllt havo re
turned fromArdmorc.'Okla.,'whore
they spent tho. Christmas holidays.

Ml'. . Kitty 'VVIngo of tilg Spring
was a week-en- d visitor in tho Lo
max home.

HE

Ruren Edwards, Kansas univer
freshman, who Was liomo for

llur holidays, was n visitor nt tho
gymnasium. He played forward for
tho Rig Brothers- basketball team
nnd evidently strengthen It for
they won threo (straight gAmcs
while ho was at home, defeating
the KoVsan Ou. ws, tho Prater
ITows outfit nnd the TLomnx Torrn.
pins. In contort ho was high
point man.

Elda Mee Cochran of Big Spring
was a visitor, ft the
Tuesday nlaht nnd on the
Teachers'tcantwUch was defeat

YOU tOKT--

nr.

sity

each

ed by tho school girts' club, IB to 18.
ii

A. F, and family, Jc't
Chapman p.m. Chapman and Mrs,
W. K. smuu nn'l de igtcr, took
ChrUtmas dinner with M. G Chap
man and family.

Coy and ilhotcn (Pete) Cook took
Christmas dinner In tho homo of
their mint anduncle, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J, P. Riddle.

Ennls nnd Wlli'tm
spentChristmasJay with Ctcno Mo
ainnis. ,

A largo number of ycting folk
from Lomax nttended party at
wvmw vtuiaiiiKu ttibltt-- -

-- x

n

S. S, Barnhlll and spent
Christmas holidays In Comanche
and Cisco, visiting relatives.

and Mrs. Marvin Cook arid
family from Fort Sumner, New

TH1MK HE

HIS FOUGHT vj--

INDiAH UE TO
HE HW)......

m ..t

Mr.

UI1TM IgMwt

"",m"l

r-

Mexico, visited jr. and Mrs.
Friday as did Mr. and Mrs: .cook
of the Mooro Community. '

0. M. and family, enent
Christmas In Merrick
visiting Mr. nnu Mrs. J, w.

Clarence
spend Christmas
homo M.
!iy.

camo homo to
holiday!

Wood and .om-

Mr. nnd Hughes from For
san vjsllcd Mr. and Mrs. O.

Sunday.

Miss McGlnnls spent tho week
end wltli Mr. and Mrs'. B. L. Martin
at. .Coahoma.

Hudson of Walnut
Springs was tho wcek"--o guest
Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. McGlnnlu.

UJHEM

ftTieiUK
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t HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES
mnd

Information r
J..jln,e , ,.!,..,,,,.,..,.. So

io woras to line)
Minimum to cents.

Aflef First Insertion:
Line ......'..,..t.. to

Minimum 20o
Or The Month:

Per wora 20o
' Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bs accented until 12
noun wtek , days and

., 0:80 p. m Saturday for
Sunday Insertion

THE HERALD - reserves
the right .to . edit and
classify nrooerly oil ad-
vertisement for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader. ',i

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over" tele-
phone on memorandum.
chartre pavment to bo
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be cladlv
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS . ot
more than one column
width will not bo car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackfaca

. tvoo or borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices 0
TAKED Plains lAdse No. 69S' A.

aau meats zna ana in unuri-(ty- s.

Lee I'orttr. Secy.

Public Notices 4
, SANBORN. THC Ti'l'EWRITEIl

MAN
la at atbsoo Pte & Office Supply

Company
, Phone 125

J. J. .HOIITON. M. D.
Surcery or (be Head

Eye. Car. Nose. Throat
Olases Fitted' J1S-- Main St

'BusinessServices
', INCOME TAX RETURNS

Financial Statements
. Best of ltefercnces' BXl'ERIENCnD

Jab. Schmldly Itm. 7. Iteagan HldE,
.SET OWNERSL!t th. radloyoulme for sale

with us." quick resales with
profit to 3 nu. ', TEXAS RADIO SERVICE

Thono 73: 107 W. 5th

Woman's Column
- FREE
'SHAMPOO with eaoh wave set, 25a,

8 to 9 a.m.;' 5 to 7 p. in only. Di
r" not make, npp. Room 219. Doug-

lass Hotel

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
v.. .j.

UUAUTII'UI.I.Y well equipped cat
with Frlglttnlre for rent: best
cafe location In Big Spring
Phone to. .

ALL or part of business bulldlm;;
S0x7Q tt; especially desirable f"r
general mercantile or any kind
or business; alio splendid 15.tt.
apace for barber shop; Just va-
cated; best location In Dig
Spring. Phone 60

FOR SALE AT 1--2 PRICE
FILLING Station, 3 houses and J8

lots; 1 and 1- -4 miles from Dig
Spring on west Oankhead high-
way: In cood neighborhood: nil
equipped with water and light,
lUankenihlp Filling Station? W.'
aru oi.- Hood Beauty Shop

-- located In good West Texas town;
will sell 'completely or . partly

-- equipped; terms. Write Box
care of Herald; '

'Money to (Hin 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS ,.'
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phone802

QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insuranco

PaymentsReduced
ARTHUR TAYLOR

401 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 40

FOR SALE

"noMseiofl Goods 16
RADIANT OAB IIRATKRa

We trade for turolture or stoves' Our prices are less
I'hone 1061 Texas Furniture Co.
Ul'HOLSTERlNa, HEFINISHINO' AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on

al) work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone.105t

FOR BALE
1125 Vecto coal heater;will sell for
,VJS5; will heat 3 rooms; 208 DE,
i 4th, Phone 55.

HUODH Island Reds; a few gooit
cockerels and pullets for sale;
best blood line; priced right.
Phone 16-- J, J, J, Jones. 1'. O.- Box 23. s

"Exchange 24
WANS to trade good Jerseymilch

Ts tow-- with younir calf for goivl
", work mule. See or write W, Mr

Fletcher, lite. 1, 7 miles north-
east 0( Bl Spring-- . Phone S00- -

a-- Wanted to Buy 25
.WANT, to buy good bedroom suitsas dlatte?aulte;must be

fT RENTALS

Apartments, 26
APARTMENTS: L t a.ld I rooms',

hot andodld water; light and gas
furnished. Camp Coleman.Phone
6L Mrs. W. L. Uabar. Manager.

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST apartmentsIn Dtg Spring;

hot and cold water. Camp Dixie.

FUR apt: bills paid;
references required; no children
or pets. 302 Gregg. Phone 312,

TWO or -- rm, apts; close in on
Main: m apt on Douglass:;

shack, Jones Valley:
house. Lakeside. IL U Rlx.
I'hone 198 -- or 2C0 '

MEYER .COURT '
"Pnp Punnla Who Care"

Cozy Apartments 1'hont 1173

THEE-roo- apartment; "'?'furnished: utilities paia, iiRunnels St.
NEW apartment.and bath;

uniurnisneu. not mm v"w --

ter and garage. Call nt 1701
Johnson.

THREE-roo- furnished apnrtmentl
close In; garage; 605 Lancaster,
Phone b'ja,

Two-roo- m fiirnlshcd apartment;
close In; modern conveniences;

."nil bills paid. I'hone S47.

TWO-rpo- m furnished npartment;
near high school; witnin waminc
distance of town; nil bills paid;
no children. Apply 1104 Run-
nels.

UNFURNISHED duplex and fur-
nished apartment over garage,
Phono 1U7. Apply ivi urcBK.

MODERN furnished apart
ment; private Dam; nui wuici,
south apartment; nil utilities
furnished. 710 E. 3rd St. Phone
305.

FURNISHED npartmont. Mrs. John
Clark. 604 Runnels tst. mono
443.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished npartment;
privaio Daui, oio uc(,k. iiiuo
137--

NEATLY furnished apartment: all
utilities paid: adjoining bam;
rent reasonable; cood location.
Apply 104 W. 6tlu Ihono 542,
Jitter 4.

NICELY furnished apartment;
strictly modern: In new nome;
very cheap; suitable for small..n.. t t.. ionn tTramuy. Apply nvv wooa ot,

UNKUKNISIIED apartment; 2
rooms, kitchenetteand bath, 1000
f5rpiri

FURNISHED apartment; In
ern home; private entrance; unti-
tled paid; garage; for couple
only: 320 per month. 416 Dallas
St. Edwards Hgts.

FURNISHED apartment: 2 or 3
rooms; all bljls paid: built-i- n fix-
tures; come out and look this
over. Second nnd Willow Sts ,

Settles Hgts. Phone 794.
TWO-roo- m furnished, south apart-

ment; In brick apartmenthouse;
utilities paid; hot water; best
prico In town; use ot washing
machine. 1110 S. Main SL

FURNISHED apartment.Nnt Shlck
B10 Gregg. Phono 1377.

TWO-roo- furnished npaitment;
lor couple only. Apply niter :su
1. m. 40C.1: 11th 11.

NICELY furnished npartment In
Edward Heights; .hot nnd cold
nnter, gnrngi', rents for 150,
Phone 1366.

APARTMENT, 2 lurge room". nat-l- y

furnished; low rent; conveni-
ent to East Wnrd school. Apply
104 Owen St.

THREE furnished rooms In stucco
hdiu tin'iit: bullt-l- u features, all
Mils paid, 325 u munth. 1403 W.
2nd.

Lt. IVheeping Rms 27
LIGHT housekeeping rooms; 2

rooms, 34 per week; 1 room S3
per week. 1901 Lancaster.

NICE, large room furnished for
light housekeeping; suitable for
small family; 33 50 per week; bills
paid. 211 N. Scurry.

Bedrooms 28
SOUTH bedroom; adjoining bath;

all conveniences, bus Runnels
St. Phono 352.

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
all modern conveniences; adjoin-
ing bath. 705 Runnels St. Phono
6 65-- J.

NICE bedroom; plenty nf hot "w-
ater; gas In room; board If desir-
ed. Holi Skeen. tips Gregg.
Phone 1291.

Rooms & Board 29
HOARD and room; also

(large) furnished apartment at
(12.50 monthly. Apply at 611
Johnson.

CAN take 3 or 4 more men to room.
nvard and furnish laundry; only
38,50 per week; excellent home
cooked meals good hot biscuits
and Sunday night supper. 906
Gregg.

Houses 30
FIVE-roor- n house located 1004 East

12th; also half of new duplex lo
cated 1903 Johnson, Phone 1487
or 911 after 6 o'clock.

FIVE. room unfurnished modern
house, located 406 W. till. Ap-
ply 203 E. 4th St. Phone (65.

FlVE-roo- house; also
house; near West Bide Ward
school! modern conveniences.Ap-
ply BQ8 Runnels. Phone 402.

UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms,
kitchenette and bath. 200 N.
Nolan, l'bono 45-- J.

MODERN house with ser-
vants' quarters; located 1501
Main. .rhona'"-.4I- residence
phone 1466--

FIVE-rooi- n house: all utilities paid,
700 Hell St. Phone 1165--

FIVE-rooi- n nicely furnished home;
modern. 1609 Main, I'hone SO06-F- 2.

FIVE-rooi- n unfurnLshed house; 115;
located 1803 Johnson; also 3.
room unfurnished apartment; (09
Main; 320. Phone 394. '

MODERN house. Apply
1102 E. 3rd St.

FURNISHED house! rooms and
batlit garage; hot water; located
506 Runnels St. Phone 250 or
665--J. Ask for Mrs. Ilaker.

FOUR-roo- m house with bath, sleep--
uitt porcn anu servant
house In rear; house located at
SOT Uell St Sea or phone W. a
Kldd, Coahoma, Tex.

FlVE-roo- house with bath and
breakfast nookt modern; 360 per

18th St. See J, D. . O'Jtarr, at
w v

Is

I

w
-

Young women..young men,,
married couples...many pcp--v

pie prefer bedrooms rather
than apartments. Tell theso,
pcoplo about tho bedroom
that you can rent In your
home. A Classified ad will
put over your "sales" mes-
sage. Tell ALL about your
room... where lt Is, how
much rent, the conveniences,
etc

To Place Your
Just 'Phone

RENTALS

Duplexes -- 31
NEW duplex; south apartment; un--

turnisnea; strictly moaern ana
convenient location. Phone 645.
Apply 505 Nolan.

REAL ESTATE I

Houses for Sale 36
FOUR-roo- stucco house; out

buildings; 1 lot; will sell worth
the money for cash. 1008 W. 8th.
Phone J097--

HOUSE and 2 lots; want to trade
for truck, and soma cash easy
terms on balance. Seo C V,
Smith, Wright's Airport nddltton.

ASTOUNDING BARGAIN!
TWO-ye- ar old, home: large

basement; eerytning strictly
modern; lovely hardwood floors:
Ideal neighborhood; trees and
shrubs started; good place to
raise poultrj ; double garngo nnd
large garage for truck of me-
chanical work; also 2 lots. 2301
Main St. Phone 557.

Lots and Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL residential lots In

Government Heights; 3 blocks
north of new Tip shops; 2
blocks from new ward school;
all city conveniences; rensnnnho
priced; easy terms. See Rube
Martin. West Taxub National

. Rank. Room 8. Phone 205 or 6J

Exchange 41
WANT to sell or trade my Interest

in apartment nouse ror property
In this city. Apply 1301 Scurry.

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin null " 421 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Modcl-- A

Fords nnd Chevrolet 6's

MINCE MEAT

T
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4)

Mince Meat Fruit Coke
To a one-poun-d can oi Pure

Mlnco;Meat add 1 cup nut meats;
1 cup raisins; 1 teaspoon vanilla;

2 cup melted butter; 1 cur sugar;
2 egg yolks; 2 cups flour: 1 tea
spoon baking soda dissolved In 1
tablespoon boiling water; 2 stiffly
beaten egg whites.

Mix Ingredients In order given,
and bake In a well-yrease-d and
floured cake pan In a slow oven
for about one hour.
Minco Meat Upsldo Down Cuke

Two-thir- (2-- cup butter:
1 7--8 cups sugar: eggs: 1 cun
mlly; 3 2 cups flour; 2 teaspoon
salt; S teaspoons baking po der;
1 cup Pure Mince V-ia- 4 cup
granulated sugar.

Cream butter, add sugar and
beaten eggs. Mix and sift flour.
baking ,'owder andsalt, add to first
mixture alternately with the milk.
and stir to a smooth batter, Butter
a shallow baking pan, springewith
sugar and line with Mince Meat.
Turn batter oyer Mince Meat and
bake In a moderately hot oven 43
to 60 minutes.Serve hot with whlp- -
pca-- ceam, lemon or vanilla sauce.

Mince Meat Cup Cakes
One-thir- d (1-3- ) cup butter: 1 cun

sugar; 3 cup sour milk; 2 eggs; 3
cups flour; 1 teaspoon baking pow-
der; 2 teaspoon soda; 1 cun Pure
Mince Meat; X teaspoon vanilla.

Cream putter and sugar,and add
well beateneggs. Sift flour, baking
powder and soda togetherand add
alternately with milk. Then add
Mince Meat and vanilla. Bake tn
cup cake pans at 370 degrees F,
about36 minutes.This makesfour
teen cup cakes.

HIM Mat Drop CooUm
CWfewth M cup usarr 1

tor; 1 Pwr ,Mtc Meat; 1 1--4

Cozy .

BEDROOMS

Wanted!
v--

WARM?

LIGHT?

CONVENIENT?

Yours

"Seven-2-Eigh- t"

AUTOMOTIVE

Ad

cups flour; 2 1--2 teaspoonsbaking
powder.

Cream butter, add sugar, beaten
egg, Mince Meat, and the flour and
baking powder, which havo been
sifted together.Crop by teaspoon'
fuls on a buttered bolting sheet
Bake In . hot oven for 10 minutes.

Minco Meat Flo with Apple
Meringue

One (1) pound jar Pure Mince
Meat; 2 stiffly beaten egg whites;
1 grated apple; 1-- 2 cup granulated
sugar.

Fill- - a baked pastry shell with
Mince Meat, which has beei. heat
ed. Top with apple .uerlnguc, made
by. folding into beaten egg whites
a grated apple mixed with suar.
Brown in a moderateoven-- for 10
to 12 minutes.

THRIFT

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4)
down-stnlr-a picturo contest yester
day at tho meeting of tho Central
Ward L, Mrs. JamesWilcox's
room won tha rs picture.

The meeting was opened with a
sorfg ficrvice led by Mrs. J. B. Dcl-brld-

accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. JessSlaughter.

A committee of thrco was ap
pointed to decide, on tho division
6f tho Central, Ward funds and
plny-groun-d equipment before the
move Is made into tl.e new East
and West Ward schools. These
were Mesdamea L. W. Croft and
Victor Mellinger nnd Mr. Olin Cox.

Tho program was a study In
thrift. Mrs. U E. Eddy, the presi-
dent, led a round-tabl- e discussion
of thrift methods, following a few
personal'obscrvanccsfrom her own
experiences.

Tho mothers attending were:
Mcsdamcs S. C. Baker, Leo Smith.
V. O. Dunn, Olln Cox, Lester L.
King, J. W. Strange, J. B. Del- -
bridge, Loy Smith, P.-- F. Living
ston, G. F Williams, Jlmmia Tur
ner, C. R. Kates, W. H. Robinson,
Llgo Clark, V. Mellinger, Jess
Slaughter, Roy Pcarce,E. E. Long.
Ed Dumas, J, C. Rogers, R. L.
Slaughter, J. E. Eddy, W. G, Good-so- n,

L. W. Croft, and O. F. Pres-
ley.

Tho following teachers were
present:" Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs, Agnell,
Miss Eleanor Antlcy and Olln Cox.

HOW TO DRESS

(CONTINUED FltOM PAGE 4)

In close communication with the
fashion centers of Europe and
America. She Is thus enabled to
bring to her audiences the very
last whisper In the new and smart
modes.

It Is not only in the a ,nso of
"What Is being ,vom this season"
that shediscusses I' art of choos-
ing and wearing clothes. Art art lt
Is, she maintains, which Involves
more than purchasing a smart
gown In a smart shop.

She will nolnt out how and why
a certain style may bo becoming to
a certain type of woman, whereas
another type may only diminish
her attractivenessby folTowin blind
ly the extremes of a current mode,
And, more important to the woman

confronted.wlththli problem.
she will suggest how those for
whom the styles of .the momentap
pear to 3e In harmonious, may
adapt them to their Individual re
quirements.

TWENTV-TW- O

(CONTINUED FltOM PAQE 4) Jiserved delicious refreshments.
The following women were pres

ent: Mesdames Ortry Boatler, Myr
tle Orr, Mabel Hall. Brookle Mar
tin, Thelma Flummer, Bertha'Bar
ton, Clara Burns, Mary Lawrence,
Iluby Petty, JSuia Fond, Mabel
Qlenn, Iltttle Orr, Annie Wilson,
Robertson, Luxlo B. Russell, Sarah
Griffith, Myrtle Bugg, Cleo Byers,
ui jHMur, Mary & vaa opm,
Parole Nabots and MlM Clara
Balky awTO Ofr.

Kilkare Club In
Meeting At Home

Of Mrs. L. Bibes
Tho Kllltaro Brldco Club met th

tho homo of Mrs. Louis Blbca or
its regular mooting Wednesday

Mrs. J. S. Kunnally won high
ncoro for members; Mrs, Kobcrg,
low; and Mrs. Boyd, lilgh for visi-
tors. "w

Mrs. Max Boyd and Mr 5. Jack
Jcnocn wcro Vlsltqrs.

Club members attending were
Mcsdamcs O. H. McAlistcr, John
McTlcr, R. VV. Lang, G. A. Beard,
J. 3. Nunnally, Torn Slaughter,
Clint Ituthorford, Charles' Kobcrg,
W. A. Gllmour and Bart Wllker--

Relief Is Near
For 'Distress'
Oil Producers

TULSA, Oltla., Jan. 9 UP) Relief
was at hand today for a part of the
stripper" oil production cut off

from market by tho Frnlrlo Oil
And Cos Company's withdrawal ns
a purchaserof crudo oil.

Under a plan worked out by a
committc, representing, northeas
tern Oklahoma producersand the
Stanollnd Crude OH Purchasing
and Pipe Line companies, tho Al- -
Iuwe field In Nowata and Rogers
counties, Oklahoma,will bo provid-
ed a market outlet

An announcementby the com-mltte- o

said negotiationshad been
completed with tho Stanollnd com
panies, subsidiariesof the Stand-
ard Oil Company of Indiana, for an
outlet for 3,500 wells In the north
eastern Oklahoma field producing
approximately1,500 barrels of oil
daily.

The plan calls for the Stanollnd
companies to build new gathering
Hnc3 to leases in tho Alluwe area,
with the affectedoperatorsassist
ing by providing right of way and
pipe. Stanollnd.officials said their
companies stood ready to construct
tho gathering line as soon as they
learnedthe Prairie companywould
not sell its gathering lines.

E, B. Lawson, chairman of the
operators'committee, said that,
with thd Alluwo field taken care of
500 barrels of dally production In
Nowata and Rogers counties and
1,000 barrels In Washingtoncounty
remainedwithout an outlet

Attorney General
IssuesOpinion On
Auto Registration
Loy Acuff, county tax collector,

has been advised by L. O. Phares,
chief of the state highway patrol,
of an opinion given by Rico M.
Tllley, first assistantattorney gen-
eral, regarding purchaseof license
plates for automobiles and trucks
outside of the rcsldcnco county.

According to Tllley, Section 2 of
House Bill No. 6, Chapter 88, Acts
of the second called session of the
Forty-Ifrs- f legislature, provides
that every owner of a motor ve-- .

hlcle, trailer or scml-trailc- r, used
or to bo usedupon the public high
ways of this state,and eachchauf
feur, shall apply each year to the
stato highway department,through
the county tax collector of the
county ne resideslor tne
registration of each vehicle owned
or controlled by him, or for a
chauffeurs license, for 'the ensuing
or current calendar year or un
expired portion thereof." A penalty
of a fine not exceeding 3200 Is car
ried.

According t othe letter, by ex
pressly providing that an owner of
a ( motor must register the
samo in me. county ot nis resi-
dence, the act, by necessaryImpli-
cation, prohibits "the registration
of tho vehicle In any other county,
ana therefore, any personwho re-
gistershis vehicle In a county other
than Ws residence, or any tax col-
lector who knowingly permits or
aids in the reglstratlo. of such a,
vehicle In a county ether thanthe
owner's residence. It seems would
be flagrantly violatingSection 2 of
tne acir

HASKELL Offices of Menefce
Abstract and Title Co, moved from
Sherrlll building to Haskell Na-
tional bank building, '

666
Is a do'ctor'srX'rescrlpUon for

COLDS and HEADACHES
It la the mostspeedy remedyknown

(HHi also in Tablets

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

PHONE 457

PermanentWaves
BPECIAIj ,..,. $5

MODERN- -

MKAUTV SHOP
M Mte Ptuma1U(tn IteyaM HatWc gfcop)
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Charm
bij Nancy

ourlmagto (which Is supposed rcsido

Noted Authority
Health, Charm

This Is nn age of hurry-u-p.

Wo want everything dono NOW.
In whateverInterest which Is com--

CTfetSrai
manding
attention at

. IBHSSPm? tho moment
our enthusi-
asm for Its
consummation
hurls us be-
yond the lim-
its of rational
patience. We
want to sec
tho cn'd. Wo

1 want accom

lliE&isr plishment We
want, things
finished.
Perhaps

there arc-- some
merits attach-
ing to this

spirit of hurry-up-. But In many In-

stances it is responsible for fail-
ure. Often lt re. Its in disaster.

This Is truo o many health re
gimes. A girl, for example, Is 'one
dqy fired with the determinationto
beautify her complexion. It is mar
red with unsightly pimples, and she
resolves that these must ba made
to disappear.

They must be got rid of at once.
Now! Tonight!

And how? Why her searchingeye
falls upon a half dozen creamsand
lotions screamingfrom tho blatant
pages of advertisementsthat they
will remove pimples and Just to
bo philanthropic will in the same
instant relievo her of blackheads,
mom splotches, freckles, coarse
pares, wrinkles, crowsfoot, and pro--
Daoiy (if mo sale depends on lt)
her dandruff and hangnailsas well

But certainly tho pimples. She
simply applies some of Monsieur
Wonderstuff's Famous Cream to
night, and in the morning behold!
The radiance of tho rising sun Is
nought compared with her beam
ing countenance nulto free of nlm-
pies, and all else that bars her from
being tho Queen of Pulchritude In
person,

Now the tragedy of this hurry-u-p

ago Is that Monsieur Wonderstuff
and his ilk continue to thrive nnd
prosper. They t,Tow fat and sleek
and rich because ? the desire in
herent In tho human raco for
speedy results, and easy-to-d- o me
thods. But chiefly speed.

Everybody knows (usually even
the llttlo misguided toul who swells
Monsieur Wonderstuff's coffers
with her own pennies) everybody
knows that pimples are the symp-
tom of an'unhygcnlc condition of
the system. And that the cure of
pimples is simply the cure of this
constitutional disorder.

Pimples aro the ot'tcr manifes
tation of an Inner condition, usual
ly constipation or Indigestion or
some of ther complications, and
aside from a local application of
some simple antsept'.c - prevent
micction, tho treatment nnd cure
of pimples Is a matter of diet, and
water drinking, and elimination of
body wastes, and exercise.Not any--
tning mat is merely "put on the
place to make It well."

Tho cure of pimples Is thus not
an overnight task. It des not re
quire a lengthy crlod of time,
however. It usually ' requires the
willingness to follow the synptom
back to its tou.-ce-

, iti eaus--, and
Intelligently to proceed from that
point, whereverIt may lead.

If the remedy which an Intelli-
gent survey of tho caso indicates
is simply eliminating pork nnd
chocolate from tho diet, and sub-
sisting for a perloa on fruits and
vegetables and bran muffins alone,
then that Is tho method of "cure
which is followed. If It requires a
week, then a week is dedicated to

DangerousCoughs
Stop in 5 Seconds

Thottin nds
last winter
first became
familiar with
Men t od e n e,
the new light- -

siwfrSsrastubborn,hacking, racking coughs,
bronchitis, chest colds, asthma.
children's coughs. Takes only sec-
onds. A single swallow checks
worst coughs, soothes soreness,
cleanhead,throat and chest like a
flash, and a delightful Invigorating
warmth spreadsthrough chest and
body, instantly driving out grlppy
feeling.

Mentodene Is entirely different
rrom remedies. Con
tains ona special, powerful secret
Ingredient which Instantly produces
resultson Inflamed. Irritated mem
branes.Five other sclentlflo Ingre-
dients Immediately neutralize add
condition of congested passages,
loosen phlem. penetrateand clear
tubes, checkstubborneetcoughs, re
storehealthIn quickesttime known.
rva harmful drugs,sate for all.

Mentodene should beusedat first
sign of cough, headache,grlppy
feeling. In a second hits spot, gives
Instant soothing, clearing, tlmulat--
log results. Get Mentodene from
druggist today for few cents. Sure
quick rellif or money proaaptly re-
funded, by jtianufacturer. Adv.

'--
"N r

Chats
Earle

and Writer on
nnd P ti't.

lo that cure. Or a monCh. Or two
months. , , '

In other words, the element of
'

In Wonderstuff's cream ' Is sun--
planted by tho elemen of scientific
c.ngnosls and scientific treatment
whateve-- that may Invol c.
it may requiremoro cnernv. more

time, more though1, moro
than tho mero dabbing or of

a panacea;but tho ruv aro cer
tain

These samo principles annly to
any one of the dozens of healthand
beauty desires which Lprout In the
htiman race. Quick euro relief from
overweight, from Indigestion, from
rneumatlsm, from lnsomnln. from
asniuincss, from i nec'cted r'-- i

cation, from whatever tcscta you,
so cany, so quick! Just--a pill, Just
a table, Just drop pr a signature
on a uottcu line, and a will bo well

Wo have,not . ocrcsscd vei" far
from exchanging palnt.cd shells for
tho witch-doctor- 's potions brewed
In tho dark of the moon (ot t
tne light of the moon?) havo we?

LuncheonClub
Entertained

. , By Mrs. Primm
Airs. Fred Prlmm entertained

the Thursday Luncheon Club with
ono of tho delicious luncheons for
which sho is noted amone her
menus.

Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall won .high
score for club members nnd Mrs.
H. C. Tlmrnons', second high. Mrs.
Adams Talley won high for visi-
tors.

The prizes were hand-mad-e pil-
lows,

Mrs. Adams Talley and Mrs. N.
S. Jenningswero visitors.

Tho members present were Mcs
damcs O. R. Porter, C. D. Baxley,
Garland Woodward, Carl Blom-ihlel- d,

H. C. Tlmmons, J. E. Kuy- -
kcndaii,

MOTOR TO MIDLAND
Mrs. A. E. Pistoleand Mrs. M. T.

Pistole motored to Midland yester-
day.

--, --,
FRED SMITHAM BETTER

Freddie Smitham, who recently
underwentnn operationfor appen-
dicitis, is Improving rapidly..

:RS. WEBB'S PARENTS HERE
Mrs. J. L. Webb has with her

now .her father and mother. Mr.
and Mrs. J, M. Davlcf, of Balmorhea.

Mr. David is an Invalid and will
remain In Big r. rl where Mrs
Mrs. Webb can help Mrs David
tako care of Kim for somo time.

HURTS HAVE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hall of

Abilene wero visitors' here yester--
:my. They spent the day with Mrs.
Harry Hurt, who Is Mr. Hall's sis-
ter.

GUESTS
Mrs, Anna Simon, of Colorado,

and Mrs. H, F. Vauchclet, of Holly
wood, spent yesterday in Big
Spring.

They wcro guests for lunchion
al Mrs. F. F. Gary'sand latervisit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rlx.

i
IN LUBBOCK

Joe Cllngan Is spendingthe day
in Lubbock on business.

1930 Bride Has '

Meeting In Home
Of MfkCS. Diltz
Host and hostess for tho 1930

Bridge Club wfilch met'last eve
ning ww xir. nna Mrs. c 8, Ulltz,

wen a men acoro was won bv Mr.
Barker and women's by Mrs. Pen--
uidon. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. McKlnner of
Dallas were 'guests.

unoso present were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Woods: Mr, and Mrs.
Max W." Howard, Mr. and. Mrs. W.
w. Pendleton,Mr. nnd Mrs J O.
Barker, Mr; and Mrs. L. R.T Kuy- -
kcmlall, Mr, and Mrs. W. A. 'Rey-
nolds. "'

Mrs. Pendleton will entertain tho
next session of tho club In her
now home at 10i) E. 10th street.

TV . i
MissesTnylornud Eddy ,

Kclurn Home From Dallas
Mablo Eddy and Winona Taylor

returned home together yestclday.
Aitss iiuuy ims been visiting an

aunt in Dallas for severalweeks.
Miss Taylor accompanied her

sister, Mrs. Robert Currle, to Dal
las severalda. ago.

POSTPONE, MEETING
The date of tho meeting bt tho

Epillon Sigma Alpha Study Club
was Incorrectly announced.yestcrw
day. The club did not meet last
night It has postponed Its regu-
lar meetinguntil a wcekfrorn yes-
terday.

IN BUSINESS SCHOOL
Horace McFarland and Howard

Stephens havo enteredDraughan's
Business College nt Abilene for' a
course In bookkeeping accounting
snortnandanu typewriting.

1

Strife FederationOf S

Labor To Meet For '

Legislative Conference
DALLAS .Texas, Jan. 0 OP).

George B. Slater, secretary, an
nounced today that tho legislative-committe-

of tho TexasState Fed-
eration of Labor will meet In Aus-
tin January 18 to 20 to draft a
piogrom to be supportedby the or--p

ganizatlonbefore the legislature.'
j

Advance On Goats ji

Reducedto 30 Cents
By National Co-O- p

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Jan. 0 UP)
Tho advanceper headon goats by
the National Woof Marketing Cor-
poration has been reduced to 30
centsa head,as compared to 40
ccntswit tho first of tho ..season.
Last year SO cents was loaned on
goats.

Cotton Belt Seeks To
Issue 9,000,000 Notes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 UP) Tho
St. Louis Southwestern Railway
Company today applied to theIn-tcrsta- te

Commerce Commission, for
permission to issue $0,000,000- - of Q
per cent notes to mature July 1,
1832.

,
HEAL. ADMIRAL DIES

POTSDAM, N. Y., Jan. D W)
Rear Admiral Nathaniel R, Usher,
retired,died at his home hereearly
today. He had been In poor health
for somo tlmo.

TIM ? S
GROCERY & MARK Li'

Phone 1483 0U. Runnels
FREE DELIVERY

The

PledgePlan
Store!

1929 STUDEBAKER Commander Six or Sedan
motor in first class condition; new heavy duty

tires; paint and upholsteryin first class
condition r iOD

1929 STUDEBAKER Commander 6 Business Coupe
motor good; finish and upholatery CQCft

perfect , . , . . DtU
1928 ERSKINE Club Sedan motor in good conditio?

heavyduty tires; paint and upholstery C9A
good as new , . . ,fcVy

1928 FORD Sedan Model A; fdoori motor, conf-plete-ly

overhauled; new tires. ,A REAL tOOC
BARGAIN $LUO

t

1929 FORD SportRoadster Model A; motor asgooi
asnew; 5 heavyduty tires; practically C9fWa
new; paint andupholsterygood ....... vV

Ed S.Hughes
MOTOR COMPANY

riioRe 1210 SnJami 0ra
OpeH NIgkte and SiMtlays " J
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Selecta Dress for Every Daytime

Occasion From the New Spring

TU.fi
FASHIONS

r. .-
-..
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To the smartwomanwho would be well dressedeveryhour of her busy

day . . . hereagain is the important fashion eventof the Spring season.

A more significant showing than ever, becauseNelly Don's Spring slogan

is GREATER VALUES. Not only -- vill you long to buy ever so many

frocks, but you'll buy"them this season! That budgetwill seem limitless

when you view theseNelly Don greatervalues tomorrowl

12532 5--to 1225

. .
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Here's a Neldo Crepe, BV IV5 ?4 V --Hz -- Drejsmiker touches
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be taken Items
by the investigation

Bob Long of
Falls, Investigator of the

has expressed dissatisfaction
the results by the

loramlttee and.has said he will
Vrtng In a minority" report will
e wore complete the com-

mittee
Sensation

Long said 'bides will be hanging
all the when I bring
In this The Investigation
has developed little was not

the Inquiry
C, Cox, former state com

of tha
and a former of the home
was one or the llrat lobbyists on
the scene. He announced
of tho would be be--
luna to addi

for the operation f
the disabled xtcrans bureau and

-- rfor more stringent and
Moptloa

Co M one of the main con
eww ot Mm Hffioa was to see

X & LV

tVt& MM, t

Lr.'f

were given homes In pri
vate residences and not ofl

public orphanages.He said
the would-- ask amendment
of the law maklnj It com-
pulsory for the plaintllf to state
the namesand ages of child
asan aid to the, judge determin-
ing the shbutd be

If the was granted.
Bond Issue

The highway bond Issue was
the

tive and legislative departments
yesteruaywhen the com
mission recommended ah initial
bond Issue, not to exceed
000; as the most promising plan of
stabilizing the income of the dc
partmenU The bond Jasue a
prominent part in, the
lorial primary campaign s

advocated by Ross Sterling, gov
ernor elect.

Talk among members of the
legislature both
might split, on the proposal. Many

It would take the place of
the question as the domi-
nating prpblemtot the legislature-Relocatio- n

ofJlhe plant was
the Issue of the 41st

",- - ? .t'".J"'

mr

session and caused a rift
tween legislature and the exe
cuuve ucjiaruncni;

In submitting the bond Issue pro
the commission state

highway? should be as
state enterprisesand recommended
an adjustmentwith the of
money expended from ad

sslemwith
construction to be paid for

from state funds, supplemented by
leuerai aid.

Combination
The proposal was a combination

bond Issue anil pay as vou eo
the bonds to be retired by a motor
luertax and proceeds of the
issue used for construction to re
pay counties and to assume pay
ment of outstanding bonds voted
for state highway work. The com

said the plan would ma
terially reduce the taxes of over-
burdened property owners

Under the plan, the commission
said the state
could be constructedIn ten years,
therebyeffectinga great In
maintenance charges, The total
estimatedlayout the ten

I,

x
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dainty You'U this A wool crepe
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VERDICT

(CONTINUED KHOM PAQB 1)
penitentiaryon paroleafter serving
about three years.

He received a second nrlsonsen
tence In 1925" after conviction of
mail fraud in federal court Hou-
ston. The five year sentenceassess
ed in mat casewas maaeconcur-
rent with that he received here.

t
HOME TOWN

(CONTINUED KIIU1I PAQB 11

has been discovered near the town
of Andrews. The new paved road
will acceleratefurther exploration
for oil. It will enable fanners In
the county to market their stuff
much more easily. Indeed, farm-
ing there hasnot been developed
beyond the mere Btart fl.000 acres

bcause of extreme difficulty -- of
getting products to market.

This Andrews county develop-
ment should ba watchedcloty-fc-
Big Spring; WW we ait Mir ky,

twin for "doimr m
thm Andrew posfteese?And Will
wb only watch and never act to
form a direct connection by.iavcd
highway with Andrews cpunty and

yondT .
Once mora wo remind our read

era of the Importance of opening
an routa through to
that county, Onco more we remind
them, that If Big Spring does not
bbtaln sucha connection, and that
quickly, somo other neighboring
city will do so. Indeed, other
towni already havo dona much
moro work than we.

Some towns got things by nccl
dent, or through cood luck. Dut
the town that ne'er attempts to
provolco Lady Luck Into favorable
action will sooner orlater suffer.

Another thlr.fr. If tho Texas &
Pacific Northern railway Is built
It will bring a rail connection much
nearer this .county of AndrowB.
Would It not be wise to form a
highway connection with it, so
that Its farm and rnhth products
could bo easily brought hero over
the highway for transportation to
markets? Or shall wo allow somo
city near mo county to obtain a
shorter nnd moro direct road that
would permanently cut off our
chancesxof getting moro than u
negligible portion of that business.

iiot. to spealc of tho things we
could sell as well as-- buy from the
people that will bo moving Into
that county In Increasingnumbers.

i

LOS ANGELES

(cOxTiNuuii i hum page
uttriict thousandsof sightseers.

It was his suggestion that all scr
vice club3 and organizationsIn the
city organize, obtain a historical
a.cetch upon which the pageant
would be based, nnd hold It every
year. Ho declared tourists which
now "speed over Texas to reach
Callfonia to spend their money,"
would be attracted to the show.

entertainment at today's lunch-
eon was furnishedby tho newly or-
ganized Lions' Club quartet, com-
posed of Tracy T. Smithy C. C. Col-ling- s,

L, A. Hlnch, and Bucll T
Cardwell.

Committees
Standing committees fqr the

year were announcedby IT. S. Faw.l
president of thu body. They fol-

low: "

Tlanco Dr. C K. Bivings, H. B
iDunasan and V. B Connor.

Program Tracy T. Smith and
Jack Hodges.

Publicltj B.. C. Campbell.
Major Activity L. A. Hinsch,

Thcron Hicks. K. XV. Henry.
Membership Cecil C. Coliings, J

C. Watts, Dr. CX!. Carter.
Attendance M. M. Manclll, M

B. Ballard andE. F. Duncan.
Dr. C. C Carter was

secretaryof th club.

Methodist Revhal
ProgressReported

Tho Methodist Revival In pro
gressat the Nazercne basementis
Increasing In attendance andgrow-
ing in interest, church officii' de
clare.

The Rev. J. B. BIckley's sermon
last night was very Impressive. His
subpect tonight will be "Why Peo
ple are Not Christians."A.number
of Methodists from the first church
attended lastnight's services.

paryer senices beenat 7 d. m
with preachingat 7'30 p. m.

ON --HOUK WEEK
HOUSTON, Jan. 9 CD Humble

Oil and Refining plant at Baytown
has .returned to a week
basis, It was announced today,

Tho plant had been operatingon
a schedule sinco early last
fall.

i
CALLED TO LAMES A

Homer Costln, employe of the
Piggly Wiggly store, was called to
LamesaThursday by the serious1
Illness of his parents.
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FALL COAT

.hnagenerousgrny fox
collar nnd cuffs...
beautifully lined ...

prificbsa fitted..,

SIZE 14

A real $79.59 value

$OQ75

I Crepe

Dresses

NEW
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MARKETS
x'Oiti.' UKl'il UVESfOCK
KORT WORTH, Jan.9 17P) (v.

S.DJV.) Hogs 900, truck, hogs
steady;no rail hogs offered; truck
top 8.00; packing sows 5.

Cattle 1,300, including 400 calves
Most classes poorly tested, quota-bl- y

steady, common killing steers
4.75-C5- light yearlings 8.25;
butcher cows 3 50, low-- cutters 2.2S
U 250; bulls 3.25 p 375; slaughter
calves 700-7.3- 5.

Sheep GOO; steady; bidding 7.00
en good fall shorn fat lambs, feeder
and fat lambs 0.35-5.2-3; fat wethers
5 00.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON,1 Jan. 9 (.P) Current

sales of combing wools aro mostly
of territory lines. French combing
64's and finer graded wools bring
63 to 67c scoured baslsi An occa-
sional lot strictly combing wools of
cms gradesens at tti to ic scoured
basis. Original 'bag lines of 64's
and finer wools of bulk French
combing staplo moved at 62 to 67c
scoured basis. The maximum fig-
ure of this range has ben refused
on a very choice line. Strictly
combing 5S, 60's territory wools sell
at 63 to 67c, scoured basis.

srorcotton
DALLAS, Jan. 9 l?P Middling

cotton 9:45; Houston 9.S0; Galves
ton 1000.

TEXAS COTTONSEED
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 9 UP)

Prime cotton seed: North and East
Texas, J2S; West Texas, $23 to $23- -

Price cotton Seed oil S3.
Prime cotton scd meal 43 0-- $27J

Prime cotton seed hulls $9.
Llntcrs averagemill run 1 1--2 tc

2

WOOL nOLLETIN
BOSTON, Jan. 9 CP Tho Com-

mercial Buletin will saytomorrow

TIM'S
GROCERY MARKET

rivine 1483 911 Runnels
FREE DELIVERY

RITZ 1
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GOLF anfl romance, laughs
and aiciiuglt and Fields mu
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TODAY TOMORROW
He-W- as a SportsmanOut in the Open

But anevengreatersport indoors
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SHOP AT KTJMO'fi In
Hiini

January Sale
Men's and Young Men's

Suits
Wo urgo that you coma see thesa sulU
...whetheryou Intend buying or not
you ii bo greatly pleased wllli
fabrics aha workmanship
suits..

Tha Men's HloroIVIhezeseje
Moro Interest Is. being shown In

wool and wool goods, although It
hasnot crystallz6d Into any qonsld
crablo buying movement and prices
aro hardly changed for tho week.
There Is a Ilttlo Interest being
shown In medium wools,

CHURCHES
CHURCH OP CIIltTCT
11th and Main Streets

Bible study 9:45 n. m. Sermon
mid communion. 11 n. m. and 7:30
n-- m. Sermon subjectfor tho morn-
ing hour, "Reconaccrotlon." Even
ing subject, "Our Bible." This ser-
mon will Introduco a line of
thought, regarding tho many

theories of modern science.
Will tho Plble stand tho tcit. You
ore urged to hear these lectures.

Other services at tho usual hours.
THORNTON CREWS.'

Minister.

Million Invested;
No Foreclosures

AIN aimuislo, Jan. 9 UP) J. R.
Pattcson,of the loan departmentnf
nn insurancecompany, said re'eent
jr jus company, with millions of
uonors invested in farm and ranchlands In West Texas, had only one
foreclosure.

Mra. G. West underwenta ma-jor operation this morning at BIv- -
"S3 una .tsarcu3Hospital
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Lost LeadMine
HuntedJn

NACOGDOCHES, Texas, Jan. 9
UP) Somewhere In the bluffs of
Attoyac river, which fl6ws i(.
tween Nacogdoches and Shell vi
counties, Is a lcadmlnawhich has;
been lost for moro than 00 years.
and for which many searches,havoJ
been made. ,

During tho Civil War, lead was v

taken from thla mine, moulded In-
to bullets, and, sent to tho froM
for use of soldiers of th6 Con-
federacy, t

Tho story Is told that an old
man always made tha trip" to the
placo wh'ero tho ,Icnd could be ob-
tained, andthat. he kopt his se-
cret so well nobody over found out 4
whero tho mlno was located. Ho
died without making his secret
known. .

AIU LINErLANS CHANGED V
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 0 UP)
Western Air Service, Jnc. has

cnangcuits plans lo servo Arn.rprfw
arid will touch Wichita FLAlstead, R. Kenneth Evans afc"?.
ficlal of thoT lluo announcedherT,
last night. Evans said,ho was,
mappinga route to the Tytxas clty
niuiuugn ne gavoK no reason ror
tho change It was assumed Uip1
small airport at Ardmoro was the
cause.

Charles Wilson underwent "
nor operationthis mdrnlng
lpga and BarcusHospital, ShS

MIDNIGHT MATINEE

AUT.
ff V mTsiM

Saturday 11:30 T. M.
A LAUGH A MINUTE!

A .entertainment with
tho master of.mirth and.vabevy ol
Rorgeous beauties.
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LC. DeniesAbilene& EasternApplication
0vahomaLad Winner of First
Ubize Jfii County Milo Maize

onfes Between 4--H Boys
"at

HOME
tr-- w n
T A L K

BY BEDDY

Many Big Spring people havo not
- fully-Tcallzc- the advantagesoffer-

ed thorn (through Gso of air mall.

Big Spring "is the 'only city in

t Wwt Texas,with the.exception of

AmarJUo. the border ctty. El Paso,
and the "would-be- - West Texas"
tltyiof Fort Worth where you can
board,1--a regular, dally passenger

:...

Thoonly cities In "Texas where
n'lr mall shiralBtop regularly arc
Fort Worth, Dallas, Dig. spring,
Paso. Sari .Aritoblo. San An!lo,
Houston, .Brownsville.' Pnsjfcngor
Bhipsrstop atthose points, with the
'exception' of San Angclo, and In

AustTn and Waco.

A imsiness man in Big Spring
can, therefore, save more time
than one in- any other city betwen
Amarllto and Sar Antonio, El

- Paso. nd, Fort" Worth by using air
' ' mall. Big Spring'-- air mall pound

ago is pretty goojHf you consider
thet'otnl placrsdon shipshere. But
much or this.volume 13 concentrate

V'ed hero,from 'Lubbock, Abilene,
Midland, Colorado, Sweet-vrat-

and other- - nearby places.

The busing obtained by hc
railroads through transportation of

- mall Is not seriously affected by
use, of air .nuiU for tho .purpose of
speeding oeiivjrjr, uj.uiiuaui..j i

poitant matter.'.' v f'- - '

Evety. busings man, every pro- -
.. . . .l- - .l IJ !. ..11 .l- -icssionai raan(nouiuwiw l...

vantage .of theuuusual facilities'
'existing hexeJ.HU important mall
can bp dellviW In Los Angeles or
New YorkfgPhlcago In surpris
ingly unei peripus.

Earl CasUe,,of Knott Thursday
joined that rapidly growing group
of residents,of Hovara county tnai
are-- lceenlnc abreast of things by

8wUchlng'-lh-l- r subscriptions from
wecklv newspapers to tno uqny
Hcrhldi Ho has subscribed for the
Weekly Herald for many years. To--

flnv he came in and paid lor a
year's subscription to the dally.

hls. is aV natural move, The.
tlW.ls nractlcallv past when famt
lfqs r'esldlng'ltllhcr In towns or In

. rural communities are willing . to

i wait, 'obtainnews of their
own county'Ha well ua that ot uic
other"sectlonaof. the state, the

the world.
' "

'J--

Tho most,encouragingthing-you-

writer-ha- s experienced In the news--
' paper business In Big Spring oc.
. currod during'the. month 'of De

comber. Jn December 1029, while
Tho Herald's" annual bargain rate
was In cfect tho response was bp;
yond expectations.

So, with-- - something of the "de-

pression' complex, wo suppose,
consldciably less response was ex
pected In December 1030. Contrary
to" this, however, receipts from bar
gain rata subscriptions for 1031

were materially higher than for
tho previous year.

Wo humbly recognize this as an
undeniable vote of confidence in
the newspaper and renew our
pledgo to BtrlVe every day to pub-
lish the sort of newspaper anyBig
Spring man orwoman can point to
with pride, when friends from else
where vlslti a newspapervaluable
tor reader anil advertiser alike; a
newspapervmklng unselfishly, m-

aVtlally anfe .wholeheartedly for
everythingMi qnsclcnttously feels
is 'good for8l Spring and Howard

r county. i i
."T--

LearnsLesson
Boy S o n't to Rcforpi

School from Hero
Finishes High School
While at Gatcsville.

' 'A boy.'who was sent from How--

' ard County to tht State Juvenile
, Training School at Gatcsville, re-

turned today n man. The youth
PCB fourteen months In the

BChl,
During that time ho attended

classes, finishing his high school
education. He started taking work
1b th ninth gradeand in the four--

- tocn months h wm there ha took
(CO.VT1NUKO ON fAqiJO

Winnersof prize In tho H Club
contests wero announced today by
J. V. Busht county agent.Prizesarc
$15, $10 and $3 In merchandiseunit
equipment, for first, second 'and
third pjaccs, respectively. They are
given by tho Chamber of Commerce
of Slg Spring. - '--

A definite date for awarding the
prl:3 hasnot beenarranged When
the prizes ,aro given, In addition ti
the' .regillar contests, a gold-med-

will bo given. Ozlc Bailey, 12 .year
old Hlghw'ijrvboy,- wht ir.,.1029 w t
one of 20 outstandingcluli boys' In
xcxas ii iceu crop acmonsirutions.

in the .4-- milo club contest. Ha
bcrt Hnyworth, Cjnhtma. won first;
Xjcster wnmnson, 10, r, sec
ond: and P. D, T-- go , 14, r,

third. I
Sixty-seve-n Howard, countv' bovi

made applications for conducting
nve-fic- re milo demonstrations,ac
cording' to rcaulrcnents and'sug
gestions of the extension Eervlce of
Texas A&M College. Foty of tho
number started demonstrations,
with 26 emerging with .gc 1 vf-- k
and complete records' ofthelrlwork.
Too demonstrations wero conducted

.inn onc ot two wnyj o woa to
plant two rows of milo nnd two
rows of cow peci or two rows of
milo and one row uf cow per the
peas to bo harvested for hay. sick
ed and sold as planllng seed and
the plants .turned under as soli
builder, or the peas and h y to
grazed and the stubbles turned un
dor to Improve tho soil. Hnvworlh
was given'to feeder calf by the Ter
ns ana itauway company as
nrst pre. His record follows 10,
438 pounds of milo Jid 2380 poun Is
of cow peahayon f I w acres, in the.
face of tho hardest drought in
many ..cars, for a net profit of
$80.03 after paying $25 for rent, of
land, $35 for man and horse ''.bor
at 20 and 10 cents per hours re-
spectively, and 75 cents for plant
ing seeu, is the record of tho win
ncr.

He beat his.father hottrr thnn
two' Xo ond producing .milo .and in
aqdltlon ' produced . 57B pounds . of
cwjea hay.per acre. He has'been
presentat all community nnd count-
y', club meetings and club picnics
affd lias in five different Instances
taken part In programsIn tho In-

terest of club wor, . H haa been
considered by h!j fellow club
workers as tho outstanding H

worker, from the sandpolnt of all
phases of club work.

Success
Ho contributeshis siiccp.s on his

productive project to three th' igs:
Deep flat breaking of his land jri
the fall, pure and good quality s;ed.
and ! the two row and skip one
plan at cultivation with cow peas
imcriuicu on ine blanked rows af
ter the milo had jrotten n start.

inis record won for Huvworth. a
iree trip to tiiesj "j club boys "..

ucatlonal encamjmentand the dal
las.fair, and a fine' Hereford feeder
calf, given by tho TAP Rnllway
company fpr the best feed crop
ucmuftsraiion in tne county.

hc two Hereford calves
on the feed produced on. his five
acre icea crop demonstration,'sup.
r.w..,v...v r,ii uiiuii tfi-e- mcaurf

Lester Wlnklnson, second Dlace
winner produced 8750 pounds of
milo nnd '4375 pounds of cpw 'pea
hay on five acres at a cost of $1625:
Including $1130 for man labor.
$8.30' for horsa labor. $1,15 for
planting seed, and $25 for land
rental, producing ,a net profit of
$83.75.

He also flat broke his land early
and deep and planted his field on
the two and two row plan. He
missed one club meeting during
the year and turned In complete
records of his work,

F. D. nogers, winning third
piace, produced 15.000 pounds, or
seven and one half tons, of milo
and scatteredrxa hnv. Avhlr-- win
be grazed nnd turned under on tho
laud' for a net profit of $88.25. rif- -
ter deducting $61.80 for expenses.
He planted over twice, the last
time getting a good stand of ralla
which stood Iho.drough. duo in
part to land bting In good cultural
condition for having planted over
several times. Ho missed several
community club meetings, but was
presentat all coUnly wide func
tions, According to the report of
the county agent, he turned in a
fairly good summary of hlswork
for the,year. y

'Baby Chlek-- "'

In ,the baby chicle raising dlvls.
.on, 20 boys made anm cations for
conducting demonstrations, with 12
starting, and seven completing tho
wonc. or this number, William
Craig, It, Moore Community, was
winner of first place. Ho raised
248 high bred Hhode Island Red
jhlclts out of 300 at a cost of $201,-3- 5,

and n net. profit of $31.55. lie
sold 88 friers for $63.00, used 20 at
home, valued at $10, and has on

Uiand 140 pullets woith $150. He
biso wop a piaco on tno poultry
ludglng tea.it which represented
mis county In the state contest
He attended allclub meetings and
functions throughout the year.

Second,place.was won by John
nle Rat, Dlllard. He raised 87
Wyandotte chicks out of 100 at

VtCONTJKVBl) OM I'AyK 4)- - '

AndrewsVotes

On CountyRoad
Bond Proposal

Andrews County citizens today
ire voting on n proposed $200,000
toad bond issue, to flnpnco con-
struction of highway 137 north and
south across the county.

Tho hlgh.vay. it the bond issue
carries, will extend from the
0alnc3 County lino to .tho Ector
county line, via Andrews. -

.Tho"'dIstanco- Is 32 miles., ;Thc
road .Would be hard surtaccdcon-itructc-d

nt nn estimated .cost of
between $500,0M arid $000,000.

The commissioners1,court of .Run--
ne'ls.county hasordered an election
to bo held Feb. ( .on V proposed
S160.000 bond lasuo for the Im
provement of lateral roads In road
district No. 4. Tho district recent
ly enlarged, covers, a large, portion
of tho north anunortneast
Runnels Countv. .

' !.. . t. ,,4pAu1II me issue is pas3cu; iau,uw
will bo used for Improvement' of
road's and constructionof drainage
structures,with $44,000 being used
to rctlro outstanding Indebtedness
lcalnst tho district.

Opposition lo tho Runnels bond
Issue tins . en voiceu.

I

Young Mother In
Jail,Mate In Pen;
Clings to Children
A vrunc mothen'held In tho lo

cat Jail on a forcerv cbarg nnd
whore husband Is snld to bo In
the penitentiary today refused to
tclii.nulsh 'claim to her two chll- -
dfcp n boy nnd a g'rl of two and
uyr- Mxra or rge.

Tho two .chTdrfln are being kept
by relatives. The West Texas Chil
dren'sAid andWelfare"Association,
Abilene, offered to tako the chil-

dren and place them in the home
maintained for such a purpose.

. When tho, offi-- was" made to the
wbmnn today, she declined to sign
a 'release.It is necessary"for par-ents.-

chlldrfn placed n) the home
IU blKU lJUUVt4U.liaiii, 7iaiui u,
the children! - - "

TUe.,womap was arrestedseveral
days ago, and chargesj)f forgery
were filed against her In Ju. c
of tho "saco Cecil C. "olllngs'
court. She Is alleged to ' uvc forged
several checks for $1.

1

ShermanRiot Cases
To Be Delayed Again

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 OPI Trials of
the Shermanriot cases cannot be
held on the dateset January38, In
district court hore, District Judge
C. A. Whe8lcr onc District Attor-
ney; Henry Brooks today announc--
:d.. They indicated tho caseswould

be passed w'.lcn called Janunry 10.
They ,aro the, outgrowth of the
death of a negro at Shermanlast
spring when the courthouse was
burned while tho negro was locked
iti'a vatm.

T

' A. & S. HEARING SET
WASHINGTON .Jan. 8 CT

Hearing oh the proposed xtcn--.
slon'of the Abilene' and,Southern
railway today vas set'by tho In- -,

tentnte commerce commission
for Fcburory 0 at San Angelo,
Texas.

Tho case was reopened on
last when tho'corifmls-slo'-n

cancelled, oral argument
set' for January 8 and ordered
additional hearings.

Kiwanis club members Thursday
heard an Interesting..classification
by Rev. R. L. Owen and were issu-
ed the list of slam'.lng committees
for 1031. if- -

Talks on . various topics were
heard from PresidentG .R. Porter:
Dr. C. W. Deats. immediate past
president; I. B. Caubk, J; E. Kuy-kenda-ll

and C. T. Watson. Guests
wore Charles Frost and R. IU Bak
er.
. Appointment of Stevo D. Ford to
dq seeroinrv a fiprm t vesr wan
announced for the board-- oi 'direct
ors. ,f

Merle Stewartand Lllburn 'Coffee
were designatedan'audltlngCom-
mittee to zo over the clubs books
and accountsfor tho fast ytar.

Tne minia'.er is expected to, have
a social sent), a business senseand
even nonsense, sjld Rev, Owen, He
is expecta to give his children ed
ucational advantagesthe equal Of
mose aitorueu by wealthy I ople.

The ministry Is a "poor business"
he said, polntlh out that years of
preparationare necessary properly
to preparea man or usefulness In
the ministry but that the average
annual salary of preachersIn this
country is less than $1,000.

There is, however, no grander
or 'nobler service than that perform.
ed by tho man whq places hlmwlf
at the service ot humanity and at
its can," sW tk ieeker.

Cowwlt'.ecs for th year Include.

i

vt 0

Solutionof Lingle Murder
Mystery ClaimedIn Arrest
, Of GangsterFromSt.Louis

ForsanSeeks
Affiliation For

School
FORSAN, Jan. 8. Led by J-- B.

Bolln, the superintendent,teachers
In tho Forsan school this year are
striving to tain stato affiliation
and Sir. Bolln Is of tho opinion this
goal will to .reached provided em
ployment conditions in the oil field
do not becomemore quiet.

Forsan's is ono of tho largest
schools In ;Howardrcounty'- outside
Big Spring.-- Located In tho' oil
field In tho' pouthcrn part of the
county, tls progress hasbeen rapid
as tho school is but threeyearsold.

Enrollment hasfallen off consid-
erably since last, year duo to slack-
ening of oil field, operations -- but
transfers from, other districts has
aided grcaly.

One of the bestschool libraries
in the' county' Is possessed by this
3chooI. Its laboratory is fully
equipped for teaching general scl
snqa and biology,

Mr. Bolln says that he cannotsee
any reason why affiliation should
not be acquired.

Fraternity 'Clean-U-p

SoughtBy Senator
-- 7 1 1

JUSTIN, Jan. 8 UP. Stating the
Greek letter fraternity pystem at
tho University"of Texas needs a
good "tonic" to "clea the impuri
ties," Senator W. E. Thomason of
Nacogdoches said today he 'would
seek legislative action to supply
this "tonic" unless It ''was forthcom--
Ing from university officials.

The senator several weeks ago
stated hla Intention, of attempting
to abolish the fraternity systemby
legislation; shortTyaff er the'death--

Mildred Woodruff, '24. San
Antonio, In a'fraterriltyvhousehere.
C.iuso "of Airs. Woodruffs death
was given by officials as'poisoning.
Facts in the case wero being con-

sidered by the Travis countygrand
Jury now In session.

t
COMMUNISTS RIOT

NEW YORK, Jan. 8UP) A series
of what their communistsponsors
called "hunger marches' culm-
inatedtoday In disordersnear Sal-

vation Army headquarters In
Brooklyn In which seven or eight
alleged communistswere Injured
and two detectives scratched and

'kicked.

A.P.L Directors, Washington
Meeting,ConfrontedBy Appeals

Kiwanis Club Committees
Designatedfor New Year

x- -

Public

FromMany
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8

the American Petroleum
Institute, meeting today in New
York, have before them, appealsof
thousandsof small, independentoil
producers in distressas a result of
declining prices and overproduc-
tion..

Another is the appeal of Secre
tary Wilbur, to whom the oil men
first came fur relief. He said to--

every member of the club. They
follow: attendance,W. p. Cornell- -

son, chairman, Usburn Ollear,
Charles Eberly, .Walter Barrett;
agriculture, I. R. Cauble, chairman,
Lortn McDowell. Ray WUIcox;
business standards,Carl S. Blom-Bhlel-

chairman, Victor Melllnger,
L. G. Talley: classification, Roy
Carter, chairman! James Little,
Lewis Rtx; finance,- T. S, Currle,
chairman, R. V, Mlddleton, Bern
ard Flsherr good will and griev
ances, Wendell Bedlchek, chair
man, L. A, Eubanks,A. C. Walker
house. J. L. Webb, chairman. Joe
Fisher,AndrowMeltls. H. C. Xlm- -

monsj inter-ciu- o relations, v.
Smitham.chairman,Merle J, Btew--

art, Jack Ellis; Kiwanis education,
Garand A. Woodward, chairman,
Roy, R, L. Owen, L. W, Croft; laws
and regulations, George Gentry,
chairman, R. F. Lyons. T, J. Cof-

fee, R. Mcpantel; music, Dr. C. D.
Boxley, chairman, Rev, W. O,
Bailey. V. T. Anderson, W. D,

Deats: nrocram.Dr. J. R. Barcus;
publlo affairs. Dr. J. R-- DIUard.
chairman.Dr. C W. Deats, C. B.
Faunht.D. R. Reed:publicity, Cal
vln Boykln. chairman, B. J, Mo-Danl-

J, M. Manuel; reception, J,
r. Prlchard. chairman.Hllo Hatch,
Dick Collies. John, Wolcott; iwt
privileged children. U ft Kh.
chetrsiiaa. U Dl peyMtpe, awnt
G, Whit.

Trail To Twelve Cities
Ended Dcccinhcr21,

Is Disclosure

CHICAGO, Jan. 8 W) A solu
tlon of the mystery of the murder
of Alfred E Xlngl.o, Chicago Trlb- -
uno itoporter, nas doen. readied
authoritiesClaimed today,' with tho
arrest of Leo Brothers,a St. Louts
gangster whd was identified by
several witnesses, they,.said, as the
man who shot and killed Llnglo
lost Juno 0. Tho Identification,
they said, was positive, v

Brothers,'it was"revealed by Pat
rick Rocho, chief Investigator, for
the state attorney's office, was
arrested'by thrco detectives" last
December 21 In a Chicago apart
ment after ho had been, trolled to
12 different cities. Ho was known
In Chicago as Louis "Buster" Bn- -

dcr. He denied h'o killed Ltnglc,
but admitted, Rocho said, that he
was wanted In St. LoUla for the
slaying of John Do Blast, a serv--
Ico car driver.

"This man will sit in tho electric
chair for tho murder ofAlfred E.
Llrigle," Rocho told newspapermen.
"I'll stako my official reputation
on that. If he is not tho' killer,
then Ltnglo Is utH! olive."

Why?
' Neither Rocho nor State'sAttor
ney John A. Swanson, however.
woulcLxeveal if they had uncovered
the answer to tho all absorbing
question- In Chicago crime in "re
cent years .namely, "why was-- Lin-
gle killed."

There was on unofficial 'report
that tho Investigators have been
working on tho theory that the
Tribune reporter was put, to death
because he had incurred tho enmi-
ty of. gamblerswhom""ho had har-rassc-d.

Nor- would the officials
give out names of tho. persons
who madothe reported identificat-
ion., , ..

Tho capture'eameas the; climax
to, a drama raarKcd by.,,suspense,
violence, hopo"and dismay for the
state .touched even by confedy at
times. ;.. . """.

Brothers movements, were
knownf-lo- days,before bis arrest
but Hocho wanted to avoid the
wounding 'or killing of ' his own
men or'tlio suspect He,wished to
question Brothers. 'v

Await Chance
Constantsurveillance was kept

while awaiting a favorable chance
to tako him. On'December19 Ro-
cho learned Brotherswas visiting
a downtown speakeasy but nis
operatives voted unanimously
againsta raid because of tho pub--

(CONTINUED ON I'AUB 4)

In

Small Independents
day the whole, question to be set
tled IS one of finding an immedi-
ate market." He had a double
warning, for the producedand pos
sible buyers,as well,, In a declara-
tion that the issue 'was economic.

No outside Interest, "such as a
dslpute over whether a tariff
would be of benefit," should be In
jected, he said, Tho chief problem,
as he saw it, "was to find an outlet
as quickly as possible for opera
tors now in distress."

Records .of the conservation
board were investigated today lo
sea what nmount of petroleum
might be affected by a tariff. Oil
expertsadvancedtho 'opinion .that
a- tariff would be more harmful
than beneficial.-- '-

Records ofthe oil conservation
board placed American production
last year at slightly thbre than
000.000,000 barrels. Estimates for
1931 prophesy about 8S0.000.000 ns
the result ot constantcampaigning
to reduceproductionand operation
ot fields on the unit and,prorata
Plans. f

American imports or crude pe-
troleum, ' largely from Venezuela,
last year wero placed at 63,033,000
barrels. Exports of crude oil to-
taled 20,602,000, while imports of
reiinea on were 3f,3ty,uuu Barrels,
offset by exportsot 115,459,000 bar-rej-s

of refined' products. ,

'
PrisonsMay Not Be

Before Leginlatnrc
vim y

AUSTIN, Jan,8 UP) The state
lyrlson systemnnd Its operation,
bone of contentionbetween the ex.
ccutlve departmentand the leglsla- -

Uure for severalyears, is not ex
pected to play a prominent part in
the 42nd legislature opening here
Tuesday.

Statementsby several legislators
today indicated that any effort to
establisha centralized prison unit
nearAustin would bo opposed and
would mt with no more success
tket) previous- atteWpU to' wove
frees HwiUvtHe.'

To Visit Here

LsiBV.mA'im ij7l.WL

William L. Varo, domestic trade
commissioner of the, Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce, will bo in
Big-- Spring .Friday and Saturday,
"Tariuary, 0 and 10 In thecoirso of
a. detailed survey of business con-
dition throughout tho states of
Texas.

Whllo hero Mr. Waro will call
upon- bankers, retail dealers, edi-
tors,' and other leading business
men, for the purpose orgaining a
picture of the presentbusiness out
look In this city.

Mr. Waro will seek suggestions
for increasingthe volume of trade
between Texas and Los Angeles.
At the presenttime each Is making
largo purchasesfrom the other.

Ho 'Will also look for suggestions
as to how they may cooperate
moro effectively In developing fu-
ture" trade: '

t

75 Gallons
Confiscated

"

Men Found Unloading
whisky k Cargo At

Tourist Camp

Approximately 75 gallons of
liquor was .confiscatedThursday
morning by Constable Miller, Nich-
ols and Bob Hancock, when they
discovered two men unloading the
whiskey In the rear of a tourjst
camp on West Third street.

The confiscated liquor Included
three ten gallon kegs and one five
gallon keg of corn whiskey, sever
al cases ot fruit jars containing
whiskey, a quantity of "bonded"
whiskey and gin.

A Studebakerccupe, In which
the liquor was found, also was tak
en.

Two men who were with the car--

3a when tho f fleers 'drove. Into the
camp, fled and escaped.

The officers "were looking for
other men and their searchhad led
them to Jones Valley. They' eaw
the car drive into the camp, and
followed It a few minuteslater.

They confiscated the whiskey at
1:30 a. m. today,

VINCENT
Vincent arid Knott' basketball

(earns will clash at Vincent Friday
afternoon, it was announcedtoday,
Tho game will start at3:30 p. m.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 8, UP)

Roger D. Mooney, on tho stand for
more than two hours in fcderil
court today, assumed full responsi
bility for the operation of an al-
legedly fraudulent oil scheme here
in 1937 and 1028 fpr which he and
Seymour E. J .Cox are on trial.

Cox, twice convicted on similar
charges, was absolved ot blano In
Mooney"s testimony.

The witness testified that, as
manager of the company's c'flce
here, he had complete charge of
operations and that Cox,was In no
was connected with the organiza-
tion. Government uusol cross ex.
amlhed Mooiley sharpyJn.jn.effort
to have 1.1m admit Cox was the
guiding hand behind the whole op-
eration.

L. S. Boiling testified Wednesday
that Cox had prepareda part of
tho promotion .literature cent out
to prospective Investors. Boiling
was employed In the office of Clay
WUjon, one of the names 1 ' r
which the promotion operated,

Moonr - Heard
Mooney testified that the. Orig-

inal Developers Pool, anothername
for the concern, received betveen
$18,000 and 330,000 frcm sale of in
terests before operations ot the
company were slopped by the gov--
eminent. He said K bad been In-

tended originally te sell 3M.900 l
terest la nil and see leeses locat
ed severe! Tm teuatlx, The MeM!

RailroadBody
SummonedFor
MeetingTonight

Tho railroad committee of the
Chamber of Commerce has been
called to meet at 7:30 tonight at
tho commercial organizations
headquartersin tho Settles Hotel.

Matters pcrtalnlnc to the rlcht
of way for the.proposed Texas Pa-
cific and' Northern Railway, aro to
be' discussed. '

The commltteo Is comnosd ofE.
A. Kcllcy, Carl Blomshleld, Garland
A. Woodward, Dr. G. T. Hall R. I
Cook, R., L. Price, R. Ty Plncr, T.
S. Currle, Gcorgo,White and Dr. E.
O. Ellington.

':

SermonTopics
Are Announced

Rev 3. G. Rlchbourg, evangelist
in tho meeting being held at the
West Side-- Baptist church, an
nounced last night after speaking
on "Jests Christ, the Great High
Priest," that his Bubject for to
night sr-u- ld bo ,"Why Wo Aro
Baptists."

Tho revivalist stated that he
would not sayanythingthat would
be calculated to Injuro the feelings
of thoso who did not agree with
him on tho doctrines expounded.
He stated thatho intended to give
his reasonsfor his personal convic-
tions and not ask anyono to ac-
cept them if he did not believe the
same way about the doctrines.

Rev .Rlchbourg said that - Bap
tists believed that oil peoplo who
put their faith and trust In Jesus
Christ are saved regardless r--

churchsrelatolnshipand no one
could bo saved by uniting;with, the
Baptist church but all should1 be
saved before Joining the church..

Tho subjectfor Friday nlcht will
be, "Will the Saved Continue Sav
ed Through,All .Circumstances of
Life."

s

Former Big.Sprlng
- -- Girl's HMbimd&'ter

in English Home

Word was! received hereWednes
day by .Mr. and Mrs. D. Wl Chris-
tian, Sr, of tho death of R. L.
Lawson, their who was
accidentally.killed whllo ' hunting
on his estate'near London," Eng
land. He wai; tho husband ofMr,
and Mrs. Christian's daughter,
formerly Miss Iva Christian, vjho
was wen Known In this county

no particulars of the deathwere
received. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson
had been living 'near London for
nlno, years. They were married In
Los Angeles.

The accidentvictim was a broth
of D. W. xChrlstlan Jr.,

and Dave Christian of Big Spring,
i

RefinersPost Cut
. 'In Gasoline Price

TOLEDO. O.. Jan.-- 8 UP) All of
the' larger refining companies with
the exception "of Sun Oil Company
today put Into effect a, two cent n
gallon reduction li. the price ot
gasoline,' carrying the price down
to '15 centsfor thV regularsgrades,
and 18 cents tor' the special gaso
line.

1

C. C. Tate of Vincent' was In Big
Spring on business Thrusday: He
repotted his community getting
ready for plowing for the winter
season.

50,000 Interests,-- he said, were to be
sold at $1-- each, a like number for
J2 each and tho remainder for $10
each.

A defense objection prevented
him from stating how many of the
sharesactually were sold.

During cross examination Moon
ey said that L. L. Ltndsey was em--,
loyed In the office ot the concern

as an engineer n ' make same
geological surveys.

Dealt
Don't you know.' he was asked

by government counsel, "that LInd- -

aey was employed to mak favor-ahl- e

geological re;rts, nt the dic
tation ot Cox, to be sent out to
stockholder?,-- and that ho wouldu't
havo written a lino excepted as be
was directed by Coxl '

The witness denied that this was
true.

Mooney testified that no oil was
obtained from any of the leases
of the conip' - except a small
amount from a well alreadyon one
tract when it was acquired. A well
drilled on the same tract'was aban
doned as a dry hole after reaching
1900 feet, nt lea:' 300 fee below
where oil was expected to 1 o reach
ed, he admitted, Another well In
Stephens county drilled for a short
time but was abandoned when 'he
company was unable to meet the
pay roll after the second week, lie
said. Another tease, he said, was
forfeited for nonpayment ot the

Mooney AssumesBlameIn
AllegedMail FraudDeals

ItWC

I

hose price.

PuiposeNot
Met By Plan
ReportSays

Ahilcnc's First Effort T
Ohtnin Trunk Line

Fails

WASHINGTON, Jan. S UD-- Tfie

Ablleno and Eastern Railway wa
denied permissionby the Interstate
commerce commission today 'ip.
build a lino approximatelyi43 miles
long In. Taylor and Callahan coun-
ties. It was held that public .con-
venience and necessity .had not'
been shown. '

Tho Ablleno and Eastern'yasor-
ganized primarily, tho commission
sum in 11s .opinion, to bring a
trunk lino railroad Into Abilene .to
compelo with tho Texas & Pacific
lines.-

The Texas & Pacific and the Ab
Ilcne and Southernrailways oppos--,
ed granting tho applicationand the
MIssouri-Kansas-Tcx- and ilia
chambersof commerco at Abilene,
Cross Plains, Waco and Houston
supported,lt.

"Purpose

"The principal purpose of the
proposed line," aald tho commis-
sion, "Is to bring to Abilene a trunk
lino railroad to competewith the
Texas and Pacific lines.; Business "

men of that city aro convinced tha.
tho growth of Ablleno cannot pro-
ceed so long as it is served! to the
east and southeast hy but Sine
railroad and the earnestness-- ot
those Interests In their "efforts W
promote tho irrowthk and WEifnca fi- .. . . - : - ' -- icor their, city and to secure forjlt?'''
advantagesof competitive railroad i
service cannot'fairly be criticized.,"."It, Is clear from tho record,hbwv $U ,

ever, that construction oftho proi ' - l
posed,lino does not furnish the so--
lutloh of the difficulty; '.''

"Tho president of the applicant,
testified that 'wo expectto llye un
overhead traffic arid the record
shdwa that,a greater-jMbK-.'-f- . the--'
overhead,'traft&cen be aeouredni,
lv .throuch -- hla- abllitv "Cti fwmtrol
traffic and thatit 'piusl move bver

nMt rhmm. ....f &.... , !

order-- to passover applicant'sline.
Testimony

"Such a situation cannotbo con-
sidered in the public interest and
tho danger inherent therein Is In-

dicatedby'the further testimonyqf
tho president that the line which
ho had owned in Oklahoma 'went
Into receivershipafter be, disposed
or it, but that 'it would not have'
failed if I had kept it a

"On the other hand, thesebbjeo--
tlons would not apply to the con--:
structlon by the,Katy (Missouri-- .
Kansas-Texa- s) of a line linking Ab-- ,
lleno with its system at Crosa ,

Plains ,for the Katy coud'Oprato.
the new line .mora economically
than if it wero independentlyojk
crated and would alsq reap a ben-
efit of additional,traffic which it
would no doubt bring to, the, exist-
ing pystem. However, .whether er
not tho Katy should be. permitted
to construct such line is' not; an la--,

sue which is now before " us and
we express,no,'opinion upon that
question."

Stoch Market Sees
SubstantialGains ' f

By All SugqrIsaum '

NEW YORJC Jan.SitP) Stock
closed steady today, with amsdl H

changesin pivotal share but - 3
stantial advancesin the sugar :fi
sues wnicn rained, 1 to 7 potnu, in
responso to tne restriction agree-
ment reached In Berlin. Trading
was light all day and the general
course of prices was irregular;
There were net gains of about a
point in some ot the IndependMktw
steels, as well as in International
telephone, Union Carbldfi, SUectrtc
Auto Lite and United Aircraft. Am-
erican Can, American Telephone,
U. S. Steel and Generalt girtetrk;
Improved fractionally, ," ap-
proximated'1,850,000 shafte.

t "li?,.,

roSTroNjs taku-ow- v

HAMILTON. Bermuda. Jan. 8
UP) Postponing their oriatnaMa--
tcnUon to hop oft lmmealataK fat
the Azores on the 'seeeaatttteb
of their projected' fllgk, fiuim.
Mrs. Beryl Hart and Lieutenant
yilllam MacLaren, wha'fker here

yesterdayIn the monoplwM iTssvae
Wind, said they weuid remain' la
Bermuda overnight until resetm
can be completed on the ship' oil
leen ijne, .

Weather conditions were unfa
vorable tor flying also, r

The Weatker
TEXAS and OKLAHOMA! fttoftlght uml FrMays MM ena

In temperature. JUgfct north? tu
northernwind en tU eaaat. ,

AKKANSA8; ylr. idtcMly m
ler dwohaWy fireatng kwjfnet: Wtf
day fair, ..

-

ti

LOUISIANA: lr. tl.- -. at '"
cuut neetiwn tenlgtit: fhmn
LM nerinset).' stilt nmet.

"ifc!- -
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DEATH WAGES.OF EXTORTION ATTEMPT

Douolas Parfitt, 14,- - and Howard Huntermark, 17 (right), with a companion. Cordon Pcpp, 15, con-
fessed they hatched an extortion plot In the shack (left), rsc-ttln- g fn a demand oh a'cllntonvllls, Wis.,
physician for S10.CC0. Tho Popp boy was killed by a sheriff's, pcsse,which captursd. the two.

iHf

P1LIVX COMIC ADOPTS DAUGHTER

'v vE etsRComaimaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTsaDV v4
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HLmscIBs9iaaaaaaaaaaaaaB r f- jjffSr" vJllHLAH
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Aaanrialrrt Jis.t tiuta
You'd hardly know him without hli horn rimmed specs, but the

man seated1st Harold Lloyd, screen comedian. Superior Judge Samuel
Blake (left) has made final the adoption by the Lloyds of Marjorle
Elizabeth, 6. as a sister and playmate for their daughter, Mildred
Gloria. 6 (riant).

HQOSIER HUMORIST IN FLORIDA

'

AtMCKtitccl i'ritf Photo
George Ade, Indiana humorist, caught in a serious moodby tho

cameraman while resting at Miami Beach. Fla.
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,Rehel Leader

f Atsociated Prtt3 Plioto
Followers of Augustlno Sandlno

Nicaraguan rebel leader, ambushei
patrol of United marines

killing eight and wounding two
Sandlno is reported again In aetlvicharge of Insurgents In northersNicaragua.

OwnsBall Club

4ioc(itfdPruPiiolo
Mrs. Lucille R. Thomas, Tulsa,

Okla, bought the Tulsa Oilers,
Western League. baseball club,
from the owners of the St. Louis
Browns.

ThfiJ BIO SPRING,.TEXAS. HERALn

BIG FIVE IN RAIL MERGER PLANS .
B0SCH flElfc BACK WITH. DAD

ifl&rtijSuifcjSBwaai w UiKMiM& &53EBliaB
t3:j1XW82SL2iX&$WlUZ&3 , . ' ggrrggwya

Mil

Attociaita vren i'ipio
Menials of tabor once,olantsof the rails now, they are the big five

in the proposed consolidation of easternroads Into' four systems Wil-
liam Wallace Atterbnry (upper left) of the Pennsylvania, Danlel'VVIIIard
(upper right) of the Baltimore- - and Ohio, Patrick E'cVard. Crowley (cen-
ter) of the New York Central, and O. P. (lower left) and M. J.' Van
Swerlngen of the Nickel Plate. "

RADY FOR OCEAN PAY LOAD HOF

W V A.JKt;S SSjJii- -'

BERMUDA f a

A ftlnht frnm Matu V.atj D.l ..t.R.-..- .. 1 . .
. " " ..w.. .win .w ii via niuua ana ma Azoresdemonstrate feasibility of carrying a pay load will be undertakenby Mrs. Beryl .Hart Lieut. W. S, MacLaren. will carry a cargo

of 200 of food products.

COMING TO U. S. TO MAKE TALKIES
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AuottattS Pr$t Plato
After a failure on the America stage, Tallulah Bankhead went ta

England eight yearsago and besame a star. She Is scheduled to returnto the United StatesIn Januaryto fill an engagement In talking moving
stleturaa. 8he Is the daughter l WIWa H. takh4,UnHed tUrprAUtiv tram Alfiam.v . " H
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jJcPByBBMyjIi Jrff-- lac" J TT JyWH.iiCAjE'PK.IlflJejEtMii KrtTaRTT PJV'i"l'A IrMmfcefc Jrtr

Percv J. Orlhwln. fit t mil uiviiMM- - i.A. t.t. 4 1.,-- - ,"-'.- " -- ""'."' ?f"'i';u nviiiio ins son,
I t "'"t " m nig noDipnus uuscn tortunc, atierkidnapers had released the boy, who Was mlfslng less than a day.

GIRL,, "JLOANED" FOR CHRISTMAS

Hm Willi !i ' "I" W M W t '

&$w9HI9in awMnBil' JcmM

' AssaeitttdPtetsPbato
Mildred Dorsey. 6, Wellsvllle, Karv., was "loaned" for Christmasto Mrs. Elmer Klrkpatrlck. Kansas Clty,Mo., who Is holding her. Herfather, a cobbler, "loaned" 5 of his motherless children when he wasunable to care for them properly.

Marine Commander

. Muodiited I'reii. TApto

i Col. Frederick l Bradman Is in
command of United Statesmarines
In Nicaragua; He dispatched astrong patrol to search for Insur
gentswho ambusheda marine force,
kllllrta eight and wounding two.

DYNAMITE WRECKS BANK
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Hope for Rich

AuocittrdPitttPtato
Arthur C. Hlch. eon of a wealthy

Battle Creek. Mich, manufacturer,
may hope for freedom from prison
In 1933. His Ufa sentence for at.
tacking Louise King. Battle Creek
coed, was commuted to 10-2-0 years.
Rich, then 22, was Imprisoned in
1926.

AY,f.tAN, "1631

Win. Steel Flfjht

Cyrus 8. Eaton of Cleveland lea
nttiorlty stockholders of 'YoiinQt-.ow- n

Sheet' and Tube company
their fight ogalrit.(hotProposed billion-dolla- rnerper with

;he Oothlehem Steel corporation.

SurnmevallRetires'

Astoclatrd Prcia "CAoto

General Charles P. Sumnierall,
U. S. A., retired. Is shown as. ha
appeared In "mutt!" at Tampa, Fla".,
at a home coming celebration In
his hpnor. '

Wins Contest- -
aHtVAfrnvtimw

'aSHmram ,s - -

- amnLmlBBl'
."

Km

3't5lHw jBBamLmLmLmmBBHBHI

' Attociftta Pin Pkoto
Mrs. Edgar L. Cooperi G;orae-tow-n,

Texas, won complete furnish-ing-s
for her new five-roo- homo

as the prize In a, national home fur-
nishing contest conducted by a Chi-
cago mall order.hoUsa In which',
over 700,000 women participated. ;

HEIRESS NAMED IN $500,000 SUIT
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LOMAX
STaJ I

Mofltt.Chlf t ,.,,,; jtivlr tynn
Athlcllo ttoportdr ,.,.....,,.'.

o.vi, ...... Wofford Williams
society .,,., MJnta Rlddlo
School Reporter ., Gov Codlc
lacflls Artclfa Mlnloit
Tieporlera
Estn Mao Llllcy, Dorothy MctJInnls

LOMAX'FOHSAN ClIRl.8t
Saturday evening, December 27,

Mrs. Ji B. Bolln, coach o5 the For--
ean- Blrls' team, brought her aexlftt
tot a game with the Lomax Irla,
coached by '. Twlla Lomdx. Lo- -

J Henchcra jitaytjU, and this r,cr- -
hnp9jyaa the chief reason Lomax
wnapqt defeated. Tho ream from

'' Forsart" waa a fenappy ctmiblnntlon,
TheXomax club ia young ana rath
er lnccpcrlonccd. Only1 four senior

. girls riro lit school so tho task of

. dpvqoplnga nuon;j team la a dif-
ficult!: one. Mlsa Lomax Iff work-- ;

lnnf hard with the squadnnd mark
ed Improvement already la evident.

- : Records of tho fiamo for tho Lo--
rhox girls Vera: dernldlno Lcdbct- -
ter, forward. 2 personalfouls, two
froo throws, two field goals, six
points) Odello Smith, forward,. "no

vp6rsonal fouls, ono free throw,twb
field goals', flvo points; Vcrma

: Chapman,"' ccnttr, ono personal
.foul; Arah Phillips, center,ono 'per-

sonal f oUl. Forsan mado"'ono f rco
tjirovand three field goals, tho fU
nal scon being' 11 to 8.

. Wednesday evening, December
17, the Forsan Outlaws, a team cf

' ndn-Dcho- players'from that com- -
rnunlty,' mot a team of "oUteldo"
hoys of Lomax In a spirited basket-
ball ganio In tho local gymnasium,
tho locals wtnnlnj; 23 to 11 after pit

, '. lhg up a 20 to had In tho first
half. Tho "Terrpalri's," as tho local
combination has dubbed ltscl.', Is

outfit ,nnd all tho boys.would
,ho On tho, 'school tcanv'If they ?crc
not' over tho scholasticage.

""
-- Following this game tho Hornets

and Big- Spring .EIk T rothcra played
' a terrific tussle, th'o,locals'wInnlng

This was tho eighteenth
" victory -- without a dofcat for Lo--

max.
Lomrti. r pf i fg tp
'LUloyr' f 0 0 4 S
MctJliniils; t ,i...,3 3 2 7
I!db?ttcr, c ......2 3 r4 11
.Klddlff,'-- 3 0 0 0
Wood, g .'.........2 0 0 0

'
''

...'; 10 G 10 2a
Big Brothers pf ft fg tp

'HlBdcnfi... 2 113,'Forrcster, f 2 3.1 5
'Brown, a 1 1 0 2 4

Burns, g 3 0 0.0Howie?" g ..'-- 2 1 1 3

- 10 5 .5 15

- CHRISTMAS TRZE
Dec. 5. A community Christmas

tree was had nt school Christmas
, ove night, Tho tree was beautifully
decorated and bote a generous
Shower .of. gifts;

Tho crowd gathrrcd earl,' andthe
pupils .of .Jkjlss Lomor.' room pre-
sented a girt,progriv .. When
Santa Clausorrfved with hla pack
.tho littlo fcfirowni-rowJiiao'happ-

. by gifts f roriiiUla pack of goodies.
. ..

.' , . ukulele Club .

Jan. I.-- 7A ixlkelcle club has been
formed fnBcliodl, with, Miss. S

as spdfisoiv SIj: members are
enrolled, A pKigrejii. fcaturlivq their
nppcaranpc alrrady has

. bcn plahrtcd.1'Uniforms of white
and blud will be worn.

OPENING rnOGKAM
School opened with full cnroll- -

rnent following the Christmas. T. a
. following chapel program.wa3 plv- -

en morning: "America"
by school; "Long, Long Ago,"Har
mony bandnPlar.o duet. Miss Mc- -
Glnnf3 and EvelynStalllngs; song,
".Who Wouldn't, T Blue?" bv Glee
Club; 'rending Orel Stalllngs;
.song, seventh'pradogirls.

3 ..f
"W1IV NOT?

Why not have, a gnrho of basket
-- .ball between Lomax and Big
Spring?Tula writer, who Is a mem
ber of tho, .team, wonders why we
.country 'lada can't play a gractice
gamewiui our cuy uromcrs.wo ao
not know whether Miss Phillips,
coach of tho Horjjets fears

defeat at tho hands of
Jho Steers, pr whether Mr. Stevens,
coach of the Steers thinks his
chargeswould bo wasting tlmo in
a game of this kind, or whether
clthcr coach lias oyer really given
tho matter'a thought In our opin-
ion tho Hornets and Steers aro the
two strongestnggregatlons'In the
county, nnd a gariio would bo fine
Jo test tho 'strength rir both. Of
course, if our opinion is worth any.
thing, wo would pay that tho odds
arq very, very heavy against the
farmer boys. Eight senior bOys are
In school. Ono junior boy plays on
tho Hornet line-up-, but oven at .that,
WQ should give tho Steers u little
practice. A defeat by tho Steers
would by no meansbo a disgrace.
and this writer can seo noihnrm
In having a gamemaybetwo of
thtm ono Friday night here, an
other Stiurdaynlght in Big Spring.

HONK ROLL
Names of ntudenlswho .were .on

the honor rolf 'a paLt month are
as fpllOws;, ' ec'jnd grade, Jack
nice,, Evelyn ,talltrujs, Ruth Mc- -,

ainnls, Dorothy-- Cqpk; thh;d grads,
Dorothy McGlnnts, Qngfa Chap--
man; fourth grade,- Orela Stalllngs,

. Roslo Ie Rice"; fifth grade, Eu-
gene Riddel sixth grade, Arlcne
Thompson, Eata Mae Lllley. Amelia
Qrlfftce, Eftlo Dell Williams; see-en- tl

grade, Ethel Lomax, Allene
Ulller, I ;rmond Wrlghtl high
scbJVl, Mlnta Riddle, senior.

LOCAL NEWS
Alton Ltdbetter accompanied by

Wpfford Williams, apexi't Christmas
with his parents' In the Lcnroah
community.

Ruth Lynn spent Chrfstmas with
her sister,Mrs. V. V, Sims, in Big
Spring,

Mr. and Mrs,-A- . n. Wood, and
on, Tunney, of Junction,spent the

Chrlstwaa holidays with Mrs,
Wood's parents,Mr. and Mrs. JVP,

U - Rkklta ad amlly,

M., as4 Mm. Raymond UMey mm!
;. iar- -

daughter, Eidon and Mrs.
Marvin Hill and Rcba epit' Chtlt-ma- s

with their Uncle In Hart,
Texas. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Leo" Isdnlc iltld
daughter of Abilene spent a feSV
days of last wek with Mr. anil
Mrs. O, A. McGlnnls. Mr. Isqalc Is
a brother of Mrs. McGlnnls,

Miss Nora. Wells spenttho Christi
mas holidays With her parents,Mr.
ana Mrs. J, w. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. W II. Lynn of this
community spent Christmas In Big
Spring with Mr. and Mrs. J, M
Thomas and family.

i

John Ward and family, who arc
related to B. C.'Cok and family1,
havo moved In tho community to
spent tho winter, John Edmund,
small son of tho Wards, will bo In
school hero tills cemestar.

Coy Cook and Russell Rlddl?
a,party given' nt Elbow Sat-

urday night. "

Mr. rid lira. F. F. Hill havo re
turned from Ardmoro, Okla., where
they spent tho Christmas holidays,

Ml.; Kitty Wlngo of Big Spring
waa a week-en- d visitor In the Lo
max homo. '

Burcn Edwards, Kansas univer
sity .freshman, who 'was homo for
tho" hdildays, was a visitor'"at- - tho
gymnasium. He played forward for
tho Bur Brothers basketballteam
and evidently strengthen It for
they won three straight games
whllo ho was ut home, defeating
tho- IFjorsjan "Out?.ws, tho .iPrater
ncws'outflt and tho Lomax Torrn-
pins. In each contest ho was high
point man.

El'da Me.c Cochran of Big Sprint--
was a visitor t tho gymnasium
Tuesday,,night and . played on the
Teacjicra team wMch was defeat-
ed by tho school girls' club, 19 to 18.

A. F. Chapman 'and family, Jclf
Chapman, F. M. Chapman and Mrs.
W. K. Sm.Lh and da ightcr, took
Christmasdinner with M.G.. Chap-
man and family.'

w

Coy. andRhoten(Pete) Cook took
Christmas dinner in tho homo of
their aunt and unclt!, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Riddle.

Ennis and Wll.'tm Thompson--
opent Christmas day with Gene Sic
Ginf.ls.

A largo numhor of young folk
from Lomax attended a party at
Moreta Christmas night.

S. S. Barnhill and family spent
Christmas holidays In Comanche
and Cisco, vl3lting relatives.

. ft
Sir. and Mr3. Marvin Cook and

family- - from Fort Sumner, 'New
Moslpo, visited Mr. "an.d Mrs. Wood
Friday as did Mj and Mrs. Cook
of tho Mooro community.

C. M. Wood and family spent
CurlstnS3 In Merrick community
visiting .MfiWnrid Mrs. J. W. Hay-woH-

Clarenpo.Wood, came homo to
spend ChristmasV holiday. with
homo folks, .';. M. 'Wood und ,am--
'ly.

Mr. and Mrs.' Hughe3 from' For
san visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Grlf-
flee Sunday.

Miss McGlnnU spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Martin
at Coahoma.

Gcorgo Hudson of " Walnut
Springs was the week-- c guest tf
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McGinnis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. L. Martin- of
Intan spentChristmaswith Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. McGlnnl3.

Weldon Wood mijscd two days 6f
school this last week because of
Illness.

Mr. andMrs. Tom Ledbetter from
Lcnorfih community spent'Sunday
wun joe Williams and family.

,Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Lano returned
to their hono In Hasse, Texas, af-
ter a visit with thfer daughter,Mrs.

s. liarnhlll. -

William Thompson missed tho
greater part of .last week because
it illness. fi

Ray. Burnetts of Richland has
nioved into this community and
win uuenu 'Bcnooi ncro this se
mester, , .

Eileen Miller hasmissed two days
of echool
ncss.i

recently because of ill-

ELBOW
By CHAStUNK BRUTON

The Elbow basketball bovs and
girls played an Interestinggamo on
no noma couit with Garden ,City.

Tho Elbow girls won and the. El
bow boys wero defeated.

Tho Elbow school was sorry to
have Miss Ozslla Low, Mlsa Bernie
Kldwoll and Mary Joe' Kldwell
move out of tho community.

and family will In Odessa.
while Mr. Low is moving to Valley
vcyv,

'ilia eignin grade, has a new pu
pil, miss Evelyn Gregory; Tho in'--

tcrmedlato room has two new pu
plls, Robert Riddles and Eugene
Riddles, Tho piimary roam has
also enrolled two pew pupils, Mary
Gregory and Mary Wllma Riddles.

Mr. and Mr?. J. W. Gregory of
Knott are moving into this

Mr. and Mrs. John Bruton enter
tallied the young folks with u play
party Saturday evening.

Mr. Melvln Morris 'wlio has been
spending the Christmas holidays
with Clifton Ree4 returned to Lor-ttn-O

Sumlsy, ;, .
rf- - ,rr--- -- '.

l,'MitM-WUi.- 1

't'ttt -- f- , j

'

"

FoI.lOHI,
:-- "T

Ik ..

Reed, Lonora Crulon nd Charllne
BtuCon vl&lled Misses Bcrnto Kid
welt and Mary JoeKldwell Friday
night. ,',,

Tho Elbow school 'girls ahd
boys aro planning to put on a play

flrl about six weeks.

Ar- -

high

Mlos Bonnie flliort-e- has
Visiting Mloa Isabel King.

been

Tho 'Elbow school is sorry to
ioso Tlcoy, Jnunlto, Frank and
John Bartlolt. Their father,
Claudo Bttrtlclt was ldllcd by gas
on' tho Coffee lcaoc. Tho family
has moved to Richland, Texas,
their former home.

Mrs. D. M. Senter has just rel
umed from Brownwood, Texas,
wicro flho was visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. E. E. Gltlam.

Mr. and Mrs. Riddle's have mov
ed from, Lomax Into this comhiu-nlt-

Tho. Ceathcrwood children, J?at--

ty Jean and, Betty Joe of Big
Spring took supper vitn Miss
Iphnhlo Brliton.

.GARDENG!TY

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 0. ThoW.
M. S. met Monday afternoon in the
homo of Mm. W. P. Estopp, who
had charge'of tho program, "The
Challengo of Unfinished Tasks." 'It
will meet next Monday with Mrs.

W. Hardy.

Miss Maxwell tpent Friday night
with Miss Coulter.

Misses Ruth Heath. Lota Roun- -

Esteppenjoyed'u tur
key dinned Willi Udim nnu iirs. ia.
Currtc. J

.

'

'

t

'

Mamie "Roberts 'visited Cornelia,
Hardy Sunday.

JDlmplc Don Cox and Kafherino
Neat called on 'Edith Currie Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Chancy entertained
tho young pcogl with a party Sat-

urday night.

James Rountrco spent Friday
night With J. A. McCorquadale.

Mrs. H.. Currie entertained tho
young pcopla with a party Now
Year's eve.

Mr. and Mrp. Estepp,and Viola
Mao enjoyed Sunday dinner in the
home of Mr. unrt Mrs. J. V. Hardy

The county commissioners have
purchased a new caterpillar trac-

tor and gra'dcr for their road work.

James nnd Leta
Sunday to nttend'

puntrco
''

.

Itcv. and Blcklcy. mado a
frin tn Blc SDrlnK Monday. '.

. jp
Rodney Hoath sick.for

tho past fewuays.

Henry Currio company
to go hunting.

,;

opl.

TEbv. Bicltley fiflcd appoilt- -

ments Sunday crowd3
morning evening.

Heath preach
at eleven and.at night.

left

Mrs.

has been

had Sun
day

his
with nice

both m;ii

Rev. will nest Sun
day

The basketball teams played, at
Elbow Friday afternoon, tho boyt
winning and the girls losing. Wc
aro to play tho Stiles teamson pur
court next Friday atfernoon.

Mrs. V. L. Roberts gao the
young- people a party Friday rtlght.

Mr. Taylor nnd the baskelbal'
boys went to Big Spring last Fri-

day night to see the game between
Big Spring and Fort Worth.

Mrs. G"eo. Bogard made a trip to

Comkg to
isia SPRANG
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SPECIALIST

In Internal Mrdlrlno for tho
past eighteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will 1)3 fit ,

DOUGLASS HOTEL
TUESDAY. JAN. 20

' -

'

,

.

--

'

Office Hours: 10 11, 111. : 1 p. nr

ONE HAY ONI- .-

No Chnr'go for Consiillntloii

Ur, Mellentliln Is n r'ular gradu
ate in medicine an surgerynndis
licensed by the ptatejf Texas. He
does not operatefor chrcnU nppe'n1
dlcltis, all Mines, ulcere of stem.-ac-

tonsils or adenoids.
. He lias to his credit wonderful
results in uisenses or mo muiimuu,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,!
heart, kidney, bladder, boa wetting
catarrh, wrak lungs, rheumatism
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-

ments. '

Below are the namesof a few ot
his' many satisfied patients In Tex-a-s.

wlio have been treated for one
or the above named causes:-- .
' Mrs. Hattle McNabb, Mathls.
E, S. McDowell, Corstcanna.
W, J. McAn-1- !. , Plains,
Robert Rrr.isey, Te;' rkana, Ark.
Miss Dalney C aw, Grapeland.
Frieda Scowald, San Antonio,
Lola Thornton, Belton,
B. Vqn Houten, Dayton,
J, W. Thorton, Tjxarkana
Mrs, Frank Tiiate, Cross Plains.
Charley Witt, McGrcr
B. A, Ycuns. .vbllcnu.
Remcmbtr above date, that con-

sultation cm t'lla trip wll be free
and that his treatment.!is differ-
ent --

Mari.ed women, must be accom-
panied bytholi' husbands.

Addressi.4?21 .West Thiid Styei4.
LosAugelej, 08111018. !,

-f '"-fw.

Big ISfirl'ntf Monday;

THHi &I0

Pliln'cns Lee spent
Sunday, with', Marjorle
Cook.

L. J.' Mcdlln who Uvea west of
Garden City., has been at Mldlahd
socvral days very sick.

SOASH

SPRING HBRAfct)

Cuhrilnsfirim
aftornopn

SOABH, Deft. 31-T- ho girls
club met nt tho school building
Monday, December 29, with all
bicmbcrs present., Their club- spon-
sor, Jo8ophm,oHannah, Inspected
their sowing. -

Mrs, M. B. Showaltcr, county
health nurse, met tho school chil-

dren TUesdoV. "December 30, All
enjoyed talks given on caro of tlio
teeth and 'general h6alth of the
pupils. Sovofal parents' were
present. All parents, It waa
ncrccd. should bo urged to. attend
theso special jneettnga for ,tho
talkaandexaminations.

Djn Raspberry nnd wife enter-
tained the young folltH-wlt- h a

Saturday evening.'

Mrs. JamesBrinham, coUnty "su

perintendent,'Visited Soash school
Tue'sdayr December"30. She accompanied

Mrs. 'Showalter.' .

Evelyn Sink dlna) of near Veal-
moor, who attends -- school here,
hns been on tho sick list for aov
cral days.

Mrs. Frank BerendsJia3 .as her
gueststhis week her two sisters
of Roby.

.Leila and Joslo Hannah visited
at tho home of Vclma Adams Fri-
day.

'-
. - - , . - ,

Mr. BrOwn. and sister of the
Brown community visited 'at the
homo of L. Leach and family Sun-
day.

Rclircd Furniture
Ulan Dies In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH TCXB3, Jan. 7
UP) William Elder Cole of Hand-le- y

, retired furniture dealer of
Fort Worth and Dallas, died' In a
Fort Worth hospital yesterday.

t
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

NANNIE E. TURNER VS. E. "E.

TURNER IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF HOWARD COUN-
TY. TEXAS.

The fjtatn af Texas to the Sheriff At'v

j'ryjcr.i..Y-ftvy'a- ii

?-

H

.aassaaaaaaaaarsBr m vm !'
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"afWj i

VJESTBQUra
I

0;IB AM Lv. FOIUT WpRTII Ar.
10:10 AM tv. WBATIIERF-- Ar.
10:83 AM Lv, MO.LSAP.
11:58 AM Lv; MINOUS

'

12:1 I'M Lv,
12:33 PM Lv, EASTLAND
1:10 PM Lv.. CISCO

2;00 PM Lv. &AIRD

THE
thek'U V i IS .iV.- -. ..w... .vs

or liny COnslabl of Howard
County Greeting!
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.

MANDED, that by .ubjlca-Ho- n

of this Citation In somo news-pap-er

published In tho County ot
Howard onto In cadi week for four
consccutivo weeks'previous to the
return day teroof, you summon u.
E. Turner whoso rcsldcnca is un
known, who la aliened to ln mm.
resident of tho Stnto of Texas, to
00 and'appear at tho next rcgutnr
term or the District Court of How-
ard County, to be holdcn at the
Court Houoq thereof, In tho City
of Big Spring, on tho 1st Monday
In .February A. D. 1931. tho same
being t,h0' 2nd daj of February A.
n. larti .. 'dinM nfi it...,, in n..,...,.,..
a petition filed In said Court on the
20th day Of December A. D. 1030,
In a stilt, humbcrct' on tho Docket
ot salll Court,' No. 1032 wherein
NANNJE E. TURNER is
and EE. TURNER Is defendant;
the- nattiro'of plaintiffs demand be
ing substantially, as follows, to
wn:

Plaintiff hasbcett an actual bona
fldo inhabitant of tho State of
Texas' for ' n period ' of twelve
months nnd h- -s resided In' Howard
County, Toxar whpro this suit is
filed, fOin' period of six months
next proceeding the filing of, ths.
petition, and is now a resdent of
Howiird County, Texas: that
Plaintiff nnd Defendantwcra leirnl- -

.y married on tho leth day of May.
1927, and lived togetheras husband
and'wlfu until' on or about Juno1

m.rn.w..

1029,' when on accountof tho cruel
and harsh conduct of Defendant
jho- was forced to permanently
abandon him,, since which time
they havo not lived
Plaintiff alleged that Defendant
wa3 cruel to vurd her and that he
talkcdj to her of her
parents,called her a liar In a pub-

lic place In tho ot others.
That On Or .aboutJuno 1, 1023, De-

fendant left with a woman of
questionable character and with
vlioWhc frarfilent'ly associated and

WIFE, GAS, SCARE MAN
IN DEAD OF NIGHT

"Ovncoif o by stomachgas In the
dead of night, I reared.my husband
badly. He got Adlcrllta and It ended
tho gas.' Mrs. M. Owen.

Adlorlka relieves etcmachgas In
TEN minutes! Acts, on BOTH lip
per and lower bowel, removing, old
poisonous waste you .never know
was there.'Don't fool with medicine
which cleans only PART of bow
els, but let Adlerika jivo stomach
and bowcl3 a REAL cleanlngyjahd
t;et rid of all gas! Cunningham and
Philip', and J. D. Biles.

a w m k.v - ,.
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FORT WORTH-ABILENH-SWE- ET WATER
BIG SPRINGAH INTERMEDIATE STATIONS

DAILY TRAINS AND 10

j
SCHEDULE

KANaEIt

EASTQOUrtO
0. 10

ll:M AM
11:00 AM
10:33 AM
0: J.M
9.20 AM
0:05 AM

(IS. 4

&

fcSO PM
3:37 PM .

.3:09 PM
2U5" PM
1:43 PM
1:27 PM

8:50 AM-1:- PM
8:05 Ail 12:25 PM

2:55 PM Lv. ABILENE 7:30 AM 11:50 AM
-- 4;03PMLV; SWEEXV.'ATRX,v lQ;Kt AM I

4!45 PM Lv, COLORADO Ar. . 10:05 AM

ou3 Ar. ma eriiiNa Lv. .,, o.-i-o aji
FiflST. CQNUEN1ENT. OflVflCHrSERUtCE j .

CHEAPEQ AND MOREPLEASANTTHAN DR1VIKG
TEXAS

t.ktrririvrtfsv.rr.Ti:Y j&r
.

making

plaintiff,

together.

disrespectful

prefi&nco

druggists,,

2-- 3

TEXASH

L'WpMwff

mctfic

i&?WW&&W

A WEST
TEXAS

INSTITUTION

Upon such "jocaalon angrily pushed
ahd shoved the Plaintiff, that such
conduct is cruel and harsh and in
supportable. Plaintiff prays for a
dlVorco and for, the restorationof
her maiden name,

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have

U
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St.

you said Court on tf. mU
first ot Oil

writ with your
showing how1 you
the same.

tinder my and seat of1
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- placed

for thefourth tente

First place nt theNationalAji tomo-bi- lc

Shows a position granted "on

the husisof annualsalesvqlumcia
awardedto Chevrolet.

This is the consecutive
that Chevrolet hns achieved
honor. And the reason lies in the
exceptional value which Chevrolet
curs consistentlyprovide.

This year, jn its bigger and better
Six, Chevrolet' is offering an out-
standingexampleof thevaluewhich
hasbrought it --suchrecord success.

3rd Johnson

10

FordCoach

wsm7 cffiwumET

1029
iord 7i7

Ford

1927 Ford

1929 Ford

1929 Ford
Sportcoupe

Ford Pick
192,9

1925 Ford QQ
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before
day next term thereof

return thereon.
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(SEAL)
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Ford
Coach

1929 Ford
Coach

.1929 QA
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1930 Ford
Coach
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ot December A D.

J I,
Clerk of it rt

Texas',
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In car
has such a high

of quality and
andsold such low pricesas

Six.

New low
Roadster, $175; Sport Roadster Wlili

rumble $ WS'j Coach orStandardFive-Wind- ow

Coupe, S--5 15 Phaeton,$j10-,- tand-ar-d.

$333; Sport (rmnbto
scat), $575; Standard (635; Special
Scilnn, $650. Special

frkcit'f. o. b. Flint, Michlgun.

Seo donlor below
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ever Again Such Prices

$475.99
, iijAn An

SedanPo5i?ty.bi7

Pickup . . .

Coupo .

Whippet
Coach , . .

- KING

Oldsmobile
Scdan-19-26

v ,

$65.99

tgeJitJ.;

$230.99

228.99

$98.99

$96.99
,(lCi

Roadster

Main

tiirst

previous Chevrolet-
represented

degree advancement,
today's"

Chevrolet

prices

cfiiilpmcnt-.cxU-u- v

CHEVROLET
Big.Spring.Texas

:S33SuES3ESSs

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY

Coui)eiff''

.'vJ.l'if

Jan.

ED CARS
1928. Ford $97A I 1928 Ford d A A
Roadster P4f i. Vtf I Runabout, lD.UV
Chevrolet ttjI'jCQ
Rdsterl928Plv0.i?
1929

,

Ford $91 9
Roadster. JU.3'i
1928 Ford
Roadster.

1929Chev-tfoi-l QQ
rolet coach PJlxJJ
1920 Ford tfcQQQ QQ
Town 3edan?J03F.If

TRADES

WOLCOTT

$338.99

$299.99

"299.99
$475,99

i j
pAos rnnKK

Iwld
Spring, Tex,

ipM.

WITNESS, VJiMA(Afcft,

DUtrlci Curt
Howard Counlv
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fact,

Coupe, Coupe '

Sedan,
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AQ QQ

1929 Ply- - tfjl 7c AA
'thCoupepll3!.JaJ

1928 Chev-tfJ9A- A AA
rolet 4-- D &&V&,Vy

1928 Chev
rolet 2--D

1928Chev-(JJ9--l QQ g
let coupe 3fc.AJ.l7 a

1928 Chev OQA QA
f rolet

1928 QQ
pet Sedan

tJhrysler
2--D '70;

1929 Ford 97i AA
CC Pickup$r I xJEJ
1926 Chev-
rolet ..

- TERMS

MOTOR

$168,99

MtfjOUV
WhiplJQfllif.UT

$12499

$39.99
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Baf Spring :.y HerWti

HfRIWQ HRHAI.B, In.
Itabart W, J cobs. ftuslntts ManagerynaU BtdlchtU, Managing Editor

NOTICE TU HIlRHCIIinilllH
subscriber aealrlnit their addrtsi
ihanged will plne fal In (heir
cnmmunlcat6n bnth the old and
new addreceea.

Otriret tin V, FlMt Rf,
Tflenhnnni JSS nml fio

Snlrrlpllnn Itntea
Dnllr Herald

Alatt Catrler
On Tear .i IS.00 If. on
MX Months .i 11.76 JJS5
Three Months ......II (.0 tl.JS
tine Month ..........t to J v

National lteireentatlve '
Texaa Dally I'reta League, Me"r.

nntlte tiank Uldtr.. Dallas, Texas
Interstate Hide Xnnsas Cltr. Mo
ISO N Michigan Ave.. Chicago: M
exinRion Ave New York Cltr

'This paper'sfirst duty Is to print
til the news that's tit to print .ion
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A Child and the Truth

OF THi. met Illuminating
--' stories of recent weeks. It

icemsto us. is the one telling bow
a rich Parisian has used the tutor
af his'sm for felling the boy there
tt no SantaClaus.

This story tcld how Marcel Dau--
orey r.red a professor to coach
his seven-year-o- ld son In order
that the boy might not acquire
Itnowledcc at too early an ace. The.
profecer did his bett, but he dldisured
break the news about Santa; and
now 'M. liauprey has sued him,
charging that this bit of informa-
tion caused theson "moral harm"

This misadventure is somehow
characteristic.What parent, under-
taking to bring up a child in the
xroy he should go, has not Lumped
nto just such a. disappointment?
ll of us resolve that our own chii-lre- n

shall be disillusioned about
Jie world just a little more gently1
Jvan we ourselves were disillusion
ed. We take especial pains to let
zheir trailing clouds of glory hang!

about their she -- Iders as long as
ay be; and then, one day. vie

wake up to dlscove. that they know
a great deal more than --re had
either supposedor desired

All of this is nerfectlv natural-'-(

wid unless enc raises his on a des-- t
ert island. It is inevitable. For
while children arc given, by their
parents, rose colored spectacles to
look at the world, they have a way
3f taking them off wheneverthey
ran and finding things out far
themselves.We older ones,knowing
iiow cruel the word can be, are
cntimentalistsrthe children, know-- g

nothing whatever about it and
espectfngthe best, are little real--1
fats.

Indeed, they do not always expect
lltA kir 1 ".. !. . a iiuw v t wa B?mux or oaugntersuspecting that an mis not quite for the best " lii--

perfect world? We van1 to shiew- .. re
them, and we try to, staving off
unpleasantknowledge as lone as
we can; but they get around us,
sallecting unpleasant data about
tha cc mos as eagerly as so mny
ariters for the American Mercury

And it is probable that this is a
tood thing. For-th-e longer "we post--,
pene disillusionment, the more
painful and crippling it Is apt to
be when It arrives. The youngster
who Is usedto it from an early age
standsa much betterclfance than
th eje who has been too carefully
protected.

Perhaps that is why such an
enormous proportion of great men
began their lives amid poverty. The
children of the poor soon learn
see the world just as it is. Their
Illusions, of necessity, die early. Is
mat one reasonwhy the log cabin
h s,ent so many more men to thp
White House than has the mansion
cf the rich man?
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VUI.E THEOKY
One classical experiments

conducted by JacquesLocb raised
the whether tho duration
of life enn justly be measured by
tlmo alone. '

Ih this experiment he took three
fertilized frogs' eggs, nil exactly
the same nee.

One egg placed In water Itept
constantly at blood temperature,
The secondegg he placed In water

a lower temperature. The third
egg he kept In water of a higher
temperature.

tnch egg began to develop into
a tadpole. But, as was to an-
ticipated,compared to the egg kept
In normal temperature,the one In
the colder water developed slower,
vvhllo the one in the warmer tem
perature developed

Here, then, were three eggs, all
the same chronologic age, but each
of different development age.
How old, then,were the developing
tadpoles?

Slmll experiments have been
conducted with fruit flics. By
keeping-th-e files In a cooler tem-
perature and hence relatively inac
tive their chronologic age that Is,
age measured in time alone has
been prolonged bejond oil natural
limits.

Of course this experiment is at
present applicable only to cold
blooded animals, or to insects
whose living processes readily re-
spond to outward climatic condi
tions. Warmblooded animals. In.
eluding man, not respond in any
like measureto the influences of
temperatures.Bearsand otheran!
mals, however, hibernate in win
t'cr.

All of this raises a question
which we may hope science will
some day soon answer namely,
must the duration of life bo mca--

In years alone or Is there
some other additional factors of
measurement?

Next Pneumonia

Mftofeii)
By BOBBIN" COONS

HOLLYWOOD-Th- ere are
only two kinds of movie stars
those who admit they read what

ritics say aboutrSr. '.aaeaaK hem. and "little.sCfir5B vhite liars."'wmm And whoever
aid t ha t an

ounce of criti-zls- m

is worth a

Tx$"mm Mund of praise
mist have had
he movie crowd
n mind.
In the way

they react to
critical slurs:nay be found an
excellent index

EANET7E lefOouuD to their
tens. of mem. when assailedj. , , sulk .
AH.airnaa Aan nrilat. Via utpilAH
r""".r"r ".--" """ "

fcw Tla c?r m

Others, however, hurt Inwardly,
grin and bearit and set out to

'em." Which, with this at
titude, they frequently do.

ON THE PAN
Practically all the big stars have

oad their day or days on the criti-
cal frying-pa- Mary Pickford,
Gloria Swanson, Glsh, Al
Jolson, Maurice Ch avail
Bow, in tneir time have read un-

flattering about thems-
elves-, andyet seemto g$ right

JcanetteMacDonald, who came
from the musical comedy stage to
3core a hit in "The ljve farade

subsequent is one
who recently took a blow "on the
chin" and came up smiling.

Vhen "The Love Parade" was
released in Nevv York, all critics
there praised her, except one. This
critic liked her acting, her voice,
but assailed her photographic pos-

sibilities,
a

even so far as to
point out what hi considered the
defects in her screen face.

It naturally made her furious
She cried, but ehe pulled herself
together and went to tee the pic-

ture again.

ITHANKS THU CUITIC
Somev. hat to her she

. , .... i

New York last she called on

lateen mistaken In his first review

criticism.

Public Records
Suits Piled In Count Court

C Graves vs. T. L. Acrca
prnmlshory note.

u ijav .mvw?in.nU rZrxrmnn oarnlahmonlw Mvae.,

TIII3 MOVE l
Mr. and, Mrs. J. P Hall have l

moved 107 Washington BU'dJ
Z4 irsbsiMdlvu rio;.

"e ame flaws, nunerio
The camera,always tricky,

tricked her wtlh a vengeance.dvancem.nt of Science. The con-a- tl

elusion, arrived at from studies of beca"se, ln hr mOVlJnCX!n"
idenUsts hereand tnere. ha to do,she no UnT? h make:up
with, the sleep of babies. In tme" ". ""-"- "

quarters It will news tha babies' 8 JeaneU.e had "eIons with
ro concerned with sleep at all. or the nan-- ana emersed

ihat there Is any direct relation a taS of tricks of her own
the two. Hut th i.ni,rinrithe same known to all experienced

rclentisfa haw. fnnn,t iiv h .v,(movie players. When she was In
afternoon
Vlth thS nighTs "sleep of T)abIcs,'r'cio thank him for hla frank
(? that the ba' dec. t batter ln And admitted that after
Ui afternoon, and (3 thereforeeelnB her latestpicture he was po-

ind triumphantly for science and'sinning to think he' must have
Undines, the

for

the

y Jdeal time for sleep for the Maureen O'Suillvan likewise was
jaby whq is not getting enough of(3purred to success by an adverse

That logic. only
that a '

realir thti strength
and then one found'

governed prin-
ciple at Even parents
have -- f th l't-c- .t

experiments have
jnelin-- d Jq af
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or her
impels Fanny

Frost to run away from her hus-
band David, with another man.
When she repents and returns
before any wrong has beendone,
the,elder Mrs. Frost refuses to
believe her innocent and forces
her to leave again. A divorce is

giving David citody
Of their child Sheila. In New
York, Garrett mar-
ried to an invalid wife, falU in
love with Fanny but does not
press his upon her.
Fanny comes to seeSheila secret-
ly, and thenSheila runs away to
visit her mother. Amelia, Da-- v

id's sister, living, in London, al-
ways has Fanny was
treated A message
from Leona, the Frost cook, con-

firms the and she de-

cides to

Chapter 36 .
A AT LAST

sailed next day for
cabling her

mother. The night before she
landed she radlod" her,

Fanny's address Plaza. Im
portant. Love. Amelia."

At first Mrs. Frost was: ln a
panic What was back of this

arrival? Why did
Amelia want to see Fanny before
coming home? But Amelia was

Doubtless nothing more
sinister this visit than a
sudden bout of

The only talk Amelia had with
her mother about Fanny Was when
she it out as
gossip that she, Amelia, had been
finding out what a terrtDie sweii
Fannywas.

Yes. Mother darling, anny.
Her father got married the other
day. It was announced in uie
London papers ana i nau
look him up. The family is pretty
well smashed by the war, but Fan-

ny's was king of
South German An

opera bouffe If you will,

but still klnB among kings. They
go back to and can
call the Almanac de
Gotha cousin."

One evening a few days later
Amelia hurried to follow David In-t- o

his study where he always went
after dinner to smoke.

"Arc you in on tne lamuy con- -

askedAmelia.
"What conspiracy;
"Mother eeeras to think that the

heaven will tan u 1

catch jou alone. I crosseu the
nrnn tn have a talk with you.

"Tint" Raid David. He aaueu
grimly, "There is one topic i nevei
,ilnmisa. Anvthlnu else fire away."

"Why won't ycu talk aooui ran'
ny? There's a great deal that needs
to be said should have been said
w rr seven vears aeo.
"f nrefTr ribt lo"liear It.

mote I won't."
"Because you're afraid?'
David his
"That is as good as
n.. Via answarPfl CflldlV.J, " " ' . ,

- , .

"Poor uayeyi uoes u sm uuu
so much? Bat arcnf you a lUtle
morbid? If ou once talked it out

"If you want to talk to me," said
David evenly, "you'll fiave to re--

spct my let us call them proju
dices,'
n can't t,lk freely with Mother

about to PPP In any went
on Amelia.1 Thait'g j much 1

rauot say to you. There are things
cu must know. Sheila U

upfc She has mr away twice. And
yajn you eoicmniy
Tha door tn3 Mrs. Fiost
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WILDHBEAUTY
SYNOPSIS' Thenmlty

mother-in-la-

arranged,

Wentworth,

affections

suspected
unjustly.

suspicion,
investigate.

CHAMPION

AMELIA without

"Arriving
Cloughbarre Wednesday. Tele-
graph

precipitous

impulsive.
prompted
unconnuered home-

sickness.

brought interesting

principality.
kingdom

Charlemagne,
nine-tent-

spiracy?"

nrownbeck

WhatW

shrugged shoulders.
explanation

moment,"

crowing

op.fned.
hurrjedln, efehcmg suspiciously

t,
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IS. rxipllan solas
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17. Vocal lolo
x uoraiiieittl. lnett
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SI. niher
M. stalntr
SI, Pen
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form
17. Chanted'
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by MATER HOWE FARNHAM

from ner sun to her daughter.
Leona has made a flro ln tho

library," she said quickly. It's
cold in here."

It will be warmer In a minute"
Amelia answered! "David and I nre
just settling down to a few broth
erly and sisterly compliments. For
your own sake. Mother. I'd like n
few more minutes with David
alone."

Don't go, David commanded
his mother.

"I have no such Intention." Mrs.
Frost seatedherselfmaicsticallv ln
u siraignt, nign-DacKc-d chair.

"This la my private study, be-
gan David, getting to his feet, "you
came uninvited,. ."

Amelia swung round on them.
"Why didn't you have the

decency,to answerFanny's last let
ter? the one shewrote you a year
or so ago.

David sat down,
"I never received a letter."
Amelia had won the first round.
"I guessedas much. It was sent

to this house. I myself sent half a
dozen letters here to be forwarded
to Fanny. Fanny never got them

or others Juliette wrote. It
seems unlikely aL those letters
were lost,"

Mrs. Frost was In mortal terror.
Only by the greatestgood luck
Davids obstinate determination
not to discuss his wife, and Ed-
ward Philbrick's unspoken conn-
ivancehadMrs. Frost been able to
keep from Jier son that Fanny had
never gone to Europe with Robert
Daniels. It was common family
Knowledge. But only David's
mother and his lawyer knew that
David had never been told. David
was speaking.

Do jou know about this?" he
asked his mother. His tone was
sharp.

"Yes." Mrs. Frost did not flinch.
The letter addressed to you I took

to your Cousin Edward. There was
nothing In the letter but an impu-
dent demand for Sheila. Your cou
sin answered It kindly, but firmly,
In the way you would have an-

swered it yourself. Perhapsour
Judgment was at fault. But It was
just after you bad had the Influ-
enza, You had Instructed Edward
to act for you. We agreed,It would
be best to spareyou."

Amelia gave a little gasp. That
letter was one of her trump cards
Could her mother get away with
that? Apparently she could.

"I'm sure your intentions were
the best, but you should have
brought the letter to me let me
decide," said David evenly.

"I'm sorry, David. I worried for
a long' time whether I had done
right . , . "

.

"How about 'my tatters a,nd Jul
iette's?" Amelia broke In. "It's a,
pretty serious offense, Intercepting
the united Stales man. fanny
hadn't Instructedyou to act for her,
I don't see how TannyV private
mail had anything to do with Dav
id's feelings.'

"Those letters came years ago,
soon after Fanny had left. It was a
time of great mental and moral
stress. My highest duty wa3 to
Sheila. Sheila haa tq bo protect-
ed."

"Sheila protected from Fnnnyl
Name of a name! Unless .Fanny
were a mere , Nocourt of law

you know the jaw only separates
abandoned women absolutely from
their children. You've
..ho Jaw"

David was sluflcen; his- - hand
trembled,

"If you can, prove tn me that .

thaWhe could; not speakFanny's
name "if y"ou can prove that any
Injustice .has been done f

t "Arrant nonsense. Mrs.' Frost

xbmujjd
UrM. Ultw to ItafiMi ;

AM SmWatt WAS 4Nt4 fM
lefT SMttMfV "

"D yew nwm Tahny ktwn't a
story to tell? You're m vindictive
m you aro stupid, sncua aocsni
know yet Uiat Ftmny lived for two
ycara on $1S a week, clerking bo-hl-

a counter) that all sho had
for her food was 33 cents a tiny"
Amelia choked. "Do you think
Sheila will ever fprglvo you that?"

"But that can't bo truo. It Isn't
true," David crlcdt

"It Is true. Come down to New
York with mo. I'll provo it. Oh, I
know you offered Fanny money.
But you know sho refused It, Y'ou
ought to bo 'proud, If It's In you to
bo proud, that your child's mother
threw your money In your face,
after you had cast her out without
a hearing. Didn't you know that
she'd dlo first? But no. You were
her husband for six years, and
such n thought never enteredyour
headI You, nevereven botheredto
find out whethersho was dead or
alive."

Althouch Mrs. Frost fcawd one
revelation more than all else, sho
could not keep ..her head clear
through a tempest like this; she
opened tho door on her doom.

"David took It for granted that
Fanny was provided for that that
man provided for her."

What man?" Amelia usacu
quickly, and then, "Bob Daniels?
David, you couldn't trotyl sno
would taka Bob Daniel's money?
You couldn't have thought that?"

"But why not?" he cried wildly.
Sho went tq Europe with him."
"Fanny never went to Europe

with Bob. You don't mean you
don't knowr Fanny went straight
from tills house to hor old nurse."

David grasped Amelia's wrist.
"Can you prove that? How do

you know?"
"Know? Why, everyone knows.

Leona, Cousin Emmellnc( Mother!"
Amelia Btoppcd caught at ner
throat. "Mother, you, .you "

Mrs. Frost bit her lip until it
lost all feeling. David turned upon
her.

You knew you let me believe
that hideous lie?"

Mrs. Frost caught at a choir to
steady herself.

"What I did was Tor your sake,
David yours and She'ifa's," she
whimpered. Tearswere running un-

checked down her livid checks.
Her two children, all she had in

life, shrank away from her, horror
In their eyes.
(Copyright, 1930, by Mateci nowc

Farnham)

David and Fanny meet again
In tombrrow's chapter. Can tho
old love return or Is It too latof

-

LEABNS LESSON .

(CONTINUED ritUAl PAGB 1)

the entire high school course.
Bo told Sheriff Jess Slaughter

that physical dcfcct3 had been
remedied by physicians at the
school. Bad tonsils were removed,
and several teeth were fixed.'

"I found," ho told the Sheriff,
"that a bov can make It hard or
easy for himself at tho school. I
made a mistake when I was herd,
and I tried to correct it when 1

went down tlere."
Ho was on his way to New Mex-

ico whero he had ohtained a job.
Sheriff Slaughter helped him on
hfs way" with J3 '

"I'll send it back to you when I
jot my first check," the boy told
the Sheriff.

4
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total cost of feed and labor o

$30.75. and a .net profit of $39.10.
He sold 50 chicks as friers for
$28 60, used 15 at homo valued at
$8.25. and has 22 valued at $31,
making a total of $70.85 receipts.
His Initial cost was $15.

He missed severalclub meetings.
made the poultry Judging team
that representedthis county in the
statecontestat AAM. College. The
team won 9th place.

J. D. Rowland, 12, Moore Com
munity, won third place, raising 77
out of 100 chicks, purchasedat n
cost of $62.02, and a net profit of
$3598. It required $32.02 worth ol
feed, and $14 labor chargesat 20
cents per hour, to raise his chicks.
He has 60 White Leghorn pullets
on hand valued at $90, and four
males valued at $8. He missed two
club meetings and turned ln a fair-
ly "good report of his project.

Cotton i

In the five acre cotton demon-
stration, Marvin Hayworth won
first place, Lester Wilkinson, sec
ond, and Stanley Canada, 12, R- -

LBar. third.
Hayworth was considered out---

standingone of the seven complet
ing tho work.

Twenty-nln- o made application tp
conduct the demonstration,with 12
starting.

Hayworth producer 3795 pounds
of seed cotton, Mebano variety, at
a cost of $75.89, aid a net profit of
$58.15, which was $14 85 greater
net profit than made,byWilkinson.
Ho attendednil meetings and func
tions,"and his record was complete
Ho planted puro. and Improved
fceed on land whlcn"was flat broken
In February,

Wilkinson produced 3,300 pounds
of seed cotton cf tho Sunshineva-

riety at a cost of tOl.CO, Including
132.15 for man and horse labor.
jlJOJorjlantlng seed, and $25" for
rent oi ianu. nu ujuuu a iiei intu-
it of $11.30.

He planted the best quality seed
on deep sandy loam soil which was
prepared by listing in February,
He missed one club meeting and
turned ln a fairly good report of
his work.

Canada, who placed third, pro
duced 2510 pounds of seedcotton
of tho Qualla variety, at a cost of
$53.13, and a net profit or $u.d.
He attendedall club meetingsand
turned in a good report of his
activities,
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llclty and tho possibility of
Brothers' escape,

Tha next - ilav Ttnrhn tiont-i- !

Brothers" was leaving Chicago for

mt4kmJyi

yJM, JM SiSJCWtllkHMSl tSfS

Mewl S4WBae)C plHl Si ItMtti

laltimt twtMl but pevt 16 m
iMOfw faM. A CIHrtiWl (SaWW

BreUters: ytim still In hla room at
th Lake-Cres- t drive BparUnent.

Rocho then decided to act tho
next day, December 21, rather than
taka,another clianco of losing the
quarry. Ho suddenly remembered
ha said, that Miss Roso Hucbsch,
ills sccrolnry when ho hod. been
with tho federaldepartmentof jus-
tice, was ,n resident of tho Lake
Crest drive, npartments.

Miss Hucbsch outlined to Rocho
tho plan bt'tho hnllwnya and Bald
that residents of tho fourth floor
had to uso a common'telephone In
tho halt. At 10 a .m. on December
21 a tap on Brothers' door told
him ho Was wanted on tho tele
phone. Ho nulled a imlr of trou
sers and shirt over his pajamasto
answer It, and Just as ho stepped
out of his room ho heard tho com
mand of handsup." Ho complied.
His loaded revolver was discovered
on his dresser. Polled Sergeants
Lcm Ncvins and Walter Wondt
made the arrest. They, together
with Rathburn, Sam Lcdcrcr, a
business nnd a
Tribune reporter had waited all
night ln Miss Huebsch's room
acrosstho hall.

Since that time Brothers has
been held incommunicado In a ho
tel suite, being questioned day and
night.

Was In War
Brothers,a chcstnUt-halre- d, well-dress-

man of 31, served on a
submarlno chaserduring the world
war. Ho Is a native of Belleville,
111. Roche described him as "the
toughestman I havo ever encoun-
tered," adding that "ho hasn't a
ncrvo In his system.' Ho has been
arrestedmore than 60 times ln St
Louis .but novcr convicted of a
crime.

Unfile met death In a crowded
tunnel under Michigan avenue nt
Randolphstreet leading to- - a sub--:
urban railroad station. His assas-
sin fired a .32 calibre bullet Into
tho back of his head from a snub-nose- d

pistol and escaped .
His death createda furore such

as Chicago had neverwitnessed.

Charles W. Bryan
Becomes Governor

LINCOLN, Neb, Jan. 8 UP)
Charles W. Bryan, Democrat, to
day became, governor-o- f Nebraska

Bryan, Democratic nomlnco for
vlco presidentIn 182t and brother
of the lato William JenningsBry
an, Is the only man in the history
or tne cornhusker state to be re-
turned to the chief executive's of-
fice by popular vote after once va-
cating it. He Ecrved as governor
from 1923 to 1925. Ho Is a farmer.
Ho succeedsArthur J. Weaver, Re-
publican, who served one term.

YOUTH GlIfeN 193 YEARS
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 8 UP)

John A. (Buster) George, youth
whof igured in n series of holdups.
each time boasting.to his victims
he was a "jclly-b.a- n from Chicago,"
today was sentenced tq a total of
193 years imprisonment ln two of
five robbery cases againsthim.

. Mrs. y. R. Hedson, Forsan.un
derwenta minor operation today at
uie uig spring Hospital.

39c
-

Fast

at 3rd

ftoribitf T
Vtrtm negro Tott

,r, in t

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 OR items', .

Sterling, goverwr-4e-t, nfoeta
t ht trip to Austin

yesterdaybut wilhhcld It from
newspapermen.

Hueh Green, porter, record Uect
cr, nnd general handy man In the-
governors office, wsb tno appoint
tee. Storting assuredItuglit wno
has been In tho governor's otflco
slnco Colquitt's office slnco Co-
lquitt's that he
would continueto hold his Job.

GIltLS fJP'M nouns
IMPERIAL. Cnllf, Jan. 8 Ult

Tholr goat theuGtu-hou- r men's on
dtirnrico fllRht record, Bobblo
Trout and EdnaMsy Copper began
their fourth day In tho air today
over "Imperial County nlrnort,
whence they wpro driven yesterday
from Los Angeles by adverse
wenther.

Tho femlnlno endurance team.
which exceeded Tuesday tho for-
mer women's enduranco record.
completed M houra of sustained
flight at 12:30 p. m , today, despite
rntnstorma nnd mishaps that
threatenedseveral times to end the
flight.

SHARKEY 'WllXWa.
rtosTON. Jan. 8. UP) Jack

Sharkey, boxer, today
declared his willingness 10 meet
Young Stribling. Max Schmcllng or
anv other outstandingmember of
tho heavy division. Ho notified the
New York-athleti- c commission, he
said, of bis readiness to sign lor a
15 round bout with Stribling In
New York.

CHILD KILLED BY MULE
VERNON, Teoxs, Jan. 8 UP)

Boyco Ashley, 6, son of Mr. arid
Mrs. R. A. Ashley, was almost

killed yesterdaywhen kick-

ed by a mulo it his home six miles
north ot, Vernon

MARKETS '

BOSTON WOOL
.BOSTON, Jan. 8. OT) Movement

of wool Is somewhat broader than
last week. More jnllls arc 'buying
moderate quantities and sales In-

clude n wider range of grad.s. The
bulk of tho movement a on 58, 60's
ahd finer grades, although occa.
slonal lots t c lower gradesare
selling. Prices are allowing little
change from last wcelc.

TEXAS COTTONSEED
DALLAS. Jan. 8. (P) Prime cot

tonseed: Northand East Texas $23;
West Texas J23-2-

Prime cottonseed oil6.
Prime cottonseed meal 43 per

cent $27
Prime cottonseed hulls $9.
Lintcrs average mill rvn 1 2 to

2 1.

4

TAFT New Humble Filling Sta-
tion, located on highway at Green
Avenue, opened for business.

4

Government appropriates $10,000
for rebuilding of Salurla Coast
Guard Station pear PassCavallo,

t
. WINTERS Lutheran Church
lawn terraced andbeautified.

I 95
BLANKETS

Full size double blan-
kets; neat

$1.19

THAN

the

'

All and

h&k

- )
S"--

))

z....... ..... i "I.
Wit&ntin Wenun

Lost n LW.
"Mava ' bek ta)kit

SHs foffct en my
second bottleI lest Jt pounds In
six wecKs anu icci nno --Ktuschen
sure gives you n lot of vim andpep" , ,

Kruschcn Tilts are used dally
by millions nil ovjr, tho world no!
only to tnlio off fat from over.
Weight people but to rejuvenatethe
entlrd system.

one, Jboltio of KrtiKaheh Ballsrlasla 4 veeka ensta R( k,ift .....
Imttlo will iimvo ntwvast tirnn, -
people who hnvn !iena '

Uchen. Indigestion; nerVousim;rimumatlsm, dpprr ssldn, , atldllj
and

Not only that hut one bottln will
brinir nbout, bi'15
In rncrsry, vlor nnd ambition,
siinrkllnir ejea nlul freeilurm from
iiinnica aim inemisneii millionsmow nil this Vmi tlucht tn i..,It.i Tako Olio half tenanmm 1.. .
glass of hot, water every "mornlm-bafnr- e

brealirnsl walk n. limaeach day cut ,dcwn 'fin sweets andfat forming fooda.
com or Cun.nlngham and riilllps, druggists

America over with the distinct nu.
aersiantiiiin-- tnni one nottle will
iifiiii tiiii limn fat or money back.

Adv. -

A NEW KIND OI", JAM
Applo Jam. Is n new one on a

great many.cooks; If It-I- nov'cl to
you, here's a recipe tc help you
acquainted: . g

4 lbs apples .
2 lbs white corn syrub" ,
2 lbs sugar ! V ,
Rind and Juice u. 2 lemons
3-- 4 oz ground ginger
6 cloves
Peel, core and cut apples Into

slices. Placo in a prcscrvlnjr kettlo
with sugar and syrup, rind and
Juice of tho lemons, ginger and
cloves. Boil from 1 1--2 hours to
2 hours. Put in stono Jar nnd cover
tightly.

r
PARIS, Texas, Jan: 8. (iP) Paris

prepared today to honor Professor
J. G. Wootcn, 75, ano of the best,
known educatorsln Texas and for
37 years "of Paris
city schools. He died at hlsMiomo
hero yesterdayafter an illness of
several weeks. Schools, stores,
banks andpublic offices were or
dered closed for a time today.

Funeral services were set for 3
p. m , at the First Methodistchurch
The body was to Ho In the Paris
high school auditorium from 9:30
a. m. until 2:30 p. m.. so teachers
of the city schools, studentsand tho
public might pay their last respects
to the educator.

i

MIXS Rural mall route No. 1
extended two miles. ,

4

TENAHA Water bonds Issuo
carried In recentelection.

-
Texas-- Company

spuds ln an oil test on L.'K- - 'John-
son ranch.

4

WINTERS-- M, T. Snclllng buys
State Bakery.

EL CAMPO Contract let for
grade and drainage of Highway
No. 71.

4

WOLFE CITY Four carloads.of
gravel receivedat Santa Fe .sta-
tion, will be usexl on Highway No.
34 between this city and Ladnnia.

K S

ar.ehere!"

To our friendsand customersfor their hearty response

to our JANUARY CLEARANCE Thousandsof

thrifty shoppersfilled our storefrom the time of open-in-g

until closing hour. Despite the supposed depres

sion, peopleboughtfreelybecause

Just a few of the bright spots:
Ladies'Hats

Styles Shades--

'$1
Rayon Bloomers

3for
$1
GinghamPrints

Colors

Main

lUrtftiM

appointment

administration,

heavyweight

Prints

patterns..

lv5l,i....
tahKtfotwafct

constipation,

actlvlty-Mneren-Bi

,

superintendent

CROMWCuL

bargains

SALE.

Ladies,' Dresses
and Plain; nice

styles
4

$9-9-5

Men's Unions
Heavy Ribbedr--

79"
Silks --.'

Flat Ci-ep- e
. PastelShades

ALL SILK .
"

." 7W
$1.69

MELLINGER'S
COME EVERY

$3.95

$1.29

Big Spring--

DAY
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tilcond Election On Road Bonds Planned'--t
TwtiStoi'es

M' '.Entered

.yBurglars
hnd'riinB Latest

V ' "
Victims

(--
Fpur negroes !re being iucs-tione- d

by Chief of Police E. A.
LorigHoday regarding Uio robbery

of Clarence Saund.cra Store No, 1,
Scurry Street, Tuesday night.

Two robberies vrero reported to
Uio pollco and sheriffs depart-
ments today, Tim's Grocery ana
Market,- - Runnel Street, being

' looted In addition to the Saunders
store.'

Groceries, meat cigarettes and
Inbnccb valuedat $200 to $300 were
found. lnthe rear of the Saunders
Grocory at liao a. m An auiomo
bile bearing - Howard county li-

cense,was found. In the alley. The
car Is sold to bclorig to one of the
negroes. 'fThe loot had. been stackedIn the
rear or tho ctoro preparatory'to be-

ing- loaded in tho automobile, police
officials declared. Bars covering a
back window had been pried away
from tho Inside of the building.
Entranco was gained through a
(op transom In tho 'front of the
building. "The attempted robbery
wasMlscovcrcd by night patrolmen,!
Who nounea.juupii L,incn ,a umiiu-gc-r

of tho store.
Tho nogrocs wc arrestedtoday

fingerprinted and held for ques-
tioning by city officials.

Approximately $100 worth of
canned goods, groceries, tobacco
andcigaretteswere taken from the
Tim's Grocery. Entranco

"
was gain-

ed bv brcaklna a class In the
front door, and releasing tho lockj
Cashamounting to $1.60 was taKen
from a register In tho store.

The robbery was discovered
when tho placo was opened for
busInesB-thl-

a morning.
The negroes held In the Saunders

robbery denied Implication In It.
Entrance to tho Saunders store

marked the Jo-r- th robbery there
'since the businesswas opened.

60,000 At Work
A After Idleness

NEW TOIUC. Jan.7 UP) Work
and pay for upwards of CO.000

' personsbeneath tho spreading
smoke of ncw-bul-lt or rebuilt fac-
tory fires Is Industrial America's
new"year contribution to employ-
ment.-

Orders for rails, for rail cars,
for steamships,for corn prod-
ucts, 'for hardware, explosives,

' for locomotives for nutomobUes,
plumbing and "window glass ns
well as dwindling stocks of once
overproduced textiles oro do

'inaudlng tho laylng-o-n of ersl-whi- l-

idle hands.
AdUccsfrom Industrial sec--

tlons.-'takln- g no accountof con-- P

strucUon, revealedIn somo cases
enough factory recmplojment to
njlcvlato materially local cond-

itions. Added was tho Indication
of numerousplantsabout to start

restart In which no estimate
was made"of tho numberof men
impededto ba employed.

. : '
- MbuoplnhcJttakcs

' BccuiKiln Hop Safely

.HAMILTON ,Ucnmidi, Jan. 7
Cfl Tho monoplane Tnulculud

-- arrived heroa tl:55 p. ni.
. A'Tho graceful white ship, car--

Srlng Mrs. Berjl Ilart and
TlJcutenant William S JIucLnr-jch-,'

sklnmied down- - to a pretty
landing In Hamilton Harbor lit

'18:65 E. S. Tr .

Moody Names

BigSpring Man
' Kohbins On Committee
5fc

"wemr
CFor Nalioiial Oil

' Conference -

'Robblns of Big Spring Is In- -"ojjj5
luded amongTexas oil men nam--

"'xfedjby GovernorMoody on recom--
of Tom Cranflll, presU

jdent of tho IndependentPetroleum
jAwoclatlon of Texas, to represent
fhorstato In Washington. D. C
January IS tn a natton-wld- u

to considermeans of stab-plllzl-

thb industry,
RUUiers. nameu wercj
nS5?'-- l'i'riioiiiu'l of Hody
It. JMullhi, T, E. Cranflll, J. A.

p?ccrlnrj; George. F, Hyer, It. B.
filorrlB, T. Houston:
S$D. Mcllro,,, E. "R. Mayer, Joe

lljanclger, Amarllloi B,,F Robblns,
SWIff" Spring A. II. Bell, Wa.coJ.lt

J, J. Ofowell, San of

Claud Wild, C. L. Morgan,
Burnett May. W. A, Moncrlef, Fort
KVVotthi IS. Ii ucuieman, uarncy
a'lynn. Tom F, Hunter. Orvillo
Bulllngton," Waiter Campbell, Boy

tJon.cs. Frank Kell, C, B. Collehi,
s.W. M. McGregor, J. v. ltngore,
Wichita, Falls.
Kludge J..C. Hunter, Tom Grls--

Fiisw.'Abllenci Jim Dunnlgan, Jaka
SuuCcfer, Brcckenildge: CaptainJ.

Sw.'lAiVev. Tt. It. Pcnn. Dallas: Sam
Qrcer, Tyler; C, L. Brashfteld.

iKHlani, Larodoj Harry Pennington,
rraiUde Wlthersrjon, Earl Frales,
iCuy Blount, F, P. Zoch, Arthur

IllMtaMHiceiv Cisco; E U Smith

&?m OUW. U r WJMMttock.

MarshalJoffre
Laid To RestIn

Les Invidides
PARIS, Jan. 7 W Tho body of

Marshal Joffre, hero of iho Marnc,
rested today.In Leg Invalldes. hnll
of French Immortals, whoso mos-siv- o

domo shelters tho bodies of
Napoleon and Foch.

Two million Parisians brnveil
freezing weather to stand outsldo
Notro Damn nnd along Uio route
to Los Invalldes for hours whllo
tho funeral cortcgo ,ln sombre cer-
emony, proceeded from tho cathe-
dral to Uio temporary resting
place of the" man who saved
France from tho Invaders of 1D14.

In front of tho Invalldeswar vet
erans who had suffered wounds
while serving under "Papa" Joffre
were given seats of honor while
SenatorLouis Barthou, mlnlsteVof
war and personal friend of the
marshal,extolled his services to nls
country.

Conservation
OfFuelTopic
Of T&P Meet

Safely Also Discussed
Before Eiigiiicincii,

Trainmen
Headed by L. E. Dlx, fuel supers

visor, a group of Texas & Pa
clflo Railway company officials
were met here Tuesday cvenlnc
by more than 85 cnglncmen, train-
men andmechanical departmentsu
pervisors In a fuel conservation
and safety session In-- the special
Instruction car of the fuel super
visor.

Speakerswere Mr1. Dlx, Ollie B
Webb, assistant to the president;
O. , Ellington, general claim
agent; A. P. Prendergast,mechani-
cal superintendent;A. E. Pistole,
division superintendent.

Mr. Dix disclosed that a 09 per
cent record of efficiency was made
last year on operation of hot
boxes.

He predicted an upturn In busi
ness of the company In the next
CO days.

Tho men were called umm to
Join In a determined effort to mvn
J per cent in fuel this year. This
would reduce fuel consumption
300,000 barrels of fuel oil, or 1,260
cur loads. Mr. Dlx pointed out
the , unusual record established
during tho post year,when tho Tex
as & Pacific ranked second In fuel
conservation among all roads In
the country doing more than $25,--
000,000 in business annually.

JUllnjrton- - Heard
Mr. Ellington urged tho men to

contlnuo their splendid work to
ward promotion of safety of em-
ployes and passengers. Ho said
that In 1D23 the safety section of
the American Kail way Association
called on all roads to reduce In
juries to employes 35 per cent by
130. Thte goal was met and n
new call, for additional reduction
of 33 3 per cent by 1933, has been
issued.

Mr. Prendcigast, cteranmechan
ical superintendentand one of the
outstandingauthorities on locomo
tive maintenance and operation
said that efficient maintenanceand
operation of locomotives on the
T&P was being effected not only
through "proper upkeep of the
equipment but also because of the
high standardof efficiency reached
by engincmen and trainmen who
operato the trains. The Tcxos& Pa
clflc's fine record Is recognized by
chief, mechanical officers of other
lines nnd the bureauof locomotive
inspection and maintenance of the
interstate commcrco commission.

Tho commissions' inspection bu
reau recentlywroto PresidentJohn
U Lancaster that for the six
months of its fiscal jcar, ending
January 1. tho commissionscorps
or inspectors did not find a defect
in T&P locomotives.

Mr. I'rcndergafcl
T believe wo shall continue to

opeiate our trains in safety to our
men, economy for. tho toad and in
promotion pf the comfort of our
passengers and shippers," said Mr.
PrendBreast.

A featuio ol the.meeting won. a
motion picture exhibition which In-

cluded safety pictures of arlous
types nnd a. featuic, tho motion pic-
ture record of tho Centenary Expo
sition of the liaiumoro & Ohlo..he!i
last year, Mr. Prendergaststarted
his careeron the B&O, tho pioneer
in tho industry In this country.

tiic pictures 6iiowcd the develop
ment qf transportation In the Unit
ed btates from the crudo devices
used by Indians through the various
stages of locomotive development
to tho present.The old locomotives
were seen In operation.

Mr. Phtole, division superlnten
dent here, 'pointed out that fuel is
tho second largest item of expense
and, that Bavlng of money In its
uso would" Impr6vocmployment
conditions, allowing the rood to use
moro men. Economy also Is promot
ed by the prevention of accidents,
not to speakof tho human values
involved, he pointed out.

HUNTSVILLE-J1B0.0- 00 bond Is
sue for new school building approv--
cu uy citizens

orslcanaj J, P Nash, Ilnlph Ob--

den, Austin; Tom Bryant, Cjojs
Plains; n. H-- Blakeney, Midland;
n. F. Wlndfohr. Dr. K, U, Bigga,
Graham; Nelson Pructt, Lullng,
Lutcher taik, Oraifge; C, S, Rich
srdson,Olney, t ..

Tho confeffnee wtfeca-tts- ,T

governors of tuiahSss,EL!?a to 'give particular?1liMESabf'
problems confronting H

Vtoduocra. .

S.E. J.CoxOn

Trial Again
Roger D. iMooncy Co-D- c-

lemlant In Mud Fraud
Charge

FORT WORTH. Jan. 7 CP) A
halt dozen witnesses took the
stand In quick succession In feder-
al court today In tho mall fraud
trial of S. E. J. Cox and Roger D.
Mooncy to Identify letters allegedly
sent out by the defendantsto at
tract investments In the stock of
the Original Developers Pool.

Tho government charges Uiat
representativesof Cox and Mooney
tn regard to tho pool wero false,
painting pictures of handsomere-
turns when in reality the chances
of profit were,slight. Tho indict
ment names Cox, Mooncy andL. E.
Avcn in promotion of the Original
Developers Pool and an enterprise
conducted under the,nameof Clay
Wilson.

The trial of Avcn was continued
by Judge RIttcr when a defense
attorney presented a physician's
ccrUftcatc .mowing tho defendant
is III.

Witnesses who testified they re
ceived promoUon letters from the
company were J. Askcland of Fres-
no, Calif-, H. J. Guycr of Brown-woo-

L. E. Jamison of Chicago,
L. L. Life of Amite, La., J. R. Ran
dall of Chicago, and F. J. Zcllcr of
Chicago.

L. S. Boiling, employed ot the
time of tho promo'tlon in the office
of Clay Wilson, tcsUflcd that"the
literature of the concern was pre-
pared by Cox. Wilson was indict-
ed in 1928 with tho three defend-
ants of the" presentcase, but was
not brought to trial.'
Stock Market Has

Strong Tone, Sales of
2,200,000SharesMade

NEW YORK, Jon. 7 tiP) Share
prices advanced further today,
and tho market closed with a
strong tone. TransacUons ap
proximated 2,200,000 shares.Good
year rose 6 pointson declarationot
the regular dividend. Ralls were
strong. Atlantic Coast Lino shot
up 9, and suchissues xorlc
Central, Baltimore & Ohio, South
ern Pacific, Missouri Pacific pre
ferred .and Atchison gained 2 to
moro than 4. Industrials and utlll
tics, gaining 2 to moro than 3 In
eluded air reduction, National
Steel, American Power & Light,
Byers, Vanadium, and Republic
Steel preferred. U. S. Steel sol 1

up a point, then lost its cain.

A.T.ticSJ?, Approves
$13,800,000As Capital

Improvement Total

NEW YORK, Jan. 7 UP) Tho
Atchison, Topeka& Santa Fo rail
road has approved a capital Im
provement budgetof $13,800,000 for
the yeot..

The principal Items of Improve-
ment expenditureswill be $1,100,--

000 for Increased weight of rail
and track" material, $1,000,000 for
bridges, trestlesand culverts, $730,--
000 for elimination of graJo cross
ings, $2,100,000 for additional yard
tracks, $1,200,000 for signals and
interlocking plant, $925,000 for sta-
tion and office buildings, and $800,-00-0

for water station and equip
ment.

In addition to this capital outliy
the company already has ordered
$6,000,000 worth of equipment for
the year.

Tho total cost in connectionwith
the capital work just approved!s
estimatedat $21"00,000: The dif
ference between this amqunt and
thi capital budget being charge-
able to operating expenses.

Co-O- p Officials s
T(TAppearHer i

Earl L. Morris, who now Is In
charge ot tho local offlco of the
Texas Cotton Cooperative Associa
tion, which Is the cotton ngehcy
In the stato for the federal farm
board; announcesagain a meeting
to bo held in the district court
room' here at 2 p. m. next UomlaW
January 12.

Officials, of the organizations will
speak to farmers nnd businessmen,
paying special attention to criti
cisms being directedat tt.

Farmers and builnessmen, Irre
spective of their Individual opin
ions relativo to cotton marketing,
are urged to uttend,

Five Additions
Follow Baptist

Revival Service
Services at tho Vest Side Bantlst

church resultedIn five additions to
the churchycjterday. Tho meeting
continues througbput-thi- a week-- at
10 a. m. and 7 p.' in. with Rev. B
G. Rlchbourg doing the preaching.

A larps crowd heard Uie evange-
list speak last nl ' on "How I
May Knew That I Am Saved."

Tonight Rev. Rlchbourg will
speak on The Prlesthqod of
Chiist,' Other subjects, hs unnounc--c
' b ' the speakeror Thursday,

"Why We Are Baptists"; Friday
"Will tho Saed Under All Cir-
cumstances Continue 8aed Thru
Life."

The public u cordlalIyInvlted to
Attend these setvices a 1200 West
Fourth street.. .

THURSDAY LUNCKKQN
i Ura. Fred Prirnm will entertain

m Thursday u, oheon clu at her
VfLftn' v sH V

L isv m-

0

PanthersHave
. 10 Exhibition

GamesOn Card
FORT WORTH, Jan. 7 UP) Ten

exhibition games for tho training
season have been scheduled by Uio
Fort Worth Panthers, '

Seven of tho. contests will be
played licrj at La Grave Field, one
In Dalia., and two In Brenham.

Tho snrlnir schedule: March 21

and 22; Cats vs. St Paul, at Fort
Worth; March 20 and 27, Cats vs.
KansasCity at Fort Worth; March
30 Giants vs, Whlto Sox at Fort
Worth; April 4 nnd 6; Cats vs.
Montreal nt Brenham; April 7 and
8, Cats,vs. Chicago Cubs at Fort
Worth; April 11 Cats vs, Dallas

Ut Dallas; Aprl 112 ,Cats vs. Dal
las at Fort Worth.

t

CalledMeeting
Of Study Club
Held Yesterday

The Big Spring Study Club met
for a called meeUng yesterdayaf-
ternoon at the Settle;!-Hote- l.

In the absence ot Uie president.
Mrs. Charles Kobcrg presided.

Tho roll call was answered by
current events in Texas.

Texas' own declaration of Inde
pendence was read by Mrs. W. J.
Rlggs.

Mrs. C S. Dlltz cave a reading.
"Daughter of Mcndoza zy Mara-bca- u

BonapartoLamar. "

Mrs. J. C. Lane prepareda paper
rovlewlng tho outstandingmen and
ovents while Texab was a repub-
lic. Sho was. unable to attend.
Mrs. Shclton Smith read the paper
for her.

Mrs. J. B. Delbrldgo gave a talk
on Illiteracy now In Texas.

Tho club will meet in rceufar
session again nextTuesday.

Those present were: Mcsdamcs
C. S. Dlltz, J. B. Dclbridge, Charles
Kobcrg, L. S. McDowell, O. H. Mc-

Allister, Ada Ramsey, Shclton
Smith.

PeppyTwelve Club
.ChangesIts Name

To O.D.C. Club

Members and guests of the Pep
py Twelve met with Mabel Robin-
son last evening.

High score was won by Irene
Knaus, who was presentedwith a
brlghtly-hue- d powder box.

Frances Melton, who won guest
high, was presentedwith h pretty
guest towel.

Edith Gay was consoled with a
clever ccrUflcate signed byU. R. A.
Dummy, authorizing hur to play
bridge. Each person present was
authorized to sign this certificate.

An attractive plate was served
to: Mrs. --Roger Gallemorc, Viola
Horton, Edith Gay, Marie Faublon.
Fern Wells, Valilla True. Irene
Knaus, Alice Leeper, Claudia Ta- -
tum, IJorothy King, Nell Davis.
Frances Melton and Lllt'un Brun-ne- r.

A short business session wasJ
held after refreshments.The mem-
bers voted to the club
O.&D. Also, It was decided that
any,;person over five minutes late
by Uie hostess' clock should have
250 points deducted fronfher score
Seven-thirt- y o'clock was the ttuiir
set for assembling during tho win
ter months.

Claudia Tatura will be lie next
hostess for the rjub

Mr. Cushing
Celebrates

55th Birthday

William F. Cushing celebrated
his fifty-fift- h birthday yesterday
with a family dinner at his homo
on Scurry street:

W. D. Currle, an Intimate friend
of Mr. Cushing, was tho only guest
invited, outside of the family.

Those nresent were, beside Mr.
Cushing. Mr. and.Mrs. . B, McEn-Ure- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stlpp,
and Virginia Cushing. William,
the so'ijl was unable to get away
from the ranch.

WHITE DEER-Lo- cal postof-- ;
flco mndr postal savings dcposl
tory.

Ballots were mailed Tuesday
night to all members ot the Cham-
ber of Commerce that la all firms
and' Individuals paying member-s"hl-

dues-rf-or voting cnntendirec-
tors to servo during 1931 and 1933

The. nomlnatlonu number SO, ten
to bo elected. Ten of the 20 elec
tive directors' terms hold qver to
January 1, 1032.

The ten men receiving the larg
est numberof votes will be elected.

Polls aro open now and will close
January IS, at i p. in. All mem-bor- tl

are strongly urgedto vote and
to bring their ballots or mail them
to the Chamber's offices so that
they will be in that place before 4
p, ni. January io,
.Those nominatedore: T. W. Art- -

ley, Tho Texas company; Carl
Elomshlcld, Texas Electric service
company; Cecil Colling, Justice ot
the peace; J,B. Collins, Big Spring
Building U Loan association;C, W.

druggtttt Joseph.

Mrs. JoyeM. FisherChosenTo
HeadLity 1? ederation

ForComing;Term
3 iOrganization Begins to Plan for District Meet of

Women's,FederatedClub! to Be
Held Here hi Spring

' I
The City Federationcompleted Itsfroll of officers yes-

terdayfor the coming year, v

Mrs. Joye Fisher 'was elected president;Mrs. E3. O. El-
lington, t; Mrs. RobertPiner, recording secre-
tary; and Mrs. L. L Freeman, corresponding secretary.

The emphasisfor thenextsix months, saysMrs. Fisher,
will not be laid on paying the club housedebt, asit hasbeen
for tho past fewyears,but m
cooperating to make the dis-

trict meeting of the federa-
tion of Women's Clubs,
which, comes here in the
spring, a successworthy of
the city.

It has. been aboutzo years, sue
said, since Blg Siring- - entertained
a district meeting. In that time
tho numberof club women has in'
creased, Just as Uie town has
grown.

Tho mceUng will last for two or
three days only, but several nun
dred women will attend, If the
weatherIs good. It will be an ad-
vertisementfor the town that the
women, as well as the men, must
make worth while.

Mrs. Fisher has not yet ap-

pointed her committees for the
year. One of tho most important
on her list, she considers, is me
committee in whoso charge will
be the planning of the district
meeting. She Intends to appoint
women from asmany of tho study
clubs as possible. Sho 'asks that
they be willing" to work with her
and the chairman.

In the meantimetho study clubs
of the city, who will share tho re-

sponsibility with the federation of
being, hostesses to the district visi-
tors, are askedto elect representa-
tives to attend the federation
mecUngs. In this way they can
learn what is expected of the town.

Mrs. Fisher expects to go to
Abilene Saturday,with other offl
cers, to attend a. meeting 01 mo
clubs of the district. At this
mecUng the dateof the spring con
ventlon will be decided.

Dallas Capitalist
LeavesSon But SI

DALLAS, Jan. 7. tP) Leaving to
his son "th-- j sum of $1 and no
more," n--d bequeathingtho bulk
of his estate to a homo, for unfor
tunate girl- - by the Sis
ters of Our Lady of Charity, Uie
will of the late C. A. Heating, Dal
las capitalist, was filed in probate
court hereyesterday.

W. A. Crawford, Keatlng's attor
ney for many years,estimatedthat
the estate was worth $500,000 hut
told the court that final inventories
wero expected to double or triple
that amount..

Aside from the $1 bequest to Cecil
Keating, his son, the. financier stip-
ulated that affairs should be han-
dled by a "Dallas bank In trust until

the death of his jon-ln-Ii-

Smith. H. Latta, of Hollywood,
Calif. .Latta and KeatingV daugh
ter, Eliza Latta and their cnlldren
wero left substanUal monthly al
lowances ." om Income of tho estate
and numv us smaller bequests
were made.

St. Matthew'sEpiscopal home for
children in Dallas and tho Bcr
achah Rescue home in Arlington
were willed 1,000 each.

'

Oil SedimentOffered
Free For Fuel By

Cosden OilCompany

Free fuel In the lurm.of the sedi
ment from fuel oil Is being offered
by Uie Cosden Oil company toany
sno who will come to Its refinery
after It.

This material makes a very in
tense flame when burned In n
stove, it is said. As many ic 75
people have come to the plant for
it In a sinslo dny.

PlacedIn a pit near the refinery.
tt dries to an extent that It may
be handled liko tar.

SEEK BLANKETS '
Tho Salvation Armj Is selling

blankets fora paialyzed man and
outing nightgowns for a woman
who la very 111 Thqse wishing to
donate these articles should call
1071, COt Johnson. Captain F, C
Icott.

wards, Big Spring Pipo Lino com
pany; V, IL Flewellen, distributor
of Cosden products;S, D, Ford, in-

suranceand loans; G. Hwllayward,
qccountant;W.jJlV. Inkman. Mis-aou- ri

State Life' Insurance com
pany; E, J. Mary, superintendent,
Cosden itiflnery; Victor Mcllinger,
meichant; Q. R, Porter, Win. Cam
eron & Co., Inc.; Charles Quercau,
Meyer Court; B. Reagan,president,
West Texas National Bank; Fox
Stripling, real estate; Q. A. Wood.
ward, attorney; Ray wuicox. capi-
talist.

Those nominated who now arc
serving on tho bo&rd are Messrs.
Ashley, Blomshield, Edward. El-
lington", Inkman. Reagan, Wood-
ward and Willcox,

Directors whoso terms continue
Uirouch this year ore: R. L. Cook,
T. S. Currle, Wendell Bedlcfiek, R.
L, Tjrlce. George G, Wnltt, . A,
Kclley, Joye, Fisher, Fred Keating,
J. B. FJcSis. G. T, mil,

Ballots For Selectionof
1

10 "C-- C DirectorsMailed

Cunningham,

nCharm bectets
ToBeRevealed
In 5 lectures
Herald to Sponsor School

Taught, By Famous
Beauty Expert

,i

Within the heart of every woman
Jicre Is an Instinctive dcslro. to be
charming. Probably, no adJccUvc
In the English languageInspires so
distinct and spontaneous & feral
nine thrill as that whlcb a woman
experiences when she nenrs the
phrase "What n charming wom
an1"

This is one of the principal rea-
sons vhy.Jia Herald has arranged
.o huve Miss Nancy Earlc come tu
Big Spring to conduct oho of her
widely known Charm Schools that
will conjist of a scries of five talks
on health, charm, beauty, and the
art of homcmaidng; personality
and kindred subjects, to be given
In tho Settles hotel Crystal ball
room trom Jan 20-2-3.

Miss Earlc's Charm Chats have
attracted such favorable attention
while they hao been appearingas
a icature in the columns of this
newspaper, that li was decided to
bring- - her to this city as a service
to the women of the community,

"The Woman whu doe3not yearn
to be charmingand who docs natlv
Ing to enhance her charm Is either
abnormalor has a distorted sense
of values," Miss Earlo sald

"That woman Is not quite nor
mal," sho sold, "Who dismisses
charm as ono of life's frivolities
not worth the effort. Is is as na
tural and as w'orthy a desire as the
urge of the lark to sing, or the rose
to unfold its petalsto the sun.

'And if sho believes that the
time, thought ana tmergy which
would be expended,In the tending
of her own loveliness should bedi
rectedsolely toward keeping- the
lostjiUny speck of dust f off the
piano, her sense of value is1 not ac
curate. '

Certainly one's house should be
well ordered. Food must be well
hosen and attractively served.

Small earsmust be washed behind.
Interminable socks must, be darn--
3dv But In the multiplicity of
these duUes the successful home-mak-er

does not foiget the impor-
tant contribution which her own

hp'pcarance,her mental qualities.
her poise In short, --her charm
make to Uie success of her task of
homemaking.

Wh'ti the family gathers about
tho hearth at the closu of the day,
what do you havo to offer them?"
challenged Miss Earle. "Spotless
Hoars, and all the cLalrs carefully
3Ct at Just the right angle? Better

chair Just a bit awry und even
a speck ot dust! than that in the
accomplishment .of this perfection
there hasbeen no time or thought
for your hair, your figure, your
clothes, your complexion, and moat
Important of oh, that Inner you
which means so much to them if
you could only find tho means of
sxprcEsInar it. '

"A chemically clean house," she
insisted, "with Ita mistress fallen
into a tired nit of nervousness
aullnesa,lndlffcrent grooming, nnd
that deadly samenesso thought
2nd appearance,Is not a heme.
Brooms aro Important,'' but the
nost diligent broom wleldlng-Agoe- e

not make Uie most efficient wire
and mother,

"And the same principle applies
,o the attainmentof successIn any
Held of woman' work" Miss Eerie
continued "Tho stenographer
writes a betur letter the club
woman delivers n more brilliant
address, the st'eswoman lias a
more convincing approach, the
teachcrroak-e- a surer prcsentotlon
qf her Tsubject, If thero Is Jrj,. the
backgrouud of htr nilnd, that sub-U-p

consciousnessof her own charm
"Her frock, even though it Is In-

expensive, U that color which she
has learned la most effecUve for
one of her personality. Hr eyes
sho knows appearlarger ana moro
brilliant because of that weo dis-

criminating louch.-II- er coiffeur,
what u difference It made Just to
do this little and that little thing!
And her n,wly ellm waistline (or
was It tho padding on of a few
needed pounds?),how sure of her-

self she Is now In that new close
fitting gown!

'And the best part about It,
Miss Earle glowed, "Is that this
consciousness ot outer cherm In
somo way releases dormant possi-

bilities of mind and personality
New ideas spring, wtta are sharp
ened, there Is a keener play if
thought. In short, with her In-

crease of exterior charm, sho has
become moro erncieni.--

But how. asks tho modem busy
woman upon whose time the duties
Cf herns vr ;fflce or schoolroom pr

club are making such constantde
mandshow may I learn About
these things? What, after nil, Is
charm? Just what, specifically,
can I do to develop it In myself?

Tho answer Is to be fount, in tho
Herald Charm School. Women: who
attend It will hear from n woman
of Exceptional charm tno" Wanner
in which , this most desirable
feminine attribute may bo cultivat-
ed and mado to yield a greatci
happiness for beautiful women and
piain women, lor business and
home omcn, for young women
and old women.

Rememberthe place. Settles Ho-
tel, Set asldo dates, Jan.20-2-3 on
which Miss Earlo Is to conduct the
Herald Charm School In Big
Spring po that ycu too may hear
theso entertaining and helpful
talks.

SteelmanHigh
LooperOf
Evening

Fighting Hornets Hold
Result of Tilt Ever

In Doubt '

By BOBBV CAMFBEXL
When a second half attack fell

short the Lomax Hornets broko a
winning streak of 20 games Tues-
day night, when the Cosden Refin-
ery quintet took a 28 to 22 affairat
the Lomax gymnasium.

Fighting every Inch of tho way,
tho Hornets never did allow the
Cosden cagcrs to pile up a safe
lead. Always, they were trailing
from two to six points, with the
margin usually nearer tho two
point marker.

Again Steelman, flashy forward
of the Cosden nsnrreirntlon. wan the'outstandingplayer In tho tilt. He
shot glx field goals during-- tho eve-
ning, and made his two free goal
tosses good, to amass fourteen
points for high honors.

McGInnls, diminutive Lomax
forwnrd, with nine points, includ-
ing three field goals, and threeout
of five-fre-e shots,was Becond, with
Lcdbcttcr, Hornet center, stepping
on his heels with four clean cut
field markers.

The Cosden unit hada height ad-
vantage that worked well hi their
favor. Dcsplto this, however, the
scrappingLomax contingent, play
ing before a crowded house, kept
coming back.

To Illustrate tho tight battle, the
score at tho end of the quarter was
10-- Cosden; at the end of tho half
It stood 17-1-3, Cosden; at tho end
of tho third quarter, tho tally was
20-1-0, Cosden, nnd nt tho last,

, Losucn. in uciwccn, uie sure
fire frco goal tossingof the Lomax
contingent brought their chances
to win nearer the pinnacle.

Tho Horncts'Tpgistercdeight out
of IS free goal shots, with Cosden
cagcrs gleaning four out of 10.

The 'conflict was the 21st game
for the Hqrnctaggregatlon,and the
first defeat. The Cosden aggrega-
tion has jx clean slate so far.

Miss Aran Phillips' contingent.
composed for the mos. part, of
little fellows, was shifty, and boast
ed of a cleverpassingattack, prcs
enting an eternal danger to the
Cosden loop.

Box score.
COSDEN FG FT PF T
Steelman, f ,...0 .2 3 14

West, f ..3 0 2 6

i

Precinct 4
Opinion To Be

Determined
Morrison Favors Cotnitv--

Witlc I'suc; Coahoma
Was NoJ Convintictl - ,

Po (lions callir for anotherbond
election to make possible construc
tion or highways In Howard coun-
ty will bo clrcula cd within the
next few weeks. It was de6ldcd at
Uio regular meeting1 of Uie Busi-
ness Men's Lunelle m club today.

manners voted unanimous-l-y
In favor of .again voting, on tho

bonds. It wai not definite! Iol,.
cd whether to n Uie commission- -.
era' court to cd j $900.0' or a
$700,000 bond Issue.

The last election, and the propos-
ed one, were discussed hy M. H.
MorrI who was Mrnran of
tho'Howard County- - Good Roads
Association In tho last campaign.

Mr. Morrison declared it' hnrl
beerr suggestedthat a road district
bo created, leaving Precinct JTo. 4
out of the district. He declared ho
did not favor splitting the rounty,

n No. 4
If this-- were done. It was1 nolnted

out, tho $800 1 'Uch was to havo
been allotted this district for pav-
ed highway construction,could bo,
left out of tho Issue, wltrT the 5700,-0- 00

going to tho 'state hlrfi-avn- !

No.'s 1 and 9.
A peUtion will bo circulated 'In

Preclnft Four, by risldents.ot titf
"

"

communities included In ft, to. as-
certain tho feeling here recardlncr.
nnotherbond Issue, It was announc
ed- - V

According to reports"madp ut tho
meeting, several farmers of that
district have declared a number
urq how In favor df the bond issue.
Tt was declared that some of the
residents reported In their nollnf
the $200,000 would not" have um "
spent there.

As To Coahoma "

It nvas also reported that Coa
homa residentswere 6f ' the, belie!
the Highway' Tfo. 1 would be re-
routed so as to miss Coahoma.

It was definitely decided that tip.
tltfons for another election wrould
bo circulated within Uie next two
weeks. .

A new chairman of the asocla.
tlon and tho good roads commttteo
win be namedafter It hasdefinite-
ly been decided whether the road
district will be created, or whether
me Donu issue again will be coun--

e. '
Today's entertainment consisted

of two piano solos by Miss Nancy
uawes, and two readingsby Thom-
as Lee Watson, son of Mr. andr T wni.n

Tho program was In charge ot
M. K. Morrison. C. T. Watson and
J. B. Pickle. t' ..
Mahoney, c .'...1 1 v
Baker, g . ,..:.l p
Wljson, g .,1 o 2
Potter, g, ,..0 10Martin, g 0 0 0

Totals .....12 4 "11 28
LOMAX - FG FT'PF, .T
McGInnls, f ...a,....3 3 a. o
Lilly, f ..0 1 '2 1
Lcdbcttcr, c .4 Q

Wood, g 0 --2
Williams, g ,,0 '" 1 0
Cook, g 0 2 JO 2

Totals .7 10 X
Referee Coffee.
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You Can SeeWhat You're Doing
With theOliver Hart-Pa-rr Row Crop

r
You don't have to crane your neck ever "

your shoulder when you plant or cultivate
with the new Oliver Hart-Pa-rr Row Crop.
Practically all planting and cultivating itjuifH
ment U hung between the (font and rear
wheels,where you can $ee K all the time.
Equipmentcan be changedquickly and
easily, And when it's in place,K'$ then to'
stay Until you want to remove R. U become
apart of the Row Crop itsetf no wobKtmf
or shifting. If other general pufpoMwoVk ie '
necessary raie'the gangs and go tfcead,
There's no need to' detach the wipmiUd
Implements.
Come In and let urtaM you about ttW rve
luu'onary featuresof the now Crop rfco '

crai pufoote tractor with the tiotM wwwu.

D. W. Christian, J, ,
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yXdlegeStudentsBeginExodus

v

To TexasandNeighboringSchools
Vacations Vary frum" Length of Christmas Only to

' Inclusion of New Ywira Week

, The city's streets arc quiet anil
desertedtoday-- no college sweaters
flaunting their loud color anil

Idlers lo the broeses,
ttp college, chiller that for two
weeks past was heard a block
away; mo gaily crowded cars malt--'
Ins the main drag.

If tho reason for all this quiet Is
that today Is Sunday, It Is to be re-

membered that this Is a very cer
- tain Sunday the first of tho new
year. Always SUCH a sununy

-- . weans that college rcaUlrntlon ! j
just around the corner, or jusi ue

; ' hind the corner and what few stu
dents are left arc on the verge of
departure.

Schools In Texas and tho South.

Jf'r vrfst varied considerably mis cai
in tne lengtn 01 umo nuoncu mi
Christmas vacations S6mo of
them could not wait for thJ pass--

ingot the new,year to open. ,Boyr
and glrla have crowded the aisles
of the old T. and P. all week going
eastward.
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days, pens.

that

nsr lags rounder, and lovelier too
i'ou know the exercise plays
vith fat and muscle. Makes one
disappearand the appear.

vith one hand
the boJy on a chair placed at the
.mle. Rest one foot at the ankle
ja top of bedrall, or
Bend enure body toward

leg, to llei
along the- - leg. Return to upright
position and repeat. Ooooh! But it
pulls' Eut keep right on.

Here3 another. on the floor
lean slightly supporting
the body by bracing against an
xrm extended slightly to
he floor. the lett In

the left palm (the Is support--
d by the right) and endeavor to

3tiaighten the not relinquish
ing tho graip on the heel. ThU
not nearly so InvoWd as it'sounds.

And another with hands
on (Or If you're Just begin
ning, better steady by
placing hands en chair placed at
side). straight. Bend
knee, and try to bring knee
upward toward possible.
Point the toe. Return to former

and
All.esefqisesshould accompani-
ed music.

And grows out of
this one. After the exercise just
described has been repeated with
the right leg until there is a slight
senseor fatigue changeand repeat
with the left leg., Then
always Increase
speed until there Is a
rapid movement
the body remains in the auaaspot.

And one more. Lie flat on the
back, with the arms at
light angles to the body. Lift
right leg as high as with-
out the knee, and return
to former position. Repeat until
fatigue, signals that the muscles
have felt the stress. The same
wltk the left leg. Than with both.
All to music.

te:

Social Calendar

The Kilknro club will meet
Wednesday with Mrs.
Mrs. Lould bibles,

Child Study club will meet
Friday wllh Mrs. II. Hnyward.
Mrs. wilt bo the
leader.

Tho Itcbeknh wilt meet
Wednesday at 7:30. Thero will
Installation

Tho Big Spring club will
meet Tuesday tho Settles hotel
at o'clock.

Tho Eastern Star will hold
banquetnt tho Settleshotel follow

by meeting nt regular
place which 'leers will
the rucsU local chapter,

Tho Three-Fou- r club will
nt three Wednesday with

.Mrs. J. E. Kuykciidall.
Bridge club will moot

on Wednesdaywith O.
Thomas.

Tho Bridge club will meet
fan Wednesday with Mrs. Geo. L.
Wllke.

SlUS. HARTON
Mrs. W. L. Taylor, wjio

Is visiting Q. A. return--
cu to ncr nome xouay.

RETURNS TO TAYLOK
Miss Nora Hardlnc. who head

Department
conscious of Jc(t

11 WE VIblTOKS
Mrs arid C. Dickcrgon, of Mc

Carney. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Sisson.

Mrs. J. S. Austin,
Tn- - street. patient at the

p'ring Hospital.

SCIIKIGS 1IEKK ON
Mr. and 'Mrs. Dick Schelg' are

senior year, lew nays
Ahljii A cr1lles hn, returning

tome'-hristm- is

C. proachlng Earl stre:t.
Mer.Jsj DUk.
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'J 'he Hlghtowcr ranch near Odessa
nd back Mrs. Hlghtowcr

to stay In Big Spring while ner
husband is on a rruln"s3 trln.

ALICE LEES HERE
Mrs V of Dallas. Is

spending the holidays with her two
win Herrv end. ixes.

Charles Bussey is spending the
holidays In Dallas with his

and grandfather. H- - Is ex
pected to return tonight.'

rniVATE SCHOOL OPENS

which

Mrs. George A. Beard announces
that she will open her
school for the Instruction of young
er children on January 5.

t
CREATII LEAVES

Miss Helen Creath left for
De ' Ht where she teachesschool.

i
DANCING CLASSES BEGIN
Mrs. W. M. Mej.dbv.-- s announces

th" opening if her In danc--
ng on Tuesday at her home at
E. Ninth Btreet. Her class
will bo changed to Tuesday. Friday
and Saturday. AH typfs of dancing
will be t'ugh

BID YOU KVEK TRY
an apple to vegetable

soup, to Improve Its flavor?
Using half a cut potato aa n

spreaderin greasinga griddle?
Peanut butter with corn

syrupfor a simple sandwich filling?
Ur shredded rfocoanui anu va

mixed with peanutbutter and
into balls to "candy

marbles?"
1--2 cup "red hots" pr cin

namon drop candles and one cup
white corn to water .n bak-
ing apples. T

A little amonla in tne water in
which, you to wash
dishes?'

Serving canned grapefruit with
fried

A laxative made of dates, bran
and honey?

Then do try them!

SOOTHING SYBUF
If the syrup dripping

from the Up of the pitcher or con-
tainer, a tiny smea- - of butter plao-e-d

at the pitcher'smouth will pre
vent it dolnfc bo

in measuring syrup Into your
cakes, cookies and the like, dip the
cup in cornstarch andpour it out
again, leaving a thin Llm Inside.

measurethe syrup and you
wiU iM it runs out of the cup veryray.

TH BIG SHUNO, TEXAS, U ' , HBRALfi

flfr Flewellen .

And Mrs. Croft
Give Night Party

In Spanish Atmosphere
, Ideal Cltth Members

Dine andPlay

The recular nlehl
party ot tho Idtfal Brtdgo cluti was
given Friday flight with Mm V. II.
Flewellen nnd Mrs. I V Croft
as . .

Tho was j receded by a
Spanish dinnerat Gomez cafe, sen,
cd In two-cour- style. Tho table
Was decorated thrco potted
pepper plants. Tho frvora consist
cd of pieces of Impotted Spanish
pottery v Ich Mrs. Croft had
bought In otd Mexico.

The Spanishmotif was also car-
ried out In tallica nnd decorations
at tho Flewellen ..omo whero the
games wcro played.

High scoro for. tho women was
won by Mrs. Edwards. Mr. Ford
won high for tho rcn.

Tho following cli " members.,nnd
their liusbahdsattendedrtheparty:
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tuchnn.son,
Mr, and Mrs. W. 17. Inkmnn, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Clare, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wllke, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Ford, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Pincr,
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Dr
and Mrs. C. D. Baxley, Mr. and Mrs.
B. V. Smlthnm.

i

wew Years
Celebrated
'By-TL'- s

The T.EI Sunday ccho.--l class
Mis.

C also up.to-,Ht- e any-- The
theUiorac nt home of

school

Freya'a

,,.

running

Littl"

Herpert

Adding

Adding

For

par-
lor

attend.

McNew
study.

and Mrs. Ilr3.
nnmrw nt Missions.

Mrs.
weie

Among thcio present Scivice.
'Injj: Walker; and Steward-Bugs- ,

Mr. .Mrs. Mr.

and Williams.

i a Haikcr,
I Fr"lav

SPC. celebrated iJJ
.nriiaifts vueauoii u giving,

evening party Friday evening
which they invited boy
friends.

Cunningham the
She was by Miss

Elzie JeancttaBcrnctt In entertain-
ing and In serving a delicious two--
.course supper, consisted

andvvich-3-, otivco,. ice cream
5tJ;!es

Wynell was a visitor.
The club present were house

Itoll Prillins. T.nlllse mentS.
was oaiiiv Durrua umsima"rnkra;.n Camnle Koberg. Ruth

said v.'lnlfred PInor. Kuy.:
Eddie Ray Lees, Anna

. .. .?., llvathcr.ne
KA.fi, ,,

.

Santa

brought

MRS.
Alice

grand-
mother

private

MISS

305
days

mixed

nilla
rolled make

syrup
"

plan

fish?

TPE
upon

from

Then

party

with

their

Doris

Robert Hcffrcd Wopdard,
Harold fTaibert. White, Wen--

(dell Park3. dney
William Temp Currle, Law-
rence Liberty, Jlmmle Ford and
Jlramle Meyers.

Mozellc Glascr be the next
hostels.

Jane Gives
Large SlumberParty

Jane Tinsley her
friends with slumber party on
New Eve the
guests such u good time that
there was very little slumber.

The night passed mostly
Tmcs dancing ,

The following came nt
clcht nnd stayed .jintil ten
the next Hazel Smith.
Margaret Ruth Melllng-
er, Louise Wright, Mildred Her--

Religion' Cotendttr
Week

Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary vlll
meet tomorrow afternoon In

ot tho church. Tho Blblfl study
will bo tho 8th chapter In the study
book Ot Itomans. The Uadcr will
bo Mrs. J. B. Littler.

-- ,

The Mnnthlv Workers' Confer
ence of the Bis Spring Baptlst'As
eoclatltin wlll--l- held nil day Tues-
day commencing at 10 o'clock (U

the. First BapthU cnurcn. utnpn
will bo scrv:d, as usual, to all who

. J'
The Christian Women's Council

will meet tomorrow ntycrnoon. at
tho for tho monthly
study. Mrs Ann, Ncwland
will bo tho Tho. hostesses
will bo Mrs. O. Y. Mlllerand Mrs.
W. M. Taylor.

Tho Luclllo'"n,cngan Circle of the
First Baptist Church will meet
with Mrs. R. tomor
row at3 for mission

Tho Woman's Missionary So
ciety of tho Methodist Church will
meet tomorrow nt tho church at 3
o'clock for Important business
meeting.

i -
Baptist W. M. U.

To HoUl Meeting
Tuesday Afternoon

W.M.U. program ot tho Big
Spring Baptist Association to be
held nt the First Baptist Church
on Tuesdayafternoon commencing

1:30 will bo as follows:
.Song nnd Praise 'Service; Devo-

tional, Mrs. Jt. White; Reading of
minutes, Jlrs. Norman Read.

RepOit of treasurer of
Bcncolenco Chairman will bo giv-

en by Mrs. J. L. Hall.
The following repot ts a 111 fol

low: Mission Study, Mrs V.

Mr. A. E. Slsson. , Wimberly Stewanlship. b. li
wr vpil . rtf rrah.t Mori tbon: Mrs. II. i

menta of uandwli'hos, fruitcake and Dunagan;Education. C B

coffee sered ILicwn, Periodicals. Mrs. G. H. Ha- -

were tho ward: Personal Mrs. Aus- -

folio Mr. and Mrs. ' L. L tin alk oil
and GUI, nmlMhip. Mrs. M. U ftobert3on.

Dickercon. Ju. 'Vcphcns Mrs. T. the i
Bill pianist.

YoungerMembersof Society
l , Tew friendsfffl(7 limcaUng

corri-tp.rf- r,

S.l'.C. Club Entertains in Evening Frolic
Home of.Doris Ctinniiighaiu
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'W'oddall
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S Melllnger,
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Year's which
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In
nnd

guests
o'clock

morning.
McDonald,

the

church mission
Dorothy
leader.

Homer

The

nnd tcport

Invites
Friends

The for the II.IJCE
Club wlilch held a social session on
Friday were Pauline Mel
ton nnd 'Fold. Tho club
met at 'the Ford' homo on Scuth
LjohnSon street.

Club

hoateases

evening
Edytho

An. orange and green co'or
scheme was carried out the

decorations and h- -

Mary Petty won high scoio and
was presented witn a oeaumui
handkcichief. Elsto Duff .on
high and a framed
mottQ.

T,he guests oi the club
Zillati filao l oru, Jiary i-- tiy ujiu
Vera Debenport.

members presentwere Rose
Mary Duff. Jean Dubberly, Boro- -
thy Vandergriff, Dorothy Driver,
Jennie Dorlne Paulina
Morrison, Ulah Moore, Polly Webb,
Nancy Dawes, Curmen Compton,
Elsie Duff. Misses Georgia KirK
Davis and Kitty Wingo were also
present.

t

Prouressive Sewing Club
Meets With Mrs. Choate

.Mrs. Melvln Choate entertained
the ProgressiveSewing Club nt
home, two miles north of town Fri-
day afternoon.

She served chocolate and sand-
wiches to the following:

ring, Jennie Lucile Kennedy, MarylO. L. Page, A. F. Johnson,Frank
Louise Gilmour. Barbara FreemanBurch, Glenn Cantrell, Bob-- Hill,
and Dorothy Hay Miller. IP. F. Cantrell.
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Mrs. HaroldRobb ,

Dallas Visitor;
Complimented

iWcsdnnies Jack Hodnefe
and J, Hohh

Enlciiain
Mrs. J. Y. Itobb nnd Mrs. John

Hodges entertained nt bridge, Fri-
day afternoon honoring Mrs, II, B,
Robb, ot Dallas, who lias opont the
holidays In Big Spring,

Tho gucs.a wcro Mosdamcs M. II,
Bcnnott, Robert Plner, V. V. Mc-are-

Tom Ashley, Bill Inkmnn,
Roy Crtrtcr, Shlno Philips, Ira
Thurman, Harry Hurt, Thomas
Woods of Nownln, Okln., and Miss
Mary Holmes of Corslcana.

Mrs. Shlno Philips wort high
jcore. Mrs, Robb was presented
with n guest prize.

W. M. S. Officers
To Be Installed

TonightAt Church
The Woman'sMissionary Socie

ty o." tho Methodist Church' an
nounco thnt the evening ecrvlcs
tonight will be preceded by In
spallation of tho officers of tho so--
clotv. ' ,r5 ,

Tho cxcrcls.es will commence nt
7:30.

Y.

Thb following women will bo
tnken office: Mrs. V. H. Flew
cllon, president; Mrs. W, C. Bailey,

Mrs. W. A. Miller,
recording secretary,Mrs Joe Fau-cct- t,

correspondingsecretary; Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, trca3urer(; Mrs. L.
W. Croft,t local treasurer; Jdxs.
Russell Manion, superintendent of
study; Mrs. J. IJ. Pickle, superln--.
tendent ot supplies; Mrs. W. 'D
McDonald, superintendent social
service; Mrs. T ,E. Paylor, super-
intendent with Mrs. Law-
rence Simpson ns assistant super
intendent; Mrs. Jack Hodges, su-
perintendent local .w"brk: Mrs. R
E Mori Is, superintendentpublicity
and 'ice.

It js hoped that ovcry officer
will be present. Their friends nre
also Invited.

R. D. J. Mercer will be He AsllleVS ZtpCllll

NTht-c-

The

Informal Evening
At

Mr and Mrs. Tom Ashley enter

I posed Mr. Mrs E.

and hostessMrs. Delia Agnell

lo Share prcaent

cut

Rogers,

children

Bridge Tables

KOBERG LEAVES
Pr. Oscar Koberg Friday for

spending the
with his parents.

I f W Jfe?
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new
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after
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The Susanna Wesley claw met
Friday afternoon In tho parlors of
the, Mcthodl.it church a their re
gular monthly buslncca social
meeting with Merdamcs J. Man--
ion, Herbert Fox', . E. iFlccman,
nnd Fcllun Smith as hostesses,

Mrs. V..H. gave n Vo-

cal w'lth Mrs. Chrts. Morris as
Now Yo r'a resolu

tions cro made, anl Placed in
scaled cnvclc. J to bo opened In
1032.

-- Plans to Incite Interest In mem
bcrshlp campaignwcro made with
Mcsdamea J. A. Myers nnd --Felton
Smith ns captions of the opposing
sides.

The hostesses asslstt by Misses
Dorothy Bell Rlggs and Doris
Smith served refreshmentsto tho
following: Mcsdamcs Herbert. Fox,
J, R. Manion, G. n Flccmnn, B. P.
Morrow, Fred Miller, J. V, Bell, W.
R. Ivey, Clyde Thomas, A. X.
Franklin. FeUon Smith, 31. F. Wil
liamson, Mattlc Hot y, T. E. Pay
lor, R. E. M-r.- is, Sam P. Jones,
W. O. Thompson. H. R. Shoft,I.

R. Chancy, D.

snivcs, A. j, x eager, jj. wnsun.
N. W. Pau'ion, W. G. Bailey, W.
D. McDonald, Wm. Dlllcngcr, R. II.
Harris, Woodall, E. S. Stem,
D. Blshon. J. Mvers. W. A,

W. J. Rlggs. Chas. Morris,
OUIo CordclU Joo Faucett, J. M.
Manual. Misses Doris Smith and
Dorothy Bell

: ;

Friendsof Sltivcs
to Spend

AllU rtl'lf .li. uo

it y jtaincd Informally' O. Mr.
ITi fi nllflfiV X flliP!s owning with bridge, Mr. ardC llULlUU) Mlss Anna AKnclK (Mrs v D
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ReligiousGroupsHave Parties

Honoring nmviu ci(
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Wholesome Mcrryiuakhig'Well Attdndrfd

Hostesses
Give Large

Class'Party

accompanist.

Gather
Evening Bridge

Mr

Irlfn

beond Mrs
Mrs E. Ronham

McDonald. Jake
tables of,, Bishop nnd Mr Uliuu .nua3

vi of and A

u.

,ice, Mr. and M .T. Taylor off McDonald sccie
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The Blue" Bonnet Sunday" BChOO- l-

class ot the First Christian churchsT
Friday evening In

mcnl tho church fcx a" business,,
and social

After nn Informal dinner tho
class held nn election of officers

tho coming year. f,
.Those to office) wcrcs..

Mrs. Georgia Johnson, posldenl
Mrs. J. T. Allen, vIceSpreBldcntt,
Mrs. C. A. Neat, seerenrynnd
treasurer; Mr?. R. Uhdley,1- - re
porter.

Tho formor class president,
nlo' Allen, a dtscusslorr aa to
ways ot creating mom Interest
tho class.

Tho class votct to contrlbuto to
chatliy box by, presenting

Item of food or clothingat each
monthly class meeting, Tlio fotid
left from meal gath--ere-d

nnd donated tJ "Wan- - g
Inn."

mootlritr concluded wltlt
hymns gamca In which

there were Joko prizes-- Thoso who
"theso prizes Mcsdamcs

H. It. Bohannon, Jacl--
Jock Wilcox,-- . C. A. Neal, W'ard
Reed. Knthryn Gilliam, T. Bak-
er, Wlllard Sullivan, Miss
Bird Bradsh.tw.

Thoo present ilesdames
EllzaboUi Owen, Wlllard Reed,
M. Purser,J, T. Allen, E,
c Jack Johnson,Knthryn Gilliam,
Jask Wilcox, C. A. Ncal, L.

F. Blgony, Jno. J. C.hjonhannon, R, Llndley, J. JV.
Vnlt3, Emma Davis, C. CJGcorgo I Wright, JVlilard Sullivan,

Arthur
E. A.

Miller.

Kiggs.

At

Mrs.
Two

Mrs.

DR.

nnd

solo

met tlift

Bon--,

also

Tho
nnd

woto

and

yar

Clark, Misses Elizabeth Owen and
Bhd Bradshaw.

Mrs. Smith
Entertains.

Youngsters
The LeagUo of tho, Methodist

LChurch nt homo nf Mrs? It
.and Mrs. C. E. Shlvo p. Smith Thursd.iv nlpKt.

talncd a few of their friends Frl- - it.. nbsenco of president
day
nt

evening with infoimal,Ul0...secretary,Bobby
-

Gordon,
AT. J ' cuicti, giving a ocnpiuro rcaaing

illlU The programconsisted ray--
Shirty Robblns, and Mrs. b Mr8 E FM r 0Liberty, and Mw. Arthur for'jti,0ofIcer3 and lan3 dis.UoodsJI, 4I. tald'inmectlntpi to Ctoto--

E. M. La-

T - r- - T--1bridge wore Ui. .I

mdc high

ids"if

of
hour.

HI

enter--

an

of
of

H.

rado on January 10.
Following program Ttuby

Smith nnd her mother served" re--
Ifrcshmcnto to tho follqwlngt Knox
rChadd, Hardy Croff, Jamea'Crotr,

Lubbock, Mss-Agne- lt of Dallas.1 far the.ladies and Mr. Barker forlJuth i,!5,e Bob ?r?Wendell Bedichek, nnd the hot,themen. Grave3v Dewayno Orj', May
was

left
Soymcur, holi-
days

Flewellen

Johnson,

rtie

Mary Settles, Doris nnd Fel--
I) It. BEATS RETURNS (ton Gcqfge ThomasV,How--

Dr and airs. Chas. Deatanndiard Ifyle, ta-Vor- Achlnson, BUI
son, Wesley, have returned .fromVanatta, Worlli Ynnatta. Ruth and
San Antonio tthero they spent the, Esther Early. Ima Lai Beff,. Misa
Christmasholidays with Mrs. Dcals'lRobetta Gay nnd Mcsdamcs" Clar--
mother. lenco E. Thomafl-ond-J- . EiriagC,
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HERE'Sone ox Ktenlest Shoo Salesthis shappo
held and we have had some wonder--

ful money-savin-g opportunitiesin the past. Hun-
dreds of pairsof Shoes for"women afff included, era-"-"
bracingevery wanted style, every desired leather,ev-
ery soughtfor last and every color. All sizes are in-
cluded, but not every size in eachstyle, 3.85, $4.85.
and $6 shoes are included, So extraordinary are the
savings you'll buy two andthree pairs.

Other Shoes Are Kcduced Accordingly!
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I f MARSHAL
Hirp of Marhe Is

Mourned By

;All Nations
. rv I ,,

WASjHINCtTOJ, Jan, 3, UP)

ThroughJall tiio official messages
otcbndoknc6 sent to franco today
un'newsof Marshal Joffre'a death
tan.ixa noto ,Vrbtch allowed tha
cstecriVlh which ho old warrior
wag .Held by. American leaders and
people.

President Hooyer,' who was In
nearby London when Joffro saved
Franceat the Marne, cabled Presi-
dent, Doumerguo thai In tho name
of iho American pcoplo and fn his
own nameho wished "to express to
your excellency tho deep sorrow
which la felt In this country at the

ispassingot this great patriot."
uonarai persuing; grew to Know

him .well wblto commanding the
irAnfcrfcan Army aboard.

Creaoy, tha English historian,
years ngb wrte his "Fifteen De-
cisive Baltics ol tho World." The.
sixteenth Iho first baltlo of the
Marno-w- as won by General Jos-- i

cpli JacquesCcaalro Joffro com-
mander of; the French armies In
tho West durlnc the nrent wnr.

U ""Ending a dories of dlBhoorfcnlng
iui(t;ui.B,nucriour. unya anu mgnis
of Incessant fight, he stopped

Germans and' drovo them
backvwhen they "wor'o within 30
miles of Purls.

"I mean to deliver tho big battle,
under tho irtot .favorable condi-
tions, at my own time and on the
gmuml I havo chosen," declared
Joffro to Jila generals. "If 'ncccs
Fary r spall continue, to retreat. 'I
shall bldaTmy tfmd, Io considera-
tion whatever will make mo alter

v ny plans' .'

Tho otvwnrd sweep of tho Gcr-rnan-a

though Belgium, Luxemburg
and LorratnoJ toward tho French
.capital had reached high tldo on
Sept. 5, 1014, In spite of the gallant

- defense'of Elege the standat
and a counter In-

vasion of .Alsace-Lorrain- e. Flush
ed with success,opposed byornum- -

- crfcally inferior force which had
contlnualry'ytcdcd ground, the
Germans had eery expectation of
capturing Paris and, France, once
amasbed, of turning Utclr strength
to finish then menacing Russia.
Tho iFrcnch government, mean-
while, had moved to Bordeaux. Jof-
fro decided to strike on September

. 0 with fast and frulous flank at
tacks, following the terrific frontal
onslaughtsof the enemy. The
German right wing, under General
Alexander yoa Kluck, fell back up
on tho Alnse river on September
10 and extended Itself northward
though 'Picardy, Artols and Flan
ders' to tho Belgian coast. Paris
was saved and Joffro way acclaim-
ed the herof France.

To Trenches
Aftertho battle of the Mnrne, the

Germans In tho West took to the
. trenchesand dug themselves in and
then begn four years of a new
type of warfare ir. which every
death-dealin- g device and artifice
of human Ingenuity was employed
itcconnalsanca.showed that at one
time the trenchesin tho Western
front consisted of 32 parallel lines
which with the communication
trenches, oggregated25,000 miles
Joffro remarked: "Wo have only
Jo keep to tha path that wo arc
now following to be sure of vic-

tory."
.From October, 1014, to July, 1913,

however, tho long entrenchedbat-t-lj

line from the coast to Switzcr--
; f. land, remained almost stationary

' t:mpt3 to breakthroughwere made
l)y tho Germans, notably In Flan-
ders, at Ypres, in thu Argonne, at
Verdun, between St. Quentln and

L. La Fcro .toward Amiens, at Chcmln
ties Dames, between Ithclms and
Caissons and again at tho Marne.

Five of the greatest German
drives falling, tho Allies found
themselves In a position- - again to
tiilrn the offensive in Julv. 1018.

'Vnd tho following October, they
smashed tho "Hlndonberg

rUnt." cleared the Belgian coast
and advanced along the river
Ueuse.f threatening all German
communications and cpmpcllingthe
vuemy to ask for tho armistice
which was granted on November

5 1. 101R.

Meanwhile, Joffro had retired
from activecommand and hadbeen
createda Marshalof Franca.After
mo ftrat battle of the Marne, oc

casional Allied reverses cast a
audow upon thaglory of thegroat

soldier. Ho had aroused
Lnmltles In thachamberof deputies
by his dismissal, of 14 generalsand
i3 replacement or tnem by young- -

j' commanders. Paris papeiscrlt- -

v xca mm, 'naiaoiy j.r ma irunaici
I General M. P. E. Barrall from

tee Argonne to a minor command
n the Near East. jotire nimsur
as 53 and lato In 1015 rumoka

regarding the plans to shelve
.il m.

Georges Clemcnceau, who later
became premier, declared in h's
aper J1IOMME ENOHAINE, that

" as politicians were going to give
-- louro a nonnnui

nnolhlmentwhich would'havethe
- practical result of Installing" a new

;;mnwnder-ln-chle-f on the Western
ont." He nskpd: "Is tho pro-

posed new appohitmcnt a fayor
' .nlven because the French'front af

jOrda Insufficient, scops tq General
Joffre'a aftlltlos or Is It a disgrace

h!ch hides under the flowers a
ow.Btrhg 'to paralyte our great
.mtcglst In tho niche of honor?"
In ISM, CJsneral Robert Nlvello

--jtcceeded ijoffrt, after Promlor
v)riM aanpuncedthe latter"

.lef of alKlho French armies ex
Mit thou la Africa. Brland ex
iaa4t "TH ok. object of the

?td jwwera e General Joftre
'tIoMmw tUi(teMM' of dlractlon
1 vlMWiy iwiHoi a4. a the
41.$4 UHA & MslAIMMil HAAC 6h

JOFFRELOSES Gttl'Jii!- '

CHARACTERISTIC POSES OF MARSHAL JOFFRE

iffn- "

HEKArt
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Marshal, Joseph Joffre, tha 'savior ofTfattee. Th' picture.onMhe left was' taken, shortly after the
World war. Ho'ls shown In'.the center with Madame Joffre and on therlnht recent portrait.

ordination between the commander
of our armies and tho technical
councils of tho Allies."

Accepting from tho government
tho baton andsword of honor of
Marshal of France, thp victor of
the Marne relinquished active mili-
tary service and attended various
Allied confcrcncesbALondon and
Paris. GeneralNeville, falling in a

offcnslvo against the Ger
mans between Solssonsand Rhelms
was succeeded In 1016 by General
Henri Philippe Petain,who in turn
becamo chief of staff when Foch
was made generalissimo in com
mand of all thn Allied armies. Pe
tain, like Foch. was created a
Marshal at the close of the war.

In 1917,-a.fe- weeks prior to the
entry of the United StatesInto the
struggle. Marshal Joffre and former-

-Premier Vlvlonl, as the heads
of tho French war mission, came
to this' country am discussed with
PresidentWilson and other offi
cials America's participation in the
war. Tho Marshal and M. Vlvlanl
wero enthuslosticallytjreetcdevery
where In their tour of cities in the
East und Middle West nnd In Can
adaand before returning to France
the "Hero of the Marne" placed
wreathsupon the tombs of Wash-
ington and Lincoln.

Hero In 1922
Marshal Joffro visited the United

Statesagain In January,1922, com-
ing here from Japan,whert he had
been the guest of the Japanese
Empire. With Mmc. Joffre, his
daughter, Mile. Joffro and four
staff officers of tho French army
who accompanied him from Mar-
seilles, ho was extensively enter-
tained in the'Pacific coast cities
and received cordial welcomes in
Denver, Chicago nnd other points
through which he passed on his
way East Before leaving San
Francisco ho annqunccd that he
would presentto the musejim there
the uniform nr.d sword ho wore
luring the Battle of the Marne.

In Washington hewas received
bv "President Harding, nnd was
(riven tho Distinguished Service Or-

der of tho American Lcgloni After
several days spent in tho capital,
during which ho was entertained
by Gcncrnl Perthlng nnd other dls--

tlngu' led American soldiers, ne
left for New York to remain
week. He was warmly received lri
tho metropolis, nnd participated In
leveral celebrations. Including
memorial to General U. S, Grant.
He returned to France late Ii
April.

In 1018 Joffro was elected amem
ber of tho French Academy, thus

W ' . . ' r . . . t"
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Active Heads Big SpringBanks
PredictUpturn BusinessDuring

1931; Advise Investments City

with Issuance pf
unusually healthy statements' of
tho 'conditions of the three Big
Spring banks as of the close of
business December 31, 1930, Tho
Herald obtained from the actlo
hend of each Institution n writ-
ten gl lng-the- ir Views
an the prospectsof business' in
tho city nnd Its territory for the
year 1931,

SEE.IMPROVEMENT
Each agreesthat conditions are

duo to Improve this year. The
statements contain advice that
those possessing sufficient capital
now are faced with an
flna opportunity of making good

in,aBjg Spring proper-
ty. One of them voices tho opin
ion most of the "hard times'' Is
psychological. They agree that
conditions havo not become as
stringent in this as
most parts of the nation.

Their follow

R L. Price, nt and
cashier, First National Bank: In
answer to your --query as to my
opinion and advice relative to the
presentoutlook In this section for
1931, will nay that I would feel
some hesitation In expressingmy
personalopinion were I not bolster-
ed by tho' record of the periodsof
depreMloH nnd jmwIq In. till coun-
try. MlVQry has a way of reseat-
In tUeW. 4 H la a faet feat awl

:

L

becoming one of tho "Forty
Ho was chosen on his

literary record.
His work was written on Sep

tember C, 1014, on tho eve of the
battle of the Marno in a general
order to his army and read: "At
this moment when a battle Is about
to commence upon tho result of
which the salvation of our country
depends, no one musflook behind.
All must unite to attack and repel
uie enemy. Any troop finding it
self unable to advancefurther must
hold the ground at all cost and
must-- fight until death. No re
treat."

To Tlmbuctoo
Joffre'a only other literary effort

was written In 1895 when, after a
French detachmenthad been an
nihilated by hostile tribesmen In
Africa, he led a punitive
from the coast to the. interior and
described his experiences in a
pamphlet entitled: "My March to
Tlmbuctoo."

Born at Rlvesaltcson January4,
1852, closo to the Pyreneestha son
of a cooper, Joffro was educated at
tho College of Fcrplgnan and the
Ecolo Polytechnic. Ho enteredthe
Frencharmy asa second lieutenant
during the Franco-Prussia-n war.
1870-7-1 and a battery
at the selgo of Paris. He became
a captain In 1870, a major In 1SS9,

a lieutenant-colone- l In 189-1-, a col-
onel In 1897, a brigadier-gener-al in
1901 and a major general in 1905
Ho seryed with distinction In
China mid Tonkin' and organized
tho defenses of Formosa. At the

of thu groat war ho was
chief of tho Frencli generalspiff.

Marshal Joffro was a brilliant
mathematicianand military engi
neers and correctlypredictedin 1912
that ."the next war will bo a long
one, waged along Immense fronts
and In its patience will be worth
more than audacity and calcula-
tion will count more than dash."
Ho was not a, dress parade,

and was rarely seen In the
saddle.

Bereft of his wlfo early In his
military career, 20 years later he
married Mme. Lozcs. tho mother
of fcwo children, with whom he en
joyed for years, the quiet of a home
at Auteull. After the battle of the
Marne, a friend remarked: "Gen-
eral, you have won tho greatest
battle of the ages," Joffro replied:
"What I hope I havo won Is an
early rest In my little home In the
Pyrenees." j

During the eight years since the
hero of tho Marno visited Japan,
Canada'and tho United States In

been followed by unusual
and It Is the opinion of the

best that the upturn in
business will Start In. the early
spring 01 iwji.

It Is time for common sense, co
operation and coordinationof bus
iness in all lines.

Our bank paid dividend No. 80 of
10 per cent for the half year just
ended. We havo been In business
forty years and have the record of
never having missed a dividend.

Our motto is, and always has
been. Optimism and Conservatism.

T. S. Currie, active nt

of tho State National bank,--"! be
lieve conditions are better In Big
Spring than any placed know of.
On accountof our five sources of
Income we have advantagesno otht
er town in West Texaspossesses.

"Conditions over the nation will
Improvo this year o.

Big Bprlng has not felt the
depression on account Of her pay-
rolls. I believe tho Texas & Pa--
clflo Northern .railroad will be
built, which should cumulate busi
ness.

"We have much to be thankful
for. Batiks In Big Spring, are in a
prosperous and strong financial
condition. We are saying our
usual 18 per cea( semiannualdl
vMand.

"Crops h Mr Mrntery , ware

of
of

In
Coincident

statement

unusuolly

Investments
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mortals."

expedition

commanded

beginning
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mander

prosperi-
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authorities
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THE BIG SlfttNCl

'Atsoclntcd Frets rhoto

1922, receiving great acclaim In
each country, ho had dono little
elso than wrlto his memoirs, attend
public functions and enjoy the
quiet country lifo of his beloved "

rtuncu.
Several times he was reported

to be seriously ill, but with charac-
teristic audacity ho immediately
put an end to th- rumors with
vigorous denials. Once, to prove
his prima condition, ho walked two
miles at the age of 72.

Becomes Iccblo
As ago crept upr him, ho was

unable to attend theAmericanLe-
gion convention in Pars! in 1927,
causing him much disappointment
among American visitors.

Although for several years,after
tho war there, wero many,! differ-
ences of opinion "as to who tos
the real hero of theMarne, hcfoio
Marshal Joffrc's death it was- gen
erally conceded that it was he
who hurled back t 3 Invading
Germans when they wero within
30 miles of Pars.

It was Andro Maglnot, minister
of war, who in 1923 gavo full crcd
It to Marshal Joffre for tha vic
tory. Speakingat tho ninth annl
vcrsary celebration of tho Battle
of tho Marne, M. Maglnot said:

"Wo Have had enough Idle dis
cussion concerningwho should ie
awardedthe merit for such a mag
ic victory History already has
dcfincltly crowned Marshal Joffro
as the victory of tho Marne. Let
no one challenge this."

Only fhei months earlier the
rnarshalhimself with great modes-
ty had acclaimed Marshal Manou-r-y

tho victor.
Marshal Joffre in 1920 contrib-

uted valuable aid to thu efforts to
ward off the financial dangersthat
threatenedFrance. He accepted a
post s presidentof a committee
seekingvoluntary contributions to
the 'national sinking fund and led
ar activo campaign to e' ngthen
tho treasury.

For two hours last Juno 21 he
stood at Chantllly, Bent and Fee-
ble, and aa a statui of himself
unveiled nt th6 plnco whero he
had his headquartersduring tha
Marne. A worn, aged figure In
sharp contrast to he marble re
production of tho robust General
JosephJacquesCcsairo Joffre, "a
vlor of France in 1914.

His death leaves or.'y two men
who will ever brar tho title of
Marsha; of France Henri Philip
pe Petain and Hubert Lyautoy
Last year It was announced that
Franco would end tha title by ex
Unction.

prices of all agricultural products
are the worst In many years. The
effect or this, however, has not
been felt hero as strongly as In
many places. There Is nothing In
sight for the farmers until they
can make anothercrop.

"Now Is a good tlmo to make In
vestmentsIn Big Spring. I expect
tho city to continue to grow and
prosper. It Is .the bst town be-
tween Fort Worth and El Paso."

Si Reagan,president,West Tex-
as National Bank: V'ln my opln--i

there never was a better time
to Invest In property to make
money than now, Tfrlces are low
and valuesare certain to Increase.
The man.who usesgood judgment
In buying and does not get out
an a limb, or try to opeiato on too
small a margin, Is certain to make
a good profit.

Of tho five or six major occu--

fiatona that support Bg Spring,
them are In a bad way

on accountof low- prices and over

and theoil Industry, The pro-
cedure In theso three occupations
must, of necessity, practice tno
most rigid economy. "I think-- , how
ever, we have reached the low
point in these commodities and
thata gradual Improvement Is tak
ing place.

"Much of the hard times we hear
talked about Is psychological
there are people whose income Is
the sametoday that It hasbeen for
severalyears,yet they complain of
hard times when almosteverything
Uiey buy costs them less than It
did a year ago. Times are better
to them now than last year, but
because tveryoae ta talking hard
Umes.-t- u)k R tea.

"Wluti lal -- - jft njtfa Um
Y aaa as eisss" ww ewssw wsgf

baUar ( la auH tsUM( N4

rrneumamon
Dcposils Show Negligible

Dccrcnsc Since
October !

Bank denoalls In Bltf Snrlnc. fall- -

Inir entirely to reflect nny markcdloastlines,
downward trend, icglsteicd a dc
crcaso of less than 8 per cent at of
tho end of tho fourth quarter of
1030 na compared Willi the total at
Uie end of tho thlrjl quattcr.

Statementsof tho threo local in
stitutions, nil national banks, Is'
sued Saturday as of December 31,
1030, showed deposits to'nllng 53c
121,1058tt as compa cd with J3.380,--
073zi as or ucioDor , iu.w,
when the preceding call wuA
Issued by the comptroller of the'
currency.

Meanwhile totol if loans decreas-
ed $497,89003 or 21 per cent v

Total of loans October 4, 1030, was
$2,339,905.25 compared wlthfl,9'2,- -
074 02-- December 31.

(jasii on nana at me cnu 01 jimu
totaled $1,159,43557 compared with
$1,111,010,27 October 4, Total re-

sources of tho three binks was S3,--
781.574.78 December 31,and $4,071.--
079.80 October 4.

A't tho.cnd of '1020 deposit? total
ed $1,230,108.37: loans, $2,037,451.74;
cash, $1,703,878.03; tsourccs, $1,--
914,33187.

Tho 'banks,all declared their us
ual semiannual dividends and will
hold annual stockholders meetings,
Tuesday, January 1

HOUSTON, Jan. i. UP) Houston
bank deposits Increased approxl
match $8, 00,000 during tho past
year, according to reports in com
pliance with the bankcall for state-
ments of condition bf banks as of
December 31.

Tho deposits for December 31,
1930, were $167,402,672CO uud for De
cember 31, 1829, $159,693,33155.

3J
AMARILLO, Jan. 3. OP) Amarll

lo's five banks showed a gab In de-

posits for the quarter just closed
Statementsrevealed only n slight
decrease from the total of a year
ago.

Total deposits In1 the five banks
as on December 31. 1930, arc $18,- -
772,813.55.A year ago tho total was
$18,888,381.31, a decrease of $115.-167.7-0,

or less than one per cent.
On September 30, 1930, tho total

deposits amounted to $18,446,651.69,
$326,161.86 less than at tho close
of. "tho year. Tho gain during the
last quarter of 1930 amountedol
most to two per. cent.

At the close of 1930 the AmailUo
National Bank led with deposits to
talling $7,043,553.46.

New Schools
M

To BeOpened
Bui Children Will Report

To Usual Places
Monday

Threo new ward school buildings
In the city nro expected to re ready
for occupancy by tho opening of
tho second semesterof tho current
school session, which will bo Janu-
ary 19, W C. Blankenshlp, supci
Intendent of' schools, said yester
day.

Meanwhile, tho schools will re
open Monday morning following
two weeks' recess for tho holidays
and all children will report to the
samo buildings ot which they were
nrollcd beforo tho holidays.
Children enrolling In school here

for tho first time will bo directed
to the proper building on report
ing to any of the various buildings

JTho new North Ward structure
lacks only connection of sewer
lines, some painting and plumbing
and furniture Installation of being
ready for occupancy. More-- re
mains to ba done in tho new Vc"
Ward structure, on-- West Eight
between Aylford and Douglas
streets. -

The East Ward building, Sixth
street on Benton, is practically
ready for occupancy.

BOOKS-i-

(COXT1NUED FIIOM PAOB S)

the gorgeous prologue.
Even then, one might not mind

such absorption if it were not tor
so much London atmosphere.

Tha book was dedicated to a
friend, "because he is a London
man and.v.11! know Yihat I am get
ting at In this London novel."

There lies tho strength andweak
ness ot tho book. When years are
post it will remain, no doubt, a
tremendously faithful representa
tion ot a small cross-sectio- n of Eng
lish businesslife. But for that very
reason many people wlU not care
for It.. .there are people who do
not like London.

The title Is derived from tho
namo of a very short and compara
lively Insignificant businessstreet
In London called Angel Pavement.
Tho Irony of, such a name for a
hidden, greasy, stretch
of dull grey buildings appealed to
Mr. Priestly's senseot humor,

if one wants to become acquaint
ed with this author and well In
formed readers will have to eve-
ntuallythis story will reveal Ms
great possibilities.

and for everyone who needs a
piece of work done and Is able to
pay for It, to have It done. It this
was done all over the country,
the depression would soon b'Q.ver,

"Thori Is plenty of money If the
collateral Is good and liquid. Many
men need money but their collat-
eral, or security. Is not sufficient,
Big Spring la fortunate In having
three good bankswith ample capi-
tal, and men.controlling them who
have lived here many years and
kaew tta aeuaWy a4 wfeat to exr
pact ot It aaaa wfea leva Bi

fhrlac, aa4,8Htva I Its futucaf

ir

Good Producer
Magnolia had a prbducer esti-

mated at 35 to 40 barrelsdally yes-
terday In Its Kclly-Robcr- ti No. 1 In
section 112, block 29. W & N W stir- - nrd
vcy, 330 feel from the south and

Tho well, located a half mile west
production, topped pay1 nt 1,078 ed

icoi anu was bihi in tno producing tho
formation at 1,700 feet.

Several Big Hnrtnit men are In
terestcd In a now well In Ward
county Grand Falls Oil company
No .1 Blulr-Booghc-r, 000 feet from tho
tho southwest nnd 1,100 feet from
tho northwest, section 11, block. 0,

H&TC survey. Pay was topped
lato In tha week at 2,210 feet. Gas
threw tools up tho hole and a fish
lng job was tho result. Tho .hole
nucu i.iuu loot in, 21 hours.

Continental .Oil company located
No. 2 Easpnsection 0, block 32,
township 2 south, Howard county.
1,350" feet from tho south nnd west
lines. Di tiling had reached n
depth of 500 feet Saturday,

Green & Getty's No. 1 Snyder.
section 27,'block 30, T & P survey, ty
Howard county; was dry and.ntum-donc-d

at 3,503 feet. It Is more
than two miles; from production In
tho samo, operators' Dcnman well
and a location has bccn mado by
Grccno Production company for
another test midway .between It
and the Dcnman producer,

F. 11. E. OH company's no 1

Meek, Glasscock county wildcat
test, has been abandoned at 3.170
feet, according to reports of Sat nt
urday.

Institute of
CountyHolds at

MeetingHerea

Speakers Discuss Matters
Of Unusual

Pcrtijiance
Ben U. Comalander, superinten

dent of Coahoma schools, was nam
ed presidentof tho Howard County
Teachers Association, at a meet
ing held hero Saturday in conjunc
tion With tho Howard County
Teachers'Institute.

Ed Simpson, principal R-B- ar

c "lbol, was named
and MI33 Allco Pickle, principal
Midway school, secretaryand treas
urer. Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, county
superintendent,was elected report
er 01 mo organization.

Tho members of tho group will
hold the next meetingthe first Sat
urday In February,it was announc-
ed. Tho institute will be held that
day also. Seventy-thrc-o teachersat-
tended tho regular Institute Satur
day.

The Rev. R. E. Jay, pastor of
tho First Baptist church. Big
Spring, was one of tho principal
speakersat tho morninc session.
M. H, Morrison, speakingon "Rural
Illiteracy, and How tho Rural
School Can Relieve It," was the
principal speakerat the afternoon
session,of the body.

C. W. Hatton of Forsan, Mrs.
Booner Cramer, Edward SJmpson
and Miss Anno Martin, also ap
pealed on tho morning program
with Miss Allco Pickle. Mrs.
Ermlnee Bishop and Ben P. Com
alanderspeakingduring the after
noon meeting

Barber Shop In
Jones Valley .Is

Robbedof Tools
""othlng nnd barber tools were
ioved from tho Glaze Barber

. Jopes Valley, by burglars,ac
cording to a report made to thu
Sheriff's department.

The loot Included an overcoat.
suit of clothes, other clothing, and
an assortmentof barber tools.

Citizenship To Be
'Taught In Special

High School Course

Although conducted heretofore
as a party , other courses, tho
state of Texas compulsory high
school courso In citizenship will be
started louowing tno holidays as
a separatocourse, conducted one
hour a week and perhaps taught
by .the superintendentor schools,
W. C. Blankenshlp.

This courso Is required by spe
cial act of the legislature. With
out having passed It no child may
bo graduatedfrom high school nor
can any ono who entered high
school after enactmentof the law
obtain a certificate to teach with
out It

The course deals with study of
tho state and federal constitutions,
reciprocalresponsibilities of gov-
ernmentand Individual citizen and
tho baslo forms of organizationof
the local, state and national gov-
ernments.

Rainfall Here For
Year Is 15.97 Inches

Rainfall In Big Spring for 1930
was approximately three Inches
below the 30 year normal precipi
tation, accordingto Fred Keating,!
managerof tho United Statesgov
ernment experimentfarm.

The total rainfall for the year
was 15.97 Inches, compared with
23 4 1 Inches for 1929.

The thirty year normal rainfall
Is 13.71 Inches annually.

John B, Hlaes of Fort Worth
M. Mm, Jom4 - JHrd at Fort
Warn weca heee FrWay,

CountyOfficials Placed(hi
SalaryBasis As FeeSystem
Is Discarded;StipendsFixed"

With 'Ucnartmcntnl hoods of How- -

county shifting from tho fee
system to a salary basis, tho,com
missioners' court has established a
cento of snlatlbs, and fix

tho number of assistants nnd
wnges to bo Used by tho differ-

ent departmentsot tha county.
Thoold system of allowing each

county officer to retain nil the foes
pnablo Into "his offlco has been
abolished. With thonew system,

voff!clo Is established, with
thcjicldor of the offlco paying hli
assistantsout of the fees. When tho
fees havo reached a certain peak,
three-fourth- s of tho amount goes
into tho county trensurv.wlth one--

fourth being 'retained by tho offlco.
holder

Under the new sysbm, It IS tm--

pos3ll)lo for any employee, with the
exception of tho .sheriff, to mako
moro than $4,250 pot year. The sher-
iff Is allowed to make $4,500 per
annum.

With each office holder held re
sponsible for fees' due the county
after the deadline mark, tho coun

has been forced to go on a
cash basis as far as fees aro con

cerned. Fees due the county clerk
must 'bo paid .at tho tlmo instru-
ments are recorded, officials say.

- Judge'sSalary
Ilia commissioners 'established

tho lo salary of tho ooun-l-

Judgo.at $250 a month, allow
ing ono assistantat, $60 per month.

Tho sheriff Is allowed an cx-o- f
flclo salary ot $300 per month, and
permittedXa employ a chief deputy

$150 per month, a second dep-
uty at $125 per month,- - and a third
deputy at $100 per month.

Tho salary of tho Tax
Assessor was not established, ac
cording to tho 'minutes ot the Ses
sion, but ho was allowed one as
sistant for threemonths each year

$150 per month, and ono assist
ant six months eachyear at $100

month. '

Tho county clerk Is permitted to
employ a first assistant at $150
per month: a second ono at $60
per month, who shall bo employed
to work one half of each day; a
third assistantat $U5 per mo.itL;
and a fourth assistantat $110 per
month. A provision was mado --for
engaging a fifth assistant "who
shall bo paid no salcry."

Clork's Salary
The clffrk's salary was

placed at $83.33 per month. Tho
county tax collector Is permitted
to employ an assistanta "$150 per
rionth; a second one to t- - used two
months each year at $125 per
month; a third and. a fourth as-

sistant, each to draw $100 per
month, and each to bo used two
months eachyear.

One assistant t 100 tier month
was "allowed the constable of Pre
cinct No. 1. T' district clerk, a
newly established office, 'was al
lowed nr salary of $25
a month.

According to county officials, the
reason salaries fortax collector and
tax assessorwero not established,
was that tho fees f y collected
would be of such n'n amcunt as to
rcquiro them to turn back to the
county fees collected but not re
tained.

Gootls Valued iit S35
Given Here For Orphans
Groceries and other merchandise

vaulcd at $S5 was placed, in a spe-
cial ft eight car hero Friday, con-
signed to Boles Orphan Homo,
Qrcenvlllci an Institution conduct-
ed by members of the Church ut
Christ. Tho car, furnished by the
Texas & Pacific Railway Company,
Is to bo stopped at principal points
enrouto to urccnvillc, and It was
hoped ltvill bo filled by tho'tlme
It reaches that point, it was to
havo been stopped in Colorado Sat
urday.

Tho Church of Christ hero gave
$396 to orphan homo during 1930,
Thornton Crews, minister, report;
cd. Sx quilts now are ready to be
sent the home in Tipton, Oklaho
ma. Mr. Matthews of tho Boles
home, expressed appreciation for
liberality of local businessmen and
others,

1

Four Youths Cliarged
With Store Burglary

Four Big Spring oaths--" wer
named In charges of burglary filed
Saturday afternoon In Justlco of
the PeaceCecil C. Colllngs' court.
The charges were lodged ngalnst
Clayton McMurray, Lloyd Day,
Charlie Burnsldes. and Blackle
Coker.

Tho quartet was arrested Satur
day- by city police and membersof
tho sheriff's department, They are
charged with burglarizing a store
operatedby W, II. , Cardwell, 903
East Third Street.

It Is alleged part of merchandise
taken from the store was recover
ed.

Day was Indicted last year for
aiding one charged with a felony
to escape jail, and the case was
dismissed during the December
term ot district court.

FIRST
IN

, BiaSPRINQ
and

HOWARD COUNTS
Establishedin 1890
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DEPOSITORY
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VeteransOf War
May Get Loans
r On Certificates

"World war veterans, In many In
stances,aro asleep to tho opportun-
ity they havo ot obtaining ctuu
loans on their compensation cer-
tificates, It, W, MIddlctori, scivlco
officer of Iho local American Le-
gion, post, revolts.

Mc has obtained loans' for a
number of men of Dig
Spring and vicinity and urgesany
others Who need financial nld nt
this time to see him and nrrarigo
for making applications fof Irinns.

These loans nro mado on a
twclvo" months bass at six per
cchbor less interest.

About $4,000 In loans havo been
received hero recently, and $1,500
moro s expected within a few
days.v

Mr. Middlcton, whcHs cashier of
tho- - West. Texas National Bank,
said that there still aro some war
veteranswho havo never obtained
compensation certificates. Ho
Urged,them to obtain these, as cer-
tificates may bo paid at "full faco
valuo this year.

1 t,

FOR CEMETERY"

A contribution of $50 to tha
Cemetery Associallon-b- y L. S. Mc
Dowell Avm reported Saturday by
JohnF. Wolcott, treasurer,Who re
peated his appeal for additional
funds for this organization tfbrk,

'

Big Spring
Business--.Professional

DIRECTORY
I'honb 1113 Room 1 Allen Bldg.

Dr. Wm. W.

McELHANNON
Chlropractor-Maseea-r

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEVS AX IiAW

Now Lester Fisher Bids-We-

Thltd Btreot

REMOVAL "

NOTICE,!, .

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located In
First National Dank

Building

(Rooms 3 and 4)
" Phone 4Z7V ' . ,

Dr. C. D.,Baxley
DKifnST

Phone202
In the Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring,,Texas

Drs. Ellington
. k& Hardy

DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE281 --

in the PetroleumBldg,

Big .Spring, Texas.

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic "Physician and

Surgeon
B05 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 032

Z

"The OW KeHatri

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ''

1
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SumsCountiesMay Get In Taxes
On University Land UnderTerms
Of AmendmentGiven by Sheppard

AUSTIN, Jan 2 Under the uni-
versity land tax amendment.

, Compt GcorgeH. Sheppardwill rt

to the legislaturethat It must
appropriate about $126,180" to pay

i the county taxes In. 1931 on the 2,
' 600,520'acresof land In IT counties,

ho Indicated hers.
Valuations of the land ( ranges

from 68 centsan acreIn Culberson
counly to $33.21 JnAVlnkler. Total
value, averagedon rates for all
counties, but without regard to
Variations In acreage. Is $15,202,432,
and the average county tax rate
for the 17 counties Is 83 cents.

Compt Sheppardwas uncertain
whether thestate tax board, which
la Empowered to fix valuations on
tho land,,can place the rate below.
Tvnat ue counucti levy on oiner
lands, without upsetting the local
taxation basis entirely. A question

" will arise whether local taxpayers
can bo assesseda higher rate than
tho university lands. If, the tatter
are assessedat all, ho pointed out

Nobody hasyet gone thrpugh the
complex multiplication and division
to compute Uu total taxes the

, state will pay to these 17 counties.
under the new amendment; but
Mr. Sheppard has made the aver-
age to show the approximatetotal
of $120,180 per year. This is paid
oiit of the state general fund, and
the' new constitutional amendment
soys-th- e legislature "shall" pay it.

Following count) tax rates,.prcs
ent county acreagerate of assess
njejib and total acreageof univer-
sity lands'will furnish the basis

- for determining what each county
will get from the state in paymcnl
tf tho new laxes:
SdUnty County Land U.T.' - Kate Val Acreage
Andrews .,.65 $ 2.70 231,400
Crane ......1.03 1U 63.CS0

Crockett ...158 1.77 355.1S0

Culberson ..1.10 CS 46,080
Ector 133 3.06 6.0S01
El Paso ,...103 10.10 11.520
Budspeth ...S5 1.21 453120

.TS ? U 55 v
Loving SI 207 - AIYH

-- Martin . 93 507 14,000
Pecos .71 1SJ34 181960
Reagan ..... JO 1503 19456W

' Schleicher .. .40 4 4S 57 600

Terrell .70 162 61.440

Upton JS0 277 77410
Ward 75 5.20 SO 640

Winkler ".... 0 5S21 53,120

Average 83 r60 117 653

BanquetHeld
Tl VI f 5 O 11 1 O.JU- C C3 V7

Club Room
Forsan Bible Studv

EntertainsFor 150
Guests

Bible en-- ,, 1hadJMasons their line.In
Itoberts at

rm ii ,1 cuueud uitiui, ,.. . Oan
n...M

halfback, on th
.lot "ithree

i ball iine. Cap--rl" . r.,.v .m . ' 7.
sain h" iirst

reached

The course was --W. .;
cake. I

A Program and fol -
the serving of dinner. j

program opened with a
prayer by Emerson Chester. Mrs.
John Gamble made a talk express
ing the of the ciubi

the services of its retiring offi-
cers,Mrs. J. L. Johnson,president.
Mrs. J. R. McCaslln, teacher,and
Mrs. M JL Jones, and

. treasurer.
Following this talk, Mrs. J. D.

HJEcuddle presentedthe officers
with potted plantsdonated by the
club as farewell gifts.

PlansBills
With Land Titles

ABILENE, -- ixas, Jan 1.-- UPl
R. M Wagstaff,

from Taylor"county, will of-
fer bills for validation of
land titles during the approaching

of the 42nd legislature, he
has announced.f He contends theClint bill,
passed by the last legislature
the veto of Governor Moody, vali-
dated titles extending across river
beds but did not cover the
problem of safeguardingrights of
bonafide settlers,and honor of

, which sold them land
The bills he plans to offer are,

briefly;
3, Providing that in all suits to

establishvacancies .surveys of cor
ners recognized for a period of
years, 20 .will be
presumed ro dc me original
ners.

2. Providing that no vacancy
will bo recognized, and no fillne
lurmllliwl ,u .. ,..M... ,--.

casi wSero and ol7e 'm
awrmauvejy vacancyex..
UU.

3. Providing that in all suits nfJ
reeling lands,venueshall be in (be
county where land is located,
regardlessof whether the state is

Prty. In this connection he
the presentlaw

placesvenue In Travis county
give the all the

selection of a jury.

rOWKKK WITII 1VENTZ
Luther J Fowler, who has been
salesmanwith tbe"Klng Chevro

let won mm accepted a position
Mm Wentx Motor Co,

QUkB4 &al Pontine dealers, as
MlMMit, Ke was formerly em

wNs Mm Jatttr automotive
Mm -- '

CougarsFalter
Before'Bama

Drives
RisesTo

Grrater In
Annual Classic

ny rAut,
PASADENA. Calif., Jan.--2. thern

football stood at a new
high watermark today, swept there
by Alabama's tidal wave yes
terday swamped Washington
24 to a

One large quarter, featured
brilliant plays, and the Crim

son Tide surged to a record of two
victories and a tie for the last
six years of tho Rose
fiestas tdttecn year old classic
here.

The triumph" left the South with
wins and no defeats,

In the previous ten the cast
and middlewest managed to pull

one victory apiece against Pa
cific Coast opponent.

"Alabama's ' broke loose hi
the second period with a couple
of long passes and a burst
through the dike of the Cougar de-
fense with apparentease for three
touchdowns and the game.

The contest had moved along at
a standoff In the first mln- -

UlCS. ihiiii "auc 1 atUHQ, -- 1 IM131 OCVUHU

scorned Washington chances
by starting his secondlearn.

The scoring started with a re
verse which pulled Jimmy
from end He faded dee Into hls'n
"own territory l the ball, and
heaved a long pass to John "Flash",
Suther. yards over the heads ofi
lh, fmir-nr- pwinndni'v C-- 0. ...j ..ViKlKtu UIU9LII uuu , H."'one was present to challenge the!
'Eama halfback's across the
Boal. , .

As startled as the who
braved tile drizzling rain werc.'store.
their surprise augmented a On leaving the men warned Rus-

The Forsan Study Club "',?" ,'? beentertalned the and r..J on the 23 yardwives the Masonic Club ofi . .,.
the Dora building ?JftLZ2?& M

uu 1...j.
More than 150 guests were pre--

. more the end... successful tosses which
!! ""!-,fe- f rr'ltook the to the

n0 on PIa'-- but
SLTCCSS.1SS?1iST?.a the ond h, the

third

short games
lowed

The was

appreciation
for

secretary

three

Abilene Legislator
Dealing

representative-elec-t

three

session

Small
over

whole

the
the state the

say concluslv-sl-
cor

the
snows a

the

clwrgeUtha't which

state advantage
In

wtta Sales

,pln

SouthernFootball
Heights

Zimmerman

which
State

by
three

TournamenJ

three while
years

out

Tide

fifteen

StaU'

Moore

Hafene, uu

jnunt

70.000

wing

minutes later whin liooro dupli- -

cated the toss to Beii Smith, his
Mlow end, for a 30 yar 1 gain wnlch
put the ball on the line An.
Intercepted pass had put the Tide
n a strategic position. Smith leap--1

ed high over two defender's heads,
to nab the oval John Campbell'
scored In one plutig

Campbells quarterbackplay was
sPectacular. He climaxed the scor--l
mg splurge the fourth me he took'
,iue Dan aiier uie secondloucnoowni
by sifting through right tackle, to
sweep Unscathed down the sidelines
on a touchdown canter for
the third time. His goal from
ment was perfectly executed.

Coach Orin "Babe" .nuiiuiuery s
forceslraJUr-wrfe-th- e third quar
ter but even thea, ' Ears" 'iv'hlt
worth was able add three more
rmlnt, .,? eifrinrr a Ifalrt mtt ..

J nrtoBtrtrr nnt tw. U. .W. J,.t.. UI,Ub OVU2.n ,.1 tiiC (U.IU UIW
ments With fjpnrt-- p Ranrtlr cnnKn- -

M Elmer Schwartz was stopped

,me- - only to fumble. Freddie Sing--
.wu, u,c ic.au,c uti'illieticiia Xaiua
tnolrltt fuillnnail rjr he ball term--w,, drf ,

ShawsGiven

HolidayParty
By Relatives

Many Beautiful G i f t st
Presented Couple

By Friends
Mr. and Mrs. F, H. Shaw enter

tained their friends Tuesday eve-
ning at the horo of Mrs. Shaw's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. S. J. Horton,
honoring Mr. andMrs. n. E. Shaw,

The guesU were met at the doar
by Santa Claus who showed them
to the living room where a lighted
tree held gifts for every guest. The
last package on the tree led to a
box behind the tree containing
many gifu for the honorees.

The evening was devoted to
games and conversation.

At midnight refreshmentswere
served to the following. Mr, and
Mrs. J. B. Horton. Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
R. Scrogglns. Mr, and Mrs. L. M.
Brook. Mr, and Mrs. Bill Everett.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Creiuhton.
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Carpenter, Mes- -
dames Ida Prescott,J. B. S:kcs, T.
H. Shaw, T, F. Horton and Miss
Viola Horton,

Gifts were Bent by Mrs. L. E.
Parmley. Mrs. Ed Merrill and Mr.
ind Ae"' anu6h they

jwere unable to attend.-
Editor of Journal

For T&P Employes
Visits In Big Spring

The editor of The Association

"ci uiuciai organor uie Asiocia- -
tlon of Mechanical Department
Employes. T&P Railway, was here
Friday, He planned obtaining pic-
tures and data on the ,new TAP
terminal here, for publication in
the magazine, issued monthly at
Marshall.. C. V. Scherruble of the
local shop force, acts as corre-
spondent from Big Spring. J, A.
Yarbrough, president of the asso
ciation, Is a regular cotitrjbutor.

Kiuxtnh duh
TakesStock At

Friday Session
ii

With O. R. Porter,new president.
In the chair for the first time, ts

club numbers Friday "took
stock" of their organization and
mndo recommendations to tho
board of directors as to problems
they felt should bo studied and
worked upon this year.,

,Tho dltcctors. President Porter
announced, will met regularly the
first Tuesday, evening In each
month. Next week's meting will
be In room 314, Crawford hotel.
Club objective's nnd commltteo' ap-

pointment will bo studied.
Informal talks on elub activities

iiaiiawc lriOm fUIt

.....w....

was few

to

to

wcro mado hy Dr. J. It. Dlllard,
Gnrlmd A. Woodward, JamesLit-

tle, Calvin Boykln. P.ov. II. L,
Owen. Vnlter Barrett, V. It. Smith-am- ,

It. W. Mlddletoi., Dr. J. It. Bar-cu- s,

At C. Walker. Pelton Smith,
Ray Wlllcox, I. B. Caublo and
others.

Tho month's nrocramcommlttce
was named, as follows: Hllo Hatch,

W. Mldtlleton .

GunUsedIn
DaylightJob

On East2nd
S32.50 Taken Off D. W.

Russell; Men
Unniasked

Two unmasked men robbed D
v. Russell, 50, owner of the Little

street,tied him to a cot In the rear
of the store, and escaped.

According to Russell tho two
men entered the store about 8:30

m. today and commanded him.
to go to the rear of the store.

While one man threatened" him
with a Distal, the other took. $3250
...v.tv. T..!! l.nri nn t,lo rnreM

After obtaining all of his money.
one of the men tied hi feet togeth- -

jer aod. bound his wrists. He was
tied to a cot In the rear of the

sell not to summon aid for five
minutes. He told city police Chief
B. A. 'Long that they threatenedto
kill him if he attemptec to obtain

'help.
Russell waited for three or four

minutes before he started calling
for help.

Two men who live in the building
released him and he reported the
robbery to the police u sheriff's
departments.

His wrists Dpre marks or Having
been bound

Mrs. P. A. Low

Celebrates
H9thBirthday

FTnt- - I .,,llllfllAtl f 1 M tl T., linTlllc- - MLKV .II.MUS
Assemble To Pay

Her Homage

Mrs. P. A. Low, mother of Mrs.
G' W' KeeI of the Luther comraunI"
ty. celebrated her seventy-nint-h

Birthday last Saturday, with a
ut LliUU UiUUt: Uilu Uj&l ijf M Luc
Keel home,

The table was decorated with
Christmas decorations and a large
birthday cake. The cake was
decorated with enough candles for
everyone presentto make the hon-ore- e

a wish.
Among the fifty-tw- o guests,

there were six of Mrs. Low's ten
living children.

The following guestswere pres-
ent: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Puckett
of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. M. Si-

mons and three sons of Winters,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Low and two
sons of Miles, Mr, S. B, Henry and
two sons of Sterling City, Mrs. Gist
Gault and two daughtersof Chalk,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jewel Lemon and Ison, Farrvl of Vernon, Mr. and
Mrs. L.Z. Lemon of Vernon, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Low and famlly'of El-

bow, Mr. and Mrs". C, V. Cotter of
Elbow, Mr. J. W. Low of Ackerly
Among the Luther friends were
Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge Lloyd and.
daughterEarlene." Mr. and ".Mrs,
Archie Couch, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dean and family, Luther Keel. Mr,
and Mrs. Dally, and Mrs. R, fuck-et- t

and two sons.
Mrs. Low has had112 descend'

ants. Of these 52 are grandchil-
dren and 48 are great-grandch-il

dren.
i

Former Well Knoicn B. S.
Merchant Passes A w a y
In California Home

Word .has been received here of
the passingof R, C. Matthews, who
died at 1 o'clock this morning at
his home In La Mesa, Calf.

The funeral seryces be, held Mon-
dayat-- San Dego. Calfc

Mr, Matthews Is remembered by
friends In this city for his associa
tion with J. L AVard In the Ward
Drug Store. Mr. Ward erectedthe
building now occupied by the Fox
Drug Co, on Main street.

Mr, Matthews was part owner of
I the business at one time and man--
Waged the store for air. Ward,
i - , 1

ieac"frl Ketlirn troUl
Holidays Spent At Home

Ralph Houston, of the English
Department of the High School;
spent the holidays at his home in
Louisville, Texas.

Wayne Matthews, of the Mathe
maticsDepartment of the High
School, spent the holidays at his

1home in 'Alvs, Texas, '--
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Cotihtry Gentleman Praises
W.T.C.C. ForGeographyFiglit

STAMFORD, Jan. 3. Just one
evldenco that tho effort to secure
correctionof tho geographies stud-
ied In tho publte schools of Texas
and other stales of the nation Is
a commendablo nnd Important urt--

itcrlAltlncr. nnd that tho nrolect la
7 T. -.

attracting natlon-wld- n nnd Berloim
attention Is supplied by an cdttoi- -

lal In tho Country Gentlemen for
January,193L

Tho wrller In The. Country Gen-

tlemen, which la recognized as an
outstandingfarm publication with
an enormous circulation, agrees
with tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, originator" of tho pro-
test, that the geographies need cor-
recting and that tho information
given through them, to tho youth of
the country should bo .accurate
nnd corrcctj

In taking' nolo ot the textbook
protestnnd pointing out in tho td;
Uortal mention ot the matter the
fact that West Texas, during the
Daat decade has been the scene of
"an almost epic farming develop--!
ment,' "ho mogazlno has rendered
a service 'of vast Importance'.

Statement
The completo lext of tho state

ment fronvthe'CountryGentlemen,
which appearedurider tho .heading
"Our Surprising Textbooks," fol
lows: , "

"West Texas Is roarlnp-nn- d do
Ing It'wlth' characteristicTexas vi-

gor. Someone, It seems, thumbing
through a geography textbook us
ed in tho Toxas schools, discovered
that the youngstersof that state
arc still being .taught that the
West Texas and Panhandle re-
gions are a high, dry, wind-blow-

semlarid waste, with little agrlcul

Plenty 'Devilment'OccurredIn 1930

DeclaresWill Rogers;What of 1931?

BY WILL ROGERS
Well hero it is 1931, and what

vvc going to do about it. Dont
look like we are going to be,abteto
prevent It. Thats one thing the
Lord sure did regulate. He fixed
so one year would Just follow an-

other one whether you had a Cal-

endaror not. He left U3 In doubt
about everything else. We dont
know when Its golngto rain," snow
sunshine or anything. We dont
know when we are gplng to get
sick, rich or die. We dont know;
who Is going to follow us on when
we are gone. We don't know what
chance thoDemocrats arc going
to haife at any given time. We
dont know what Hoawr and this
Senate is going to do, we dont
know what will happen to Prohlbi
tion, we dont know whe or wherejgals the other $2.75. Well thats
the next war will break out.

We sure arodumb. But he did
let us know what day followed
what day, and made It so it woald
happen, no matter what happened.
There hca been1930 of thesesame
New Years roll around just since
we been reckoning time, and I
reckon- - a couple of million before
that, kinder in proportion to
whetheryou believe in' old Monkey
swinging by the tail Theory. But
never mind how we all got here.
What we lgot to do these hard
times Is to worry about how we
ore going to stick here as long as
wo can without getting hungry.

We got to makesome resolutions
as well as Interest and tax pay-
ments in this Joyful season. Its the
starting of a new year of trials nnd
tabulations, and If everybody that
does anything Is caught It will be
mostly trials We have just about
broke the record when It comes to
having done devilment during this
list year. There has been more
people and more Commandments
broke In 1930 than in any year
since away back when old Sodom
and(Gomorrah was th? local New
York and Chicago of its day.

Wo havent had such a bad year
in comparison to years we used to
have, but we have had a disap
pointing year .for Its been a bad
year in comparison to the last
eight or ten years. We have been
golng like- - a house afire and we
couldent see any reason why wo
shouldent keep right on burning.
We didiht see how we could ever
run out of fuel, Our tastes were
acquired on credit, and wo wanted
to keep on enjoying em bn credit.
But a Guy knocks on the back
doortZuring the year 1930 and says,
"Here, pay for the old Radio or
wo will 'haul down your aerial."
"Get out of that bath tub for we

In
Building permits for 1930 totaled

155.273.12. a decrease when com.
Sparedwith permits of i929, accord
ing to figures obtained from the
office of the city secretary.

May, with permits totaling$300.--
882.65, leads the other monthsdur--
ing the year. April was the only
other month to have permits total
ing Within the $100,000 division.
The total for April was $109,000.31.
Although permits for first nine
months .of the ycar-hcl- da steady
average,a decline was noted in
October, .November and December.

A decrease of $181,585, was noted
In comparing the receipts ot1929
and 1930, Tho total for 1930 was
$1,237,585. From' March, 1928 un
til .Dec. 1828, permits totaled$1,750,--
219.50,

Shops Largest
The largest construction Job

within the city limits during the
year was the Texas and Pacific
Railway engine terminal. A single
penult covering construction of
thirteen buildings was Issued in
May for a total ot $250,000.

A number of new residence
were started during the year, One
of the largest residential building
permits was Issued to T, S, Curr(e,
covering construction of- - a " two
story'brick residence at Pennsyl

T
tural activity except cattle
ranching.

"Despite tho fact that the vast
empire which lies between tho
100th morldtan and the New Mex
ico border a region twice as largo
as tho stnto of Missouri has been

I.. .. ... . ..,.
tno sceno qr nn nimosi cpio tarm--
Ing development during tho post
decade, tho , geographies dismiss
West Texas as a semlarid area.'

''Neither do tho fabulously rich
oil and gas fields which dot tho
Panhandle andWest Texas receive
any attention In the discussion nt
Americas petroleum Industry,
Thcro aro oilier errors and omis
sions cqdnlly funny. And West
Toxas folka nre1 ialncd-angr- They
demand a thorough-goin-g revision
of sohool geographies,

Sfnrtllnir
"Tho West Texas caso Is startl-

ing, but not unique. A great mnny
ovour geography textbooks con
tain ji surprising amountof mtsln
formation, particularly In tho trcnt-- i
ment of agricultural topics. Too
manv of our school ccoirranhers
are leaning comfortably upon 'the
assumption that American agrlcul
turo has been virtually static for
the past quarter of a, century.

"It tho textbook authors would
give, less attention to bizarre sub
jects sucn as mo growing or os
trich reamers, ana acvoto more
space to tho 'dramatizationof great
farm movements, .such as that
which has occu.-c- d In tho Toxas
plains during tho 'past ten years,
our school boys nnd girls 'would ac-
quire a. far more accurateconcep-
tion of the world and Us people.

There' Is no misinformation more
difficult to uproot than that ac-
quired In one's youth.

got to take It back.'' "Get out of
that Hoot Nanny, you been driving
It without .payments long, enough."

Well that was a sort of, a Jar.
The man talked so nice when he
sold it to us, and wo had no Idea
he would ever want It back. Why
we had kinder got used to all this
and took it as a matter of fact.
If you never had a fifty cents Ci-

gar why a NIcklo one 13 mighty
satisfying, but let you get to puff- -
on a real one for aw hllo and the
old nlckle one is going to be
mighty nausat(ng.

Veil, everybody had just made
things, 'and sold things, aci It just
looked like one of theso endless!
Chains where everybody gets nl
pair of shoes for a $1.25. They
do but a fellow finally comes and

what has happened to us this last
year. It wasent what we needed
then that was hdrtlng us, it was
what we was paying for that ve
had alreadyused up. The country
was just buying gasoline for a
leaky tank. Everything was going
into a Gopher hole and you could
ent see where you was going to
get any of it back.

You se-- in the old days there
wa3 mighty few things bought on
credit, your tastehad to be In har-
mony with your Income, for It had
never been any other way. I thfnk
buying Autos on credit hasdriven
more folks to seek the Revolver as
a regular means of livelihood than
any other one contributing cause.
All you need to make a deferred
pament on anything now is an
old rusty gun. I dont reckon there
has ever been a time In American
homes when there m-- as much
junk in cm that dident really be
long in em as there is today. Even
our own old Shack has got more
junk In It that has never been us
ed, or looked at than a storage
place. Most everybody has got
more than they used to have, but
they havent got as much as they
thought theyv ought to have. So
its all a disappointment-mor- e than
a catastrophe. If wo could just
call back the last two or three
years and do our buying a Utile
more carefully why wo would be
O. K.

But things turn pretty quick,
and with the Government helping
out like It Is finally going too, why
we are liable to get out of this
bog hole before wo know it. And
It will be a good thing for every
body in th: long run. Wo was just
getting the idea that nothing could
go down in price, wo thought, thi
only wuy It could gowasup. Just
buy it andhold it aUay or so thats

$755,273
vania and San Antonio Streets,at
an estimatedcoatvof $20,000.

Monthly permits issued follow:
January ,...,,., 25,306.40
February ..,,, ,. 61,10640
March .,,,.,,.,,., , 32,121.83
April ,, 109,69031
May , .,..,.,. 300,882.65
June ,, ......,,,,,,. 23,937,00
July .,.(.,..,,. 71,312.00
August ,.,., .....,., 72.910.50
September ..,.....,..,.. 25,292.50
October ..,........:...., - 16,511.00

'November ..... .r... ,.,.. 5,60600
December .,,,.,,, 10,410.50

The building permits averaged
$62,939.42 per month during the
year.

PROSPKRITV SIGNS
LUBBOQK, Jan, 1 t?PJ Postal

receipts for the Lubbock office
for 1930 totaled $120,081.25, a gain
of $11,374.25 over the total of 1929
building permits totaled $1,C5 1.171

FORT 'WORTH .Texas, Jan. 1

lP Last year's building permits
totalled $10,103,622. The totals for
1929 were $11,324,845,

TYLER, Texas, Jan. 1 UP

iwr bundingpermits for 1930 ag
gregated$879,093. compared with:
Itm.wi is ww. " ,

May Best Building Month
Here 1930;Total

It w tltoittht ther w.hfl--

ftnc. A SMealraui kHrbm un
onr dow noV with' tanx ew; jan-
gled Pea kntfo ! Rolnfko;kive to
bo mighty good tOjOVen get la the
door much lessmake a sale. The
Lord Just kinder looked M over
and, says, "Walt you folks going lo
fast, slow up and look yourself
over, a year of silent meditation
wilt do you good. Then when you
start again you will know you got
to get It by working nnd hot by
speculation." So tho old year just
gono Is llablo to prove In tho long'
run n mighty bcnctltlal year after
all. It. may bring- - Us back to our
sonBCSi
(Copyright, 1031, by the McNaught

Wi

KidnaperOf

'RichestBoy'
Now Known

His Father Effects.Return
Of Lad For Sou's

Security

ST. LOUIS.. Jan. J(ffl-Char- les
Y. Abcrnathy, negro
and son of Pearl Abernathy, negro
real cstato dealer here,t was the
kidnaper of Adolphus Buech Orth- -
weln, grandsonof Augv
ust A. Busch, presidentof Annhei

. arid grenturandson
or Auoipnus Busch, late millionaire
brewer, Harry Troll, attorney for
the family, disclosed today,

wnue xrou would not make n
definite statement, this was learn
ed from him after police and spc
ciat investigatorssaid they had de
termined Charles Abcrnathy "was
mo auuuctor. t
.The senior Abernathy brought

about the restoration of tho boy
to his parentsyesterdayafternoon
after he had been kldnapRcd from
the family chauffeur Now. Year's
Eve and held for20 hours.

iron said that jfeste.rday after-
noon Pearl Abcrnathy telephoned
fcrcv j. orthwcln. tho bov'a fath
cr, told him the boy was safe and
said "as father to father, I want
to return your boy."

i ne nuorney. said no ransom
money was1 paid for tho return of
Young Orthweln nnd lot It bo un-
derstood the price for the release
,of the boy was a promlso not to
prosecuteCharles Abernathy. The
son of tho negro real cstatodealer
today was reported In hiding.

t

CosdenGets
Oil To Meet

Nomination
borne Reluctance Shown

By ProducersTo Sell
- . To Company

ukt WORTH. Jan. 2 UP
Nomination to run 8,000 barrels 0
rtoward and Glasscock counties
cruae on nt the posted price by
receivers for"Cosden Oil Company
has Increased, total outlet from the
district to approximately21.500 bar.
rels daily nnd tho proration advis
ory cynmlttee meting hero today
arranged to supply tho demand.

The total increasewill amount to
approximately 15 per cent, E. E
Andrews, umpire, estimated. Al
lowable producetlon durlnc Decern
ber when numerous.producers re
fused to sell to Cosden, who Insti-
tuted a local price cut, was 17,500
barrels daily.

Some difficulty was encountered
In securingsufficient connections
to supply Cosden's nomination and
brought tho remark from W. L.
Todd, nt of the Slmms
OH Company, that themcetlng.waj
the first proration. conference he
had attended In which insufficient
on was available.

Howard and Glasscock counties
have a potential ot approximately
77,000 barrels dally, but reluctance
of some companies to switch their
connections to Cosden lines pres
ented the obstacle.

SAY DEMAND EXISTS
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 2

that producers In the
Oklahoma City field had ample
market for all the oil they can pro-
duce was given at'a tthrrt-Judg- e

fcderul hearing here itoday at
which five oil companies aro at-
tacking Oklahoma proration or-
ders.

The companies Century Petrol-
eum, Oils, Inc.,: Marco Oil and
Royalty, Ch&mplln Oil and Retln
ery and Capitol Oil and Refining
seek on Injunction to prevent the
state corporation commission from
enforcing the orders.

JudgeJohn H. Cotteral Instruct
ed attorneys they must file amend
ed' petitions since the order they
are attacking was replaced by an
other the first of the year. A
compromise wan reached with a
15 minute recess for filing of the
amendcod bills, after JudgeRobert
U Williams had challenged the
cotteral ruling.

"Attorney-A.-1- C Hwann said his
client, the Century1 Company, had
exports totaling $1,000 per day and
an Income' of $200 under proration.

An oil marketer "named McMa-hon,- "

he BaItUiad negotiated with
Roy RandersA Century president
for the purchase of one million
barrelsof crudeoil for export; thai
a French company had agreed to
buy 0,000 tqns of gasoline a week;
that anothercompany had demand
cd 10,000 barrels of crude petrol-
eum agreed upon under contract
and that the Centuryhad otherof-

fers that would keep Its two refin-
eries running to 6,500 barrel dally
capacity It It cohld get the oil.,.

The Swann statementwas made
In an affidavit.

Other affidavits alleged heads
ot oil 'companies had been coerced
by the attorney geatral into sign--

y

SouthwestSweeps

x0vet MiMe-We- st Grid Group

In Annual Dallas Dixie Gqmi

CapsIn Roads 3.

To Be Closed
cnn Antonio Area Has

Provided Fo- - New.
Construction

SAN ANTONIO, Tcxto, Jan. 1

tfPJ Highway building In the of
Vicinity of San Antonio during 1031
will bo concentrated chiefly on clos-
ing gapsof roads now1 mostly pav-

ed, completing feeder roads and
cut-off- s Joining main highways,
rather than projecting nny now
major routes.

Before tho end of 1031 the high
way eoulh from San Antonio to
iVltco In Jim Wells County will be"

completed, topped, and for the
mosLpartpaved. Partof this road
Is entirely 1 new construction
through south" n Live Oak Coun
ty, and U .shortens tho distance
from Sah Antonio to the Lowci
Valley about 20 miles.

Another Important can which
Will bo'completed beforo the end of
1031 Is tho paving acrosi La Salle
Cbunty,?whlch will give a wholly
paved road from San Antonio tc
Monterrey Mexico. Tho unpavod
jtretch, now about 40 miles. Is be
Ing pushed to completion, nnd
should be Tcady for travel by mid
summer. It Is. of course, used
dally, but In bad weather a f;w
stretches of the unpaved section
are difficult.

A Very small but Important gap
of 3 miles In Uv highway from San
Antonio to Del Rio Is. being finish
cd nt the to'wn of D'Hanls. This
will give n paved road from the
easterncud of Gonzales County' to to
tno western ona 01 uvaiue, ap
proximately 200 miles.

Kendall County will make a de
termined offort to vote a bond Is
sue early In 1931 to complete pav--
.ng of tho Old Spanish Trail fiom
Boerne to he Kerr County line
Kerr County alreadyhas voted the
bonds for the extension from the
end of Its paving south to Kerrvllle
to the new road. Tho project also
contemplates a paved road from
Comfort to Fredericksburg, and
the topping of tho presentBoerne if
Fredericksburgroad, which will In
suro continuous paving from San
Antonio northwest to the Mason
County Ijnc, more than 100 miles.

Work Is going forward with sur-
veys on Highway 108, which It Is
planned, will cut off more than 30

miles of the distance between Ft.
Worth nnd San Antonio. This road
will come almlst on 'an airline
south from Stephenvllle to San An-

tonio, but construction work In
Bexar and Comal "Counties may
not get started this year.

Work on Highway 80 from the
Hays County line to Lultng has
been completed. This road con-

nects San,Marcos and Luling.
State engineers are studying n

survey of a new road from Laredo
25 miles to the Dimmit County bor-
der, with a view to extending this
to Eagle Pass. There already is a
fairly good road between Eagle
Passand Del Rio, and it is hoped
that the road caii be extended
south from Laredo through Zapata
and Starr Counties to Brownsville.

Construction has begun on a gap
In State Highway 12 between Skid-mor- e

in Bee County and the Jim
Wells County line. This road Is an
Important short cut from San An-

tonio to Alice, Edlnburg, and the
Lower Valley.

An Important short cut between
Nixon In Gonzales County and
KarnesCity In KarnesCounty was
completed last year and may be
topped during 1931. The same is
true of a road from Kennedy to
Yorktown and Curco. From this
latter road Karnes County is build'
Ing a road south to the Goliad
County line, which will meet a
Goliad County road and shorten
the present distance of 128 miles
between San Antonio and Goliad
to nbout 80 nlles.
JThe Bexar County commission

ers' court recently voted to match
state funds for a highway system
plan Blmllar to that prepared for
McLennan County by E.'P. Arne--
son, engineer. This will get under
way during 1931. Bexar County
during 1931 will continue to top
roads already hard-surface-

ing an ogreemnt to abide by the
commission order under threatof
receivership.

It wasbelieved the hearingwould
close tomorrow.

The third Judge hearingthe case
Is F. E. Kannnmer,

PRAIRIE UEFDSF.S
TOPEKA, Kas., Jan. 2 UP-- A1

fred M. Landon, chairman of a
committee of SoutheasternKansas
producers, was notified today by
W, 8. Fltxpatrlck, chairman of the
Prairie OH & Gas Company board
of directors that the concern Kad
turned down a proposed "planto
care for "distress" oil
In southeasternKansasand north-
easternOklahoma.

Landon was udvlsed of the
Prairie's action In a telcphono con1
versatlon from here wjth Fltzpat
rlck at Independence, Kas. The
Pralrlo official was quoted aa say-
ing he would Issue a lengthy state-
ment later In the day,

A committee representing pur--,
chasing companies earlier in the
week had proposed a plan of relief
for small producers In the mid- -

continent area left without a mar
ket outlet by the J?ralre's with
drawal yesterdayas a purchaser.!
Wells, with a production estimated
by Landon at around28,000 barrels
dally, is affected.

The pln calW4 for the Prairie to
continue to take approximately
half th ''distress"produotyo while
the other companies "would pur--

a quWy auarvttty.

- -
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Tb Victory

DALLAS", -- nn. 2. 'fho SoUtUwest
s today stoou surbome over
collection of MlrtUie-urc- repre-- 11

jcntatlvcs, having won 10 to ,,?
Thursday 'aftcrm.un In tho fthftital
Dlxlo Class's. , , h

it tnnlr two ncr al licdVOS 111 ill
first half, anothet In tho.flnal min-
utes of play, nnd a 4C-- yard run !).
Buddy Haeknian, University of
Tennessee halfback, o. earn tha
victory. . . ,

Oho of the ciuoi oeneticiaries
from other than h financial stnad
point wasiCJidch Morloy Jennings

Baylor University, whb assem-
bled the SouthVycst squad aha
Whipped Into th6 great offcnslyf
and dcfdnslv'o unit It was yester
day. His team played into- - ,ii
micht Have 'boon togetherior stw
crnl seasons,executing a wldb ns--'J

sortmont of plays wlthrf bcautiruil
precision nnd exhibiting m flnl
blocking and tackling as a vctcranl
college team. j Ti

Zutinko Lacking f
jZuppke's vehicle, on tho other

ivand, lacked both tbd Individual .
3tara and tho teamwork of the'
3outhcst. Where the 'liohiu'; '

eleven ran nnd passed with cqUaliy'
telling effect, tile Mid-We- st Can
tented Itself almost entirely ty'td
repeated thrusts at.the ;Ilne, ut'A,
tempting only five passesand com-"-i,

plctlng but two., Leo JcnsVoldl r
drlvlm' halfback from Iowa, was
n1n.nn, Ik.Anil.A ltflrl-Wfl- at Ttffartai,aiiuvab vw '..., a.,.-- ,, v u..h, jfc

his passes and fierce plunges ac--

counting for virtually all of his
teams gains. He niado one 43-ya-

gallop. "" "

Tho ball remained In Mld-Wc- sf

territory pretty steadily after the
oponlng- - minutes' of play, Excep-tlondl-ly

f.no punting
3on of 'Baylonand,Andy-Brovyno-

Centcnaryhttd much tt-d- with
driving the invaders back on 'the'
tow occasions'when tEeyltll come

HfeA Only onco tfurlng tho con-to-st

did a Mld-Wo- st score seem Im-
minent, that when tho visitors'

a fumble on the Southwest
WVJ.Tl.vnt-f- l ...-- .Tnnrlf In... ...hn thlrrt...... r f..,...nnrfnil
and then passed ana piungcu ayt,
first down on the 17. Tho threat"
wenl awlnglng, however, when
Armstrong, burly Missouri, tackle-

intercepted a pass and chased It' ,.
back out to mldfield, almost Cct--,, ,

ting away for a touchdown. ' ,
ILackman Hero

Tho Individual heroot tho meeo.
there must be one, was Buddy - ,

Hackman. a blonde terror from the -

University of "Tennessee.- He wo j&r

the mait.sprlng"of the winners'-- at-- 1

tack, scoring two touchdowns, one,
of them on a brilliant run,
and throwing the pass that paved
the way for a,thlrd score. He eas
ily was the outstandingball-carri-

on the field, just aa Andy Venyb.
big guard from Ypsllantl .Normal. --

was a standouton defense'f or,-th"-.

losers. Pitted against Bochey
Koch, Baylor's--' rtcrling guaio ,--r

Venyo easily held his own. WIUvx
out him, tho Mid-We- st might have
succumbed by five or six touch-
downs Instead of three. Running;
Venyo a close'raco for defensive
laurels was Dalrymplc, a long. i
skinny end from Henderson Col-
lege and brothol-6-f the Tulano Dal
rymple. He didn't cut much ot n
figure in a uniform, but he was
tho Southwests greatestend on de--

fense. 4

Louis Long, Southern Mothodlst
end, supplied one of tho gnme's t.
highlights with a run to
tho Mid-We- st one-fo-ot line after
taking a short pass from ,Hackm- -
hi tho first quarter. It was 'o
beautiful, twisting run that threy
off several tacklersand made It an
easy matter forjrlackman to drive
across for a touchdown., -

Triple Pat
The play thawed to the. Souths j

west's second juco'ro wat. almost
equally spectacular. It was a ftriple pass. Brown to Hackman40
Peterson, towering Texas end, wjiQ
lumped un nnd irrnhhort tno hnll V
from tho hands of two Interferon
on the three-yar- d line. Bethra, thb
Florida star, took It across on a.
lateral pass.

Hackman's twisting run f.ir th"
final touchdown was one to de
light any football crowd. Start!
from nbout tho ul line afiei
falling to spot a pass receiver, the
lenncsseerambler vb-- ii trie
field, cut to tho sideline nnd worm
ed his way past a half-doc- n lack
lers to reach the goal trie. '1'Jiis
tolling interferencesuptjlod by the
Southwest on lils plajr posrloIC.
was the most Imp-oal- va featuio ofg
tno entire contest, ami JIacKuta)f
was an artist a,t taking odvantog
ot it.

Anuy urown jf centenary wai
ciedlted with the l.iget dash ofi
Uie game. Just befor-- j the flnnJ
gun he took a punll
aeep in nis territory ana mado
beautiful return of 55 yur.U bcfnrv
he was hauled down rty the Mld- -

West safety. Several gllttarlns
runs ot Bhorter duration werj turn
ed In by 'Nig' McCaryer, .speedy
back from Howard Pavno College,
nnd Ira Hoppciv SouthernMjotho
dlst fullback dt$ some ot the" nift-
iest line ramming of lib carper.

Special Trqin Takes
EuginearTo K

But Death Is Winner -
EI, PASO, Texas, Jan, 2 tPI M.

B, Dickenson, veteran Santa, Fe
railway engineer, died In a bosjHtal
here today, after havingbeenruslu
cd here on a special ttain from
Rlncon, N. M., wherehe was'strlcK-c-n

with appendicitis.
it ii ....

February1 Final Date
Fur City Tax Payment

Without Any Penally

4ts

tf

I

C

Hospital

City taxes not paid t6r Fe&. v,lTtil
ruary I will become dellrwwnt. no-- . sPll
cording to city. oWkslaU, Interest
and penalty will be added at that
time.

According to the official, crt --

lections for the yer m (wIwk
bee goed.

.
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